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mo form al  3eoomom±on o f m
W
a m i
tn^aiiirated polyester toedno ère naeâ M  à la%e mf#er of 
ooràraerôiel pï»dâuôts* . TWy àto fom oà by ooiaoly^aei l^oatlqm of 
lin ,oar imsatiTOtca polyeotor yoalna amâ miaaturatod momomoro; odme 
ôf # 0  immatü$ateâ IWcagog ^  the polyester moleaitlés oopoly^iofloe 
■rlth the taonomor to to m  a o#8à^lW téâ x^ eoiïi*
m is  théOio desoribos som  aspeots e f  the tkernîàX deeomp(^ Gitio%i 
of poïy(e#y%mù #m arate metl^i a ■%aetbyia03?ÿlàte), a typieal 
imoatiirated polyester -resin* Blhoe (îrasàiQ (^ *fhe Ghondstgy of Hip^ a 
1?ol;^ mor be^raâetiom ProoesseO". Battwm rths S oien tifio  Publications, 
bondôn, 1956) has made, a oompreheneiTré study o f the pyrolysis o f 
p.oly.(metîîyl a^fethylaorylote) i t s e l f  ^ the worh-to th is  th esis  
(léols mainly with poly(etl)ylehe fumarate). îo  indicate the possible 
hfèelatom routes o f this, polyester^ simple model compounds representing 
segmmts o f the chain-were f ir s t  studied,.;' '$hc#e compounds were etîiyl 
àozylàte, etîîylenc d laotylate and métliyl fumarato| th eir  breakdown 
products m à  other simple qompoimds related  to poly(ethy:Wne fumarate) 
were separately pyroXysmd.
m e pyrolysis o f p o ly (etl# en e fumamte) I t s e lf  was then studied, 
fhree major competitive reactions were found:
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(1) fbl&w# 1:^ o%x)8B#lW(àg8 amâ
ëVoa$ua% o4vboM.mfdo%- .
(B) doeWbùW%&#o&3 # à mn*»*tewabe po%r98t(W» 
œâ (3) A]%y3èo%rGOa aoicedosa^ yloldlmg Wmlm &%gmouto tMoh macWi'go 
$lmbîmr broaî-idovm to low imlemXor wolgW eo^mtmmcW*
of po3y(0t#ylGmo hua pioovlmoly
beau obfôOCTcâ (Vimomtvg Sl&JlBLSteB* » W7# gg^ 1367), Deo9@bo%rlAtlo% 
ami Boloolou ore pz*qâleWKW from tW %wk on elmplo oatopo#
$ha m^ùhamkm of dooaitoS'ÿtet^ on i» not tow, but â© m%mteâ to be fme 
iWloal* ' fho roQOtion %pomm to mmlt in #.o rwvoX ,of evoxy eeoomê 
. _ gKwp tW polyAawate oW4n*'_ wioalom io
a mleWW wm#on In d0Wi migmtion of the p #«hyd3%)gm atom yioldo 
aWfl oW, v&xyl oBter #%iLsjmonto# In tm otbcap Mmw po3ywtero
M#img BU amiluble p ^ ly^h?ogOn ata% allgl os%on ooiecion ma pwvonW. 
ùx^ tho viàfo foiu# in mcmia mspaotB to bo um^ thoï^ imatablo
tWi po3y(<s'M#lom fmnamte)#
tn  py)Aa:lÿpio o f po3y(@t%X<mo a Mmtbylaoiylato)
tW iuâtial (g'cwtion le XiW%tlo%% of mommouio a ^ notI#Iaoiiÿl0tG,
■ fbifô la tlxmgbt to be a feee I'WloLiI ohalm mmotlom tominatoâ at the 
imXng&on of a pogyootw imit in tW o%X)!%miQr ohain, %he of
of othe%^ oopo%R#^ of motI%rl a m#poa^t tMp
theo&y*
An %%a Wilt meomx'ing tW te^ o^miam^en at #ioh
gaseous iTOdüoto of BpQOtfio Xwa^ têmm %%mt09 am flmt âotooteâ# XImkm 
oomtwb eowMtioua, voluoa of theoo t##eratm"OB
r3  **
•yvoua o b ta to o â  f o r  s h m lo  a a te re »  p o 3 y (# % X # m  A r n w o te ) *  .p o 3 ÿ ( 0 $ % lo m . 
fu m m ra to  «. a, ^ l o t l y l a ^ y l a t o )  and  o t t e *  jc ^o lu te â  p o ly o a to i'a  a n d
(mpo%%0U0 o f a em#%KüioiyIa%e, In  poly(othÿ%oao
d é o o A o s y lo /v io n  m »  d a to a to d  a t  a  % v w  tc iii> o u a te o ' tim m  à 1 1 ^ i* o ^ y g 0 u  
a a ia îi^ O B , rM IW  iU 'p o ly C ô tl^ lG U O  fw r^ a m to  a ,'< a 0 t:% f% a o ^ Ia W )
m o m m m tiq  m a*)IyX  a  ^ lo t l i r la a a y la t ©  ia  l ib e r a t e d  W £ b re  a w  p m d m e im  
c te X v a d  fro m  b r0 $ !# > v m  o f  t w  p o ly o a to r  oW & n#
I t  âa ouggoatod th a t t h ia  moœ.Eor lib e ra tio n  might bo ai^ proaeod 
b y  d ie p w & ô n  o f  a  m it a b io  f r e e  r a d ic a l  i n M b i t w  i n  t w  r o a iu *  
D o a a i% o :$ F l0 tlo m  o f  th e  p o ly a s to r  o te la i,  i f  i t  i o  a  f r e e  r a d ic a l  re a o tio m ^  
üiight eiïoilarîy bo a%prêe@od, fho on% aideront method of olWmtiKg 
alkylosygou oolaoioa im by !mdi%ri% the atmoWTo o f tto ' po3yeetor to  
exoMclo #0 aW&#lo p atom.
fi. a«
â £lî©8is si%Î3iî5itteâ i a  aoeoMaae© #l$h the  
rsg a la tio a s  gmr^rsiag th e  mmM e f  
th e  Bagæeo o f Boot&r of Philosophy i s  
t to  S’asfiJ.ty of Sel©aoa of the  Wmlvegeity ®f ftlssgew,
th eeie gGBorlWa a reaearoh project earned oWb 
m iêer th e  â lr e o t lm i o f  ]0rofaaear @ %$D:
# Im th e  D epanm eat o f  ghemloml 
(^eehmology» th e  B oyal g e l le g e  o f  B olenoe amd S^eehaology^ 
##ogow »
I thaWs % ofe$aor Mtehf® fo r  hie  
geiiaaaoo th roagh oiit th e  ooaree o f  th e  imrk# 
aaeletemee la  mamgr waye I theak alee my eol
m e^ era  o f  th e  Department mtmff.
j3Lmg h e lp  m i
P e r  t h e i r
^m g a e e  a n d
rart of the i^ eork deeorlhed has heem piahllehed Im the
S o e le t y  ( ^ S t M le e  1 -n  X y r o ly a la ^ .
Im t h e  f y r o l y e i ^ s  of E m te r e *  
g b e n g r l A e f y l a t e  @ M  i % e « j l  a - # * $ % la « % ? la t e ,  «  U ^M U 'M & Q M m m n  
»«r3 4?.»B«Bitcht@jf Ama, 1f§‘?t ( # # ) ,  gages 2564--&9@9) «4îf*s,Avjv
B o lo n o o  a iD G n a a ie g y f
WEB se la o te d  a s  a tg p lo a l m sa tu m te d  oroas^mllnked ro sin *
She i n i t i a l  therm al d egrad ation  in  t h is  r e s in  I s  lib e r a t io n  
o f  mwomerlG m ethyl ^ «m eth ylacrylat a * B reaM om  o f th e  
o ro a s^ lin k lB g  p o ly (e th y le n e  fum arato) ch a in  req u iree  a  
h i g h e r  tem p eratu re, th e  m ajor r o a e tio n a  b e in g  deoarhoxyla"* 
t io n  and alkyl^e%yg#%% aolasion *
file pyrolyoea of a number of model oompoimde reprea** 
a n tin g  segm ents o f  th e  realm  etm otor©  are dlaeueeod* A 
new ty p e  o f apparatus fo r  determ in ing th e  o n se t tem peratures 
o f  s p é c i f ié  breakdown r e a c tio n s  under co n sta n t c o n d itio n s  
i s  d e s c r lW d *
S u g g estio n s are made whereby th e  therm al, s t a b i l i t y  o f  
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*  *  #  #  #  #  O  « f % à' # # *
g&ë S© p»oaoatstioa  o f  p o ly  (e th y  1mm fa s a m te  -  
a th y l a«*m©'-L*hylaex‘y'J.at8) © tm eta re ,
tiçfloîîo tumarats) aVi^im  8 -  îaercease l a  î>t of pol; 
t i g a r e  3-a -  l n f ï a - r ® i  a b s o r p t i o a  s p e e t r o m  o f  
poîy(etiiyleae fàm srate).
flgiaro 3'k — mlmerptloa speotï'a.m of po'lye©t'®.i?
4 p ÿ 'r o ï y B le  a p p a r e tm a #
F le w  p y r o % a le  r e a c t e r a #
H g m r e  6  ^  t e m p e r a t u r e  d l e t r lW M e m  g r a p W ^
F ig u r e  7  ^  t h r w b e l d  t e m p e r a t u r e  d e t e r m im a t le m  a p p a r a tm a ^
F ig u r e  @ a @ a rb e a  d i c x i d e  l i b e r a t i o n  t e m p e r a t u r e  im
f u m a r e t e ) .
B th y le m e  e n d  m e e tg 'le a e  l i b é r a t i o n  t e m p e r a t u r e  
Im  p O 'lg r ^ o t W le a e  f w a r a t a ) *
F ig u r e  8 o  -  A e e t a lâ e % â e  l i h e r a t l o m  t e m p e r a t u r e  Im  
p o l y ( e t h y le n e  f  m m a r a te ) *
Figure 9 -  Preparation of poly(otbylmKo fim arate) a t  195 j; 5^
#§§§§§§#
f é
Issatiaratoi poXyastes? sesiss, of #W.e& polyfethg-leme 
fmm$8%0 « methyl ®»*SQl3%laei?flstQ) (I) is aa example^  have 
&m ï’eeeaf y©ss?s aohleveS eoîasiâewiMe emmerMa3. Impogtmwe. 
SBoli i’eslaa eossist ©eseaMelly of e* easatasatsa liasas* 
isolyestes aopolysesisea ©itîî am as@atm*ateü m&mnmex to yielt 
a aeossMiatei as ilîiîstsratei la îiépi*® 1» Poly
(etîiylai© fiaHss?sfe) (ïî) the moat ssmmoBly mseâ polyeeteg; 
it  ®as apî3a5?©atly fiimt fuejJaTCt ia 1894 by feMsaaaer*^  ^ who 
a?eoQM©t1 that it foaiaâ «. hamig iawlatilo xaatesia'i on haatiag 
GoaeiâCTatîl© time elapaei befeæe this p$‘ope;e% was laaâ© ssa 
of ia, aatmfao’to’s &f os;os€J«-liafcecl realms. Fafeats grsateâ 
ia If56^  tteseslb© reelma frefari?oa % oopolymerlaatlon of II 
gmd aasati^etet hyaxaearloas/aiiioli as iiviîîyl acetyleae aai 
empreme. %m 1937? Tiseeat*^  ©tediefi the s3?oss-»Malris@ sf II 
itself £( sliQWiag the resotioa to le Qatsîyeeâ by light, heat 
or ©ssygea traees, «aaâ ia 194Ô Ellis'^  employstl Isaaoyl 
feroüiie oatalyst ia @a.’os.8.-Ma!d.ag„ flie first oîîasîfle ef 
the me&ea type ®£ resi.a was reporleâ ia 1940 by last®, Wio 
e@fo3,y®eri0sa 11 W.th styreaa, wlmyl aeetste- aaâ methyl 
a«.->m©t%lso$yls1;-@« gtyrœe la mow the s&at oommehly asecl 
o e ja o a o B ie r i o t h e r s  iaoMa® v i n y l  a o e t a t e ,  m e t h y l  a « m @ th y l»  
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1 seX stios &£ I Î  ia  the eaaeaomer i«  rapiâîy ead e a s ily  
«w@a la  a l9fî«i3TOS8as’ô laonlâ, m ü  l ’or tM s m&mn the 
ma%@x>.i0,ls are Imami sa «eoateet i’sslss*®® im pages?, eloth  
©r glass-fiM 'e eapported leaiB stea, t&ey fora stroag, ligh t»  
seigh ts oorrosioii^reai^tlaig aa1>©s?lels wiâoly msed la  siteîi 
pxodaeto as ëeooz'ailve taM e-taps, ear, te® eM. beat hoûies, 
sl0Qt»iea3. Imsmlatore aai sports egmlpmemt. f lis ir  tx’aas** 
fareaof to  radar i s  a tllia eû  ia  a lrora lt and railitary  
is e ta t t s t lo a s .
0erâpss?eâ to  moWLa, s-oeis ImdnatOG aro at a disadvm t- 
age lu  tàalî ttoy  haro s  mmoh lower mmdLmm worMug teapeî?atsr 
î t  te s  îseea ô stisa teâ  ttel» a t 3 § #  au erganlo gelyestos eouli 
OBÎÿ %@ aseâ fo r  a very lim ited tim e. the evm tual aim of 
the prooeut atedy was to  re iee  the worhlag temperature, hy 
eluoldatiug #m mamaes? o f t&emml hmg&domm asad thereby 
lu d loate moaua o l preventing or reâmeîag degradation.
SeveraS. reesozm InHuenoad tte eàaioe af I as refsrossat*» 
atiire of eosstaat rssise® îirstly, the fficteaslve ataiy of 
t t e  thermal âegraSa-tios of poly (methyl e«»Betliylaerjr3.ste) ly  
frassie  ^ allowed iavestlgat-ioas to be caseeatmtei ±«i:l'§ially 
upon breakdown in  the «*ôs©~lîi:ilîimg polyester etela»
Seœmdly, II Is coBiglstely solutle lu methyl a-met&ylaozyleto 
taMle la styrea©, for esamplo, i t  is  mot and the gfsters is  
eeaplioatoâ by the aseossasy aiütioïi of e third moumaer or 
mlvmsh* fîîis second ressoa «ras ©f e#@l iapertsjîoo im tfes
3*
k lm e t l 'O  o f  t h e  e f  e e m t a o t  r e a lm #
im â e r t a k e m  w m e w r e m t ly  Im  t h e e #  l a W r a t o r l e e ® ^
a o 3 m e r { d ,a l e o n ta e #  r e e lB #  I m e o r p o r a t e  e m t w a t e ê
d l% B B lo  a e l ê  i m i t a  I m  t h e  o h a lm  t $  s p m e e  o % t t h e
â e # > le  W m d #  g m d  la e r a a e e  t h e  r e e lm  f 3 . e % l M l l t y  
A lth o m 0 %  t h e  o f f  e a t  o f  t h e s e  e a W r a t a â  i m l t s  I s  o o m e lg e r e a ^  
t h e  p î r e e e m t m a r k  1 #  o o m o e rm e d  m a lm %  w i t h  a  e lm p 3 ,e  f m m a r a te  
o r v l a t e  m r s ta m  I m  w h lo h  h r e a M o w m  m a r  o e o m r  im  e rn e  o f
( 1 )  I m  t h e  p o % f im a r a t e  
I m  t h e
o r
1 1 ^  r e p r e s s
emtlmg rea lêm al im aatm rated polgfim m rete im lts Im the ohsim» 
ehoweâ d egrad ation  to  he vergr oomplem* I t  was th e r e fo r e  
m e o e s a a r g ' to  p a r r o ly m e  s im p le  m o d e l e o m p o im d e  r e p r o e e m t lm g  
e e g m e m te  o f  I I  t o  I m d lo a t e  p r o W h le  p o % e a t e r  h r e a W o u m  
romtoB. Pmrther Weak&oim # f  model" mmpoimd primary 
pyrolyel# prodmet# was elmeldated hy separate pyrolysis of 
th e se  pradmetso. amê #  mimher o f  re*
t o  e o m f lr m  p a s t i% la t e â  h r@ a 3 ^d a # %  r o iz t e s *  I n f o r m a t i o n
t * m e  g a in e d  % ma th e m  a p p l i e d  1:% t h e  I m r e a t lg m t lo ^ i  o f  
p y r e ly s la  o f g j« f
B r e # A o » a t
o f was a ls o  e ln o ld a ted  w ith  th e h elp  o f  inform
m atlon d erived  from  th e  atm ly o f  model and r e la te d  oompoimds 
Im th ie  seotlom  o f  th e  work» oon eld erab le aeeletam ee was 
ohtalm eâ from O rasale^a p rev lon s I n v e s t i g a t l one ^
Moat o f  th e  imformatlom on hreakdoim o f  I  waa d erived  
from a  q u a lita t iv e  and» a s fa r  a s p o e e lb le , q u a n tita tiv e  
study o f  co m p etitiv e  breakdown routes^  estim a ted  by a n a ly a la  
o f  p y r o ly e le  producte* Oompoimde im v eetlg a ted  In  t h is
mamxer are H a te d  in  Eable 1 (pp»5 and 6)» where th e  
r e la tlo n a h lp  o f  aaoh pyrolyeand to  I  l a  In d ie a te d , Su^ple-^ 
memtary In form ation  was ob tained  by a  stu d y  o f  th e  o n set or  
th resh o ld  tem peratures» im der co n sta n t eondltlom e» o f  
e p e d f l o  b r e a k d o w n  r o u t e s ^  c o m p o im d s  t h u s  I n v e s t i g a t e d  a r e  
l i s t e d  in  (Dable 2 ( p , 7 ) .  Prom th e  oomMmed r e e u lto  i t  l a  
p o B slb le  to  deduce a  f a i r l y  com prehenelve p ic tu r e  o f th e  
hrealcdomi o f I» and to  su g g est s tr u c tu r a l m o d ific a tio n s  to  
Improve th e  therm al s t a h l l l t y  o f  th e  resin *
B efore diecuBBlon o f  th e  r é su lta »  a b r ie f  rev iew  o f  
r e le v a n t l i t e r a t u r e  i a  Included#
1#1= 9!he P y r o ly e le  o f Sim ple Bet e r e .
A lthough f 3?egmeat e a r ly  exajnples i a  th e  l l t e s 'a t e s e  gaote  
oae esEolmsiTS’e romte i a  e s t e s  brealcaoma, I t  I s  aow îmoœi th a t  
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jnm tes. ï'o r exemple » e t% l f©x®,ate wa® l a  %&gf reported
1 Ûla g le r  aîiâ Sifiim '  t& y:tâM © tàjleas artcl female aeM îsy 
mt exelaelve xmite» feat l a t e r  w&r&ers^  ïiws elaoîsa tM o %a 
fee Imt m » t  the major, of three pr&mry competitive »ateas
a, «001 -s- CîlgsOîïg 
§{0SgO eog » ®t.ILGOe.#
 ^ 00 f ®tOH
Sïe llteralmre âoee, hemewer, eoatais sae well— 
estabilshecl ©xsaple of m  exelasiv® feremMoim z'oate :1b tte 
gyrolysis of C*“)-B©stîîS‘l  Wamoate reported by Bastea
0 0 0 . %  B z o a  {
-4%
Beceat work at Mglier teasperstares % lais? ama liteM© -* 
bas coBf*lzmeâ that thl« route ia iaieei emelmalve.
Isrlf repei’ts cf ©xelaslve bree&âo@m roatss rssy 
freqaaatly fee %o aea-ôBteotîoa of m i m i t -  proêmets,
er poasi'bly te agjifaeios of primary mS seeetiftary proclaets. 
■flî0 competitive routes now elaeiâsteâ dépend p&alitetiveîy 
apoa the straetare of %W soleeiClo am& qmemtitatlvely mijoa 
pyrolysis oon^tioa». Sard^  ^ quotes a mWber of geaeralisa- 
tiOBS sa pyrolytic breakdown to sMeiij however, there are so 
iiasy exceptions tîm'fe they are Q t  little  valtze in predicting
the mature o f hreaWowm o f a oomgom&â. & review of the
l i t e r a t u r e  I m é le a t e e  tW %  m o m t e a t e r  b r e ^ d o v m  r o m t e e  o a m  
% 0 e l m e e l f l e d  a s  o m e  o f  t l m  f o l lo i ; iy lm g  t y p e s  ^ t h e  a o m e a o la tm r e  
fo r  wM.eh wae êevlaeâ %  Eitohle'^^o Prom theee eatabllmWA 
r o m t e e  I t  l a  p o e a lb le  t o  p r e â l o t  t o  e o m e  e M te & it  t h e  p r e h a b le  
hreekâami o f vmdLome typea of estera#
4&lkvlTCXV*5n so iss io *  (A% A^).
â* i s  sHm&k is rsria fe ly  the  pgedm&natiag route i a  
breaMown of w te r s  w ith an avallsM e @»%@rogen atom oa the 
a lk y l gs0Sf« Seiaeloa hetweeo the alfeyl group safi the ether 
03Kygei stem w ith a t.g ra tioa  o f %6© hyârogea, st&îs te  the  
e a r te iy l group y ie ld s  m  selfl aa i m  © lefia . Saeler appro­
p r ia te  sonâitioa© th e  .rsaetios oooum very, smaethly siifl has 
Imig %@@a em#ley@a l a  s fa tiisa ls  &S Qom.p'lmt a-im saterated  
hydrooarhoas, as fo r  example, the profiuotioa o f hexa&eoeao 
hj p y so lfs is  of e e ty l -palssltste^^s
0 ^ . WO.(esy,)—>o^ gü^ .^ooôH * e;!^ 80H(eiig),j-,i0 ...
le e e a t work hy B allsy  aatl M.ng has ylel&eë o lefin#  
% y p y r e l y e i e  s f  a l k y l  a o a t a t e a .  p e r  J j is ta a e e ,?
le.eoo.eiœîiiJ'g —--> m.oooa. -s- 0Hgsêt®M©g
fM .0 e#%@r esa tsiae  two avsilsM o i-toyirogea m'Wme,
e@#L &£ wMoh mmlâ j r le l i  a  iiffes^eat o le f ia  i f  involved ia  
â  . lia tîi© afesesee o f eerbemlsatlea^ wMeti has feeea ehotm 
to  oause isom©:«lsmtioa^‘^ s I s l le y  mâ I la g ^ ' found 3-ïs©thfltet> 
1"»ea© to  fee fom ea eseiaslv© l|f %  laigraM as af the fi-»î5fô*j?ogea 
atom from the group, as afeeve» Shere warn me ©“clfleaee
fo r  th e  fo rm a lly  possib le 3"’W®t%ll3’a1î-S"»eKes
f  ■ 1lfe»t10O.ei0i«Sg — :— > 1S.OO0H * iî®0îï$.eileg . . .  A*'
fliaz’o a r e  two ml©@ ’wMeSi m ight i s i i e s t ©  th e  e3.efim  
favoured im â”^ of saela e s te r s . ffe© S egtseff sta te s
that the deseapoaitisa e f  slliy l la lM es y ie ld s mad.a3.y the 
mere îsâgîÆy 'hTmisheâ toyaroagrfeoa, ® M le ©a th e  e th e r  Ijsaft 
til© Seffraas {sta tes # a t  Im flelifdratiam  o f
ammonium feySraxidea the o'IefÊA w ith  fewer atta-clieâ alkyl 
groaps i s  favoured. Bailey « ' found the Soffeaa 
VSÛLQ ii& be o o n a lo te u tly  followed In  p y r o ly s is  of a lk y l  
a s e ts te s ^  tte a g h  th e  eorsæ speaâlng a le o h o le  aehytlrated ;la. 
aeoorcîaRôa w ith  th e  Say'W eff ml©..
Other workers have obsmnred a mixture of two possib le  
ism m rio o le f in s , as for example, b u t-l-m s and hut-a-ene
0 4
from  s e g .-»-lm%ri a e e ta te  s
—Â e ô H  «
l!s0H*OO0.lfe ---------- > CffiLtOHOHxMe * SeOHieSle . . .  A*I &  d.
OHpSe
t h e  o f
B o lm a le m  m m e t h e  o o m e & ê e ^ 'e d .'
,as
i l e h »  th m ^ g h  W  e t  Im
a c c e p t e d .  f & e y  s u g g e s t  t h a t  a  t e s m s ie a t  a t o -  
©eat5i3S’®a rlag, Iswolvtng fessaiHg of the B-hyêregem etem, 
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E .C
# 41 # A
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il
le s lM t ia t e s  m % k
<mg*
p # B 8 0 B e f% g  a #  em. % t  m e t  m a to m *  S M e - ,
b w  e h o w  m e th g r l a o a t a t e  t o  ^ le Z â  a e e t l o  a d d  gm d  e th g ^ le m e #
M e ^G O D cm e 8 A
0
,8 4W L& b # r e  e b a e w e â  t h a t  m ^ ^ a a h e t lt a t e ê
a m  a e lâ  #%  e le f la @  h a t  a t t r l W t e  




BsOH <. Sglïg a ig r a t ie a  of 11
'L
Sigm'Hoa o f t
m m E ^  4' m.00.1 4 :eb.
i i m, ,¥&m t 4 «0 m 4 $. o»Q
ï  ¥
% »  B r
ï t  i s  tîîougîit poessiîîXe '%W.t in  the tmoommoa 
3?eaotl(m the oloflm l a  formed by aombimation of tna tram aient
t  ® 1 » 2
a-S -alkeayl e s te rs  ysLsid en aXkyae %  â i a  a mmmer 
Bsisiilai,’ to  oXetia foma'tdoi'i "fey â o f a lky l esters»  flie 
l i t e r a tu r e  eoatalBs mo early  esaaples bat AllsEs Formais, aaâ 
liteb t©  have obseiwea the reae tio a  la  p y re lfs ls  of v iny l 
earboxylates*
Bso.oa$0Hg > m m  4 oh;os . . .  a®
cm^ RÎooo.GmcHg » ❖ ctHsea ... a®
(1*® W B® » H| S,‘* « R® O îïe)
A i s  g eaerslly  a  minor aeap e titiv o  ren te . I t  i s  
believe# th a t  :lt may oocmr %  a. meoMmiem sis,iîi1.az* to th a t of 
A s^ lm.t le s s  rs a d ily  bseaaoe of the  weakaoiag stoflueaoo of
13.
tîis eâ jaeea t iraaa ta ra tioa  oa tlie hyclrogea bsaâ fossaetî i a  
tfee o y e lie  is te r s ia i is te .
lu  esters where 1 ia  preolitcleâ tteoagîî laok of mi 
availab le B^hydrogm atom, so isslo a  batoeen the aoyl group 
aad the ether cotygea stora may oe@or* S igratlo» o f a 
hydrogen atom ooours from the aoy% to aXkosy group (B ) or 
from the allcoxy to  the aeyX grow® (S )-
B i s  precXoded ia  a ry l se te r s , where y ie ld s a 
k s tea  and an aloohol as in  pyrolysis # f pîioayl aeetate”®*
m.OOO.Bh 0 % * 0 0 B lô B
ïJïoagïi B® la  f0XEia:?,ly peaBlBle in  'hrea&aoim of the 
olk scyl ester  v in y l isohatafaate. afiyl-oaygea sc issio n
procMets eorr-espoafliag to a reaetioa oa'Ijr i?.eve Isesii 
f o m i d d ^ î




lîeOHrCHg 4 00 
l ^ f r C S O p O s O S e g )  •!•
Sfeea’e i e  ao doaM. th a t aeetaMehyde resi'dts® v ia  i t a  
mwl form, f:mm a E % qmü tlie otbor oEaeweê produoto be 
a t t d W t e d  t o  b r e a M o im  o f  ê lm e t b ÿ U t e t e m  %  # m
e e t a b l l s k e â ^ ^  -s h o w a #
‘14" ®
If" 1& s  re'sreî'83 ,1  o f  th e  fiso liea feo  reaoMoa^^® tm
oo'feex* j/ieliSiaii two sis lX ar o r  tîisBiiallaï? altîo%'clG m oleooloo .
I t  i s  a mmmom ro u te  in  p jr r o lfe is  o f  e s t e r s  la e ls la g  aa
‘It ïï/a ila îîle  ê^ixÿâ'mgen  atei§ t e  W œ  pàr'î! is :  & « (1 ) Beas^'l
ïî®aaoate'^’** «ad (2 ) metîî§»3. a o sta te* ^  «ara ezaapJ-eas
CD mo.oHpm --------> tm ^oio b®
( 2 )  m .Q G O .m  ------------- > M e .O H O  *  OBUO . . .  B®
î a  ttroakdown. o f a t% l aoatat® , ffiwa. <aiâ Blmiek®® îkmo
olsses'veâ prodttcte which mirg Ba a ttr ib u te d  to  -eoiapetitivo
A*, asâ B® reaet.1.ôB0s
S|e, eoo.it
-> m.oooa 'î* eiïgsoSg ...
-> -î- BtOïi .,. 31*
-s- g M e .O îîO  3 ®
!P h le  a p p a r e n t l y  t h e  o n l y  r e p o r t  o f  o o m p e t lM v e
3%^  ^ ü&ncl ^%%%ïii53?2&3L]L3r (fC snd^jLsietl (%3Llc(23%ar]L assist a%3}%r3L
r n ié  t o  a l3 q y ] .  e o t e r s a  % L g l.e r  #% & W v m v e r ,  r e p o r t
iük&e&iï iBigKiblaarJL; s%OE&]lect gfjlgaCLdgs;
T&ÜÜjl43Ül 310T# lü #  IWÜliflk (>i32%&%37 3pgeO(l%&Ol&G3
overlooïwâ ^ poselbly beoernse of their farther hreaMovm? to
eoiiïpetitiTe &nü 3^ %
(% ()()..aae - - -
-> [ B j O H s G O ] -Î- I s O H
-» Cl%OHg«CH0] -Î- joBpO] ... B 
2 h O % *  0 0
(Other observed produobs» eerbtm âioxiae, motbome)
a
15.
[She postalÊitôcl of hmsjlaïûeh^&e i s
i a  aee03?SaBee M th  the breafcSmm of sïliehFâas l e  geai0ï®3i '^^>5O 
aad ©Iso p a r t ia l ly  oatplfidLas the obssrvod oarbon m0ao3d.de.
fb® laeofeawioïâ of ®o;s/3.«"03iygen so iss io a  bao aot yet 
beea eM eiaatsâ*
1, 1. 4 . ÜD90ffl3rboï3ya.stioa (o'*).
S h e  l l t e r a i w e  o c m t a in s  fe r n  e x a m p le s  o f  e a t e r  0 ^  a u ü  
thoeo few are eonflned mainly te  fozmatea» wM.oh a lee aiOESBSfeg; 
the alâehyâe f im e tio m l groap and might therefo re  be expeeted 
to  a e e a r b o n y l e r b e 0^  la  formates may e lse  In some
3?eg%2)eGikE& lags- ;& z&gaesssjLüsJL c%2&8%% 33r*g <)d^
the hydrogen atom to the alkozy gro&p lemrlmg simply oiarboa
&I* (iQ O f .It  ---------------> (20 4P * *  *  or* f]Et? )
Ââiokee e t  report that phenyl formate $ ±n whl-oh
%3&1;3% {&%%& j]32%54%3l%&sl(3(&2 (&e4%o%&230fge6% s%a:<5]L%&s3jLi?%9]L3r Isgr <3^ ^
on d is t illa t io n  even at redmoat preaaurat
m  0 0 0 .3 %  --------------- > 0 0  *  3 h O H  *  *  *  G "
S i m i l a r l y ,  e a r b o n  m o m o % ld e  a n d  m W L l a m o im to  o f
methaBoi amd ethamel in. the  pyrolyaatae from methyl formata^^ 
s&3&'& (S d k iig fl 3z%%%93^ 4%4)i%3»%F4&3k3r is o  (2^ *
vmi EambtirgîP^ obtained q u an tita tiv e  y ie ld  a o f p o n tae ry tte lto l
11 6 *
In  p y r o ly s io  o f  i t s  to tra form ato  a t  2 2 0 -2 3 0 '^  g
q(OEgO0O4.M)  ^ ----------  ^ 400 4^ a(OHgGE)^ .^ .^ 0
One esiamplo o f  0 In  e s te r a  o th e r  than  form ates i s
th e  c o m p e t i t iv e  h roeM oim  o f  © tliylona oxalate  to  ethylene 
eorbonate rep o rted  hy !Cilloheev^^$
000.0%  ,e.OEr) .
I I  ^  > 00 00^  <r
GOO. 8 %  . O.OHg
Garbom monoxide observM  Iki^  th e  p yro ly^ ate  from etl%rl 
p y m v a te  womM" he exp ected  to  r o a o lt  from e lim in a tio n  o f  th e  
koto grompg. hmt by introduoliig  th e  1 me tape '^"0 Gelvim and 
hove sW m i I t  to  d ériva  in s te a d  from th e  e a te r  
carbonyl groups' 
 3>00 tr a c e s  BOp 4 hy-'prodmctm o"^
% ia  r e a c t io n  l a  th e r e fo r e  a t r a e  c a se  o f  e a te r  
th o u g h  t h e  m ecliahiam  l a  ch a cu za . 7m o th e r  omsea w here  
carW n monoxide l a  am e a te r  p y r o ly a ls  product i t  cam he
a ttr ib u te d  t o  aecoM ary 0  ^ o f  oarheayl produeta'^^'^^^^ a s  
hroakâomi o f  met%rl aeetate^^^
m e.8 0 0 .Me ------ > me.OHO i* OB^ O **.*
1 100 -;- .::C0 f  H
1 e 1 .5» M ssa ^ k ^ E z ïm ^ m J g h '
A lth o u g h  0^ o t  oagbCKgyllo ctoiâ® i s  v /eH ^ o sta M leb o S ^ ^ i
th e  l i t e r a t u r e  o n ly  a few  e.er3y exairip3.0B o f  e s t e r
P ^  50 t m x M i  aa th a t folXomm.fr ’ n
w Æ . m a . P h
II P h om m . 000. m
O E .O O D .P h
lé'B o r  tra n e) ( tr e n s )KwapgiyWWBMN,'^  »lfc,’fEMi*VtSi-JB«4r:/3^
Ecoemt work l a  th e s e  laboratorlemjy however^ W a
pahomi th a t 0 I s  a  general roao tloa  In  breaMovm o f  en te rs  
w ith an a-^Tm^a'turBted a^yl o r alkm g group* ' I t  hae Wem 
observed in  p y ro ly sis  of (1) v in y l W nsoate^^ (o le fln lo  and 
be&memold (2) "Kln^l a c e ta te  and v in y l I w -
bmtyrate^^ (o le fin lo  ^tm ea'teratiom ) -mû 0 )  au-^dloyanohenayl
*&^7 t'hemsoate-"^ (hemigamoia (^?miaaturatlom):
(1 )  'SteO.OHsCttîo -------- > mCSHsCKo » GO,, ,* .0®
>^3* -^#1
(2) om •l'" ,000.OH#Ottf—» 0H8*K*'0H*OTo  ^ Ü0« ...0<=c  c  d
( s ’^  »  a ®  «  B f  i ' *  »  a ®  ®  m ) .
% I M m .Q m i < > s ) n  ------------- > e 3 ? î i o ( G i ) „  »  q q „ . . . o ®cL ^  * d  (-
Of o th er  e s t e r s  on ly  form ates have been reported  t o  
imaergp 0 ® Wm? easaplo-^'*, (1 ) cl4feytteO'Cliolesr&ex>yl fortfaate 
asM (2) aiyï'iüÿ'l f o s m t s  y i e lâ  oboXestoaQ s a t  tx'laooatmtte 
r 8 s p s a t i‘»faly (2 9 0 ^ , 100 mm»}g
C D  S . G O 0 . 0 g Y % ?  - - - - - - - - - >  % î ' ^ ^ 4 a
(2) H.QOO.O^qHg  ^  > 0%:%2
CO p ® * * V
O O r, fr « *9 V
1 8 .
Im contract to phenyl formate-^'% trlphonyl^-iethyl 
ferssate^^ uadergeeB mot o"^ W t 0^ $
a * o o o . m ? %  - - - - - - - - - - ^  a m % . 4^  o o ^  * * ^ 8 ^
^
laotomeBp pos^mesaimg aa isrtiszmaX eeter struotmre, a lso
9imaes'go- C‘“ i s  absence of cwjjiOîstaïatiSH» ïilttl©  isfom at-loa  
i s  asmilafolo ozt m â  U—laotons®»- bat t&© .feaatiea baa 
hmn shown to he general fo r  g'^laotoaeo'*' s
A ® o  ,  00  1 9  1 0  9
1 «1 I  - - - - - - - - - - >  B / i r G s o m ' i r  .  e o «  . , # ( r
A r o   ^ 0
o
Omly two exemples o f 0^ * aot regrementeâ la  the above
ê  1cases aa?e ireeoï'âeâ. f i i ie le e v  olaiae that ethy2.®a© 
sueeiaate deoarfeosyia'tes- aampetltlirely to  stljj/ieaes
0H„. 000. 0H« 5,
1 <- -  I - - - - - - - - - - >  2  C O j f C H o  *  8  00 m  , , . ( r
O B g , 0 O 0 ,d H g
A stoây of tb® oïigiaffll pa^e»» howeTos?, oaggesta tbat
$ll:l,#h@8V may &#@ l*eea asal,i»fj ttitb |!Olj{®t33.j,le3ie siioolaate)
ê  9rather than the oyollo monomer. Eorshak mul Bogo^Mai 
have obeewed e&irhon dioxide évolution in  pre%)aratian of tM.a 
'polyester from Bueelmlo aeld et% leme ^^yoal^ and 
rep etition  of üîiliohoav ^  a work m ter  o tr le ter  oondltionB i s  
meoeeaary before I t  qsm be aeeepteâ aa an exeogtlon to  the 




secona example eo n cem s a o e to a c e ta te a  o f  
stbyajrleartoiiaols and i a  ap parently  a tr u e  ex o ep tlo ii to  th e  
g en era l r u le .  fe e e y  hae reported  suoii e s t e r a  to  
d©csrl50Xylate to  tW  eorrssp ou d iag  dtenoness
i , 0  OH ,  ^OH,OH^ o
HK*0 GB .^OO.Mg — >MrO''^ OH.CO.me ...0 '^
\
0 0 0  •>
0 0 «
lo  a ccep ta b le  gen era l meobanlem ham been p o stu la ted  
fo r  e lim in a tio n  o f  carbon d iox id e  from an e s t e r  m olecu le . In 
form ates i t  in v o lv e s  eim ply m igration, o f  a hydrogen atom and 
i n  B-^laetonea le a v e s  a lread y  formed th e  carbon sk e le to n  o f  th e  
r e s id u a l product® I n  cM m eaturated e a t e r s ,  th ere  i o  no  
p la u s ib le  m olsou lar ex p la n a tio n  o f  th e  r e a c t io n  and In  t h i s  
ease th e  p o e a ih i l i t y  o f  a f r e e  r a d ic a l mechanism muot be 
considered*
1#1#.6» D isp ro p o rtio n a tio n  (B) ®
D i s  <mmm in  treaMoum of inongonio esters*^' end i s  
fî»0 Çjueïîtly e x h ib ite d  by momosatei's o f  o rg a a ie  t lib a s io  a e id s  
or a loo lio lo ., wiioro p r o te c ts  o f greates? ayiraiotry are formed, 
fbu oj ( l )  Bîonoetbyl su oo iaste^ ^  anS (2) laoraoethyl eebacato^^  
yioM  the oorreeponaing fliester  and aoia on a is t illa t io n ;
} ,m  GOO. Et GOOH
s ( o H g )  — ^ ( G i g )  - f  m j  . . . I
COÔH 808.Bt
C D  a  «  2 |  ( a )  »  =  8 .
2 0 *
Grot cher and have sh o w  m oaosryl e a te r s
of ethylene g ly m l to  y ie ld  the d ie s to r  am# ethylene giyocj 
a s  has heem oonflrmed by le n g w  amd M tehle^'^ f o r  
2-h yd roxyetk y l ben^oete oa d i s t i l l a t i o n s
2 aso*mi^.ongOE -> mo® OIL 4!^ oiimOn
I i  I
B^ (^LOBg OI^OË
T)
O eu th er^  has reeorded a  d i f f e r e n t  type o f  D in  t h  
breakdovm of ethylidene diaoetato to aoetto anhydride and
aoetmlde%'de an d la t l l la t la n $
^  A e ^ O M e .O IK •B
M e
2 8and B ennett p o s tu la te  a  D reaotlom  to  aaoount 
f o r  products ebeerved w ith  bensaidehyde (a t tr ib u ta b le  m ainly
piso a  ooïap#t.lt'iire. primary B ) in pyxniyais of beasîjrX W naoate:
m . o Q o . o K , m
4- * '
Bi.CIOO.GHnHa
P h . N
m u  O B ''
0
J S M g P h
\
$
P h ^ O B O  P W B
D i s  perhope pred ic tab le  Im pyi'olyals of 
monoesters of d ibasic  aeiêo or alcohols y there  I s  no obvious 
general meehanlsm fo r  the  reaotlom.
1*1*7» R earrangw ent (R) ®
An e s t e r  moleoulG may raam'amge to- a  more s ta b le  form  
on p y r o ly s is 9 th e  s im p le s t  and most obvious a%gmpl@ o f  mieh
a  react!om  Im lag g e o a e tr io  isoissrisa'lK ioa. She eomveraXom 
of (1) phmiÿl oXea'iie to  pim ^X  elaidate^*^ aaü (2 ) aibensyi 
m aleete to  cîiheassyl o@em:'s ©a heating  above the
la e lt la g  p e la ts s
(1) î-®(CI!{g), ï^3e mi(<mghfJe
(0Sg)^,«e0Q.Ba Ph.OOO. (OSg)«<
E
2 ) HO. GOO, 0I%1% HO. 000. GHn-Hi
I  ^  > I c S
SO*000. OHgpfe PMige. 000, oh
PyroXjftlC' B of as esters.’ asleealcj meg aXao yieM  em. 
eatireX y  d if f e r e n t  stm otsK re o f  Xo«er energy c o n te n t, frftoss 
phenyl oyeXotmgganeearboacylate rearran ges to  W aydroxyphonyl
e i'e loh e z v l  h sto a e ' % t M s  h e ia g  a irrlea-^type reaotioïj, 
promoted by beat aloaei
_,_0K
Ethyl figeloiiep'tatirleBeoashoxylate i s  formed heating  
e th y l pgendeph ettv la ee ta te  (150*^, 4 hours
>GïL8O 0.lt ----- -> QÏÎ GH.0OO.lt . . .S
2 2 .
t a  f ô - f i l î t e t e n s s  î i a ©  b e e a  o o E f i r m e a  î j y  Yoim.g
54.
a'*'.aooj,fes.G!ïîc® -> . so . erm®. c o . i e E
(51# . 52#
B lm llerlyj, Allam and Imve observed Ë e f
bm%seate to  8"#Wm;ovl<^<Aohe%Egaoae, and
PermmsL m%â E o f  vlmy). cazboxylateE# te-
g^ kotoaiaGbydo^ , whleh tliey iici aot Isolate elmoe they are 
m iB tab le , b u t . t e  %#loh th ey  a t tr ib u te  oazhoa monoxide and 
ketome produetag
ILODOeGHsmi [e . 00.0% ,. 0H(^ .ÎÎ
R .e o .m 00 G1
(a « Ha, Plif OB'MGp).
Yaimg -at a~i.' '^* Iiavs p?.opoa©cl sxi siooeptaM.® aschsssiiaja 
for S ia  anoX oarho^ylato syrolyai»* soggseting that ro&otion 
oeooro v ia  a  oyollo taransltloa stato*
n*
« »  I 









M e .  O * 0 H e ‘
'} » 1 «S® 0i!li©2? igro'lyM e ro a tas  aad oarbOBslsatioa
% ere are oxamplea o f  p y r o ly e ls  p r o d w ts  wihloh osnaot 
a a tis fe c to z ily  he a ttr ib u te d  to  auy of the  above rou tes «
2 3 .
th e r e  1$ th e  pzaduetlon  o f  bemgialdehy&e from  
%i%0thy3, ph^mylaoetate^^ mid o f  hyd^JOgen cyan id e  ^  b en zo l o a d d  
anâ benmene from acwai oyanoWm^yl hm m oate Im aoeozdm ae
I? 9
wi'feîï tîîe f.oll0w lng  seh©3’.te proposed by Beanet e% '' %
BsOaeHi.(Gl)p
1 3 i >  gph. 00 , m  , #
200 4 2;i%0M .^oC*
20K- ,  p
 > QPhg(OH)g 0Og
fj>axs^ , m g , phOH, BsOHf O^ -Hg
Jm these  am# o ther pyrolyees where th e re  i a  me 
aaooptahlo moleonlar meehanlsm to -explain the  observed 
produota , th e re  may he some fre e  r a d ic a l mechanism* Eurd
po
amd )31imok propose a  f r e e  r a d lo a l meehmnism l a  e a te r s  
laokimg ayi av a ilab le  &^hy8rogm atom, while M lg er mud
ElMîert"'^ have auggsateâ th a t  a l l  py ro ly tio  reaotlozie involvo 
f re e  ra i le e ls *
%he fo%»matiom o f  ta r r y  o r  oarhomaeeoua m a ter la la  a s  
in  th e  above aehomo I s  frequ .en tly  emGO'tmtered* !Dhe moahamlam 
has a o t boon Inveo tigated , there  being ooaaiderable dlffioal-» 
t i e s  l a  a n a ly s is  o f  th e  eomplex ta re*  B d le y  and %oo03w
have ehowa oaxboniBatioB to  c a ta ly s e  iso m e r ie a tio n  o f  




ü^ homgh ma previous work has been done am the thez'^ml 
degradation o f golyfmtar&teo, aame other lin ea r  polyestere  
« have heem gztmdied* OarotW ra  ^^  r ep o r t th a t
polyoarbqaatea end other saturated p o lyesters, in  s lk s lia e  
con d itlaw  and In presenee of Imorgmmie chloride ca ta ly sts , 

















O oadderable ivork has beam done ob the  fi'bre^Æomlmg 
poly(0t%lemo terephtbalate), which y ie ld s met oyollo  
products te t  eholn fragments m û  low -aolem lar weight
petmd## 3ehl" deduced a raWom ehmla so lw lo n , the
<1
jB^hydrogen atoms halng Involved im 1 reaotlona within the 
chain# M arshall and Eodd^^ a ls o  deduced random qhain
BCtaaion mxû offered avldence that th e  A r e a c t io n  i s  free  
r a d ic a l  in  character* la t e r  work by B itc h lo  e t  
queatione the v a lid ity  of 3ohl^s expérimental deduatrlona, 
though I t  la  aot claimed that the reaction I s  aot random.
2 5 .
I t  l a  e3,ear from r e c e n t th a t  % e
observed  g y ro ly a la  p ro d u its  may W  a ttr ib u te d  t o  b zeak d ow
of the polyester by the routes already descrihed for simple 
e a te rs  (pP#9-22) #i& th a t  informfelon derived fwm  the s'tody 
of model ompounde representlag se#meate of the ohalm ay he 
a a t l s f a o t e z i ly  a p p lied  to  poly(ethy3.ene te r e p h th a la te )  i t s e l f  «
*2 '» !3 *■» 3he B y ro ly a ie  o f  Mnoax' A dd ition  Polym ers-
Iteoh of the kaeldge on pgrolyais of linear adition 
d e r iv e e  f  rom ^zasaiO: who d e e e r lh e s  Ma- oim mhl 
o th er  r e le v a n t  %ork i a  OWmietry o f  High Polymer 
lagradatloB Praeasaee*’ L It le gointod out that emoh 
polymoi'B, wMeh imlilce polyoandeatkatea can formally revert to 
monomer oa p y r o ly e ls ,  may he d ivided  In to  two f a i r l y  r ig id  
c la s s a s  -  (1) w&iioh y ie ld  o r  r e la te d  produeta
and (2) th o se  whloh do a o t ,
( l )  loBomer form atioa  r e e u l t s  from a  f r e e  r a d ic a l
depolymarfjsatioH which i s  f a c i l i t a te d  la  giatezr--* 
m œy carbon atom etru o tu rea  end a ls o  in  polyetyrem e by 
reeomanoo con ferred  a tm b lllty  l a  tW  %Wlea3.« Polgi&ierB 
i n  t h i s  o lw e  g ez iera lly  have a low  h ea t o f  polym eria& tlon  
( I q b b  than oa* 10 keOE-xl-^/mole).. (Dhey must th e r e fo r e  tend  
moz'e r e a d ily  to  y ie ld  monomesz om p y r o ly s is»  a ln ee  th e  
emdothorW^o depolymerlemtlom r e a e t lo a  l a  th e  eacaet o p p o s ite  
o f  th e  miotWr^zile propagation  s te p  which detm:^8iao8 tW  h eat
(2) In th e  ÜBCÙUÛ group d epolym erlaatlon  does mot 
ooewT# th e r e  i a  Imatead a  r e a c t io n  Im ro lv lag  
removal o f  ohalm aubatlim oata ï^eavlng a  polymer o f 
a lte r e d  eo m etltu tlo a *  G raesle d eaer lb ea  th e  e lim in a tio n  
o f isojbuteae from p o l y fô'<**aetiaylacrylate), 
form ing one o^me-bhylaeryMe a d d  ohalm im lt  per m olecu le  







l e  mi ezeeptlem  to  th e  g en era l bebm flour o f  
poly((w m et% 3.aorylateB) and doeo-mot apply to  poly  (m ethyl 
cM aeth y laery la te) (bolow , S o e tlo a  1 .4*)*  I t  I s  ty p lo o l  o f  
vlay3. polmer d eg ra d a tio n , where f o r  exam ple, hydrogea oh lorld c  
m%d a e e t lo  ao ld  a re  v o la t i l i s e d  from 330ly(vlm yl o h lo r ld e )  mid 
poly (vinyl a o o ta te }  r e s p e c t iv e ly , le a v in g  a p o ly a o o ty le iie  
resid u e#
¥





Polj(m ethfX  a-m otfaylaoyylato) f a l l s  i a  th e  f i r s t  
gyottpi n n â o t  a p p r sp r ia ts  sem aitism s i t  y ielH s. mp to  90#  
moaomor. Y otiaov et a l .^^ aeêiioea a ranSom ehain  s c i s s io n  
r e a c t io n , hut G xassle  anü M e lv ille  l a t e r  sho?/eft t h i s  to 
he wtQïtg m û  prove# monomer to  he l ib e r a te d  by a free  
raâioal depolyatezieation o f •separate ohainsi so th a t th e  
aaoleealar w eight o f  th e  polymer residue a t any stage i s  not 
ap p reo iah ly  a lfe r e â  from th e  o r ig in e l  v a lu e . G rass!e' 
r e p o r ts  âep o lyraerisa tioa  to  he ia l t i a t o d  a t im saturated  
end-groaps formed by disproportionation termination of 
polym orisatlon. At 220® he obtained a monomer y ie ld  
oorrespoafiing to  th e  percentage o f  c h s ia s  %ith a t  lo a o t  one 
unsatoratod end in  peroxide and photo-oatalysed polymers, 
caicl i n  o a a p les  polym erised  in  henseae where chain  tr a n s fe r  
l im i t s  th e  number o f  tiasatm ratod ends,
l a  oro0 S“»l:lB.ketl system s formed by 0op o lyss3? isa tloa  o f  
m ethyl &-»mothylaorylate w ith  em ail amounts of eth y len e  
atK.»dliSGthylacEy1,Bte Sreasaie found l i t t l e  a l t e r a t io n  i a  th e  
depolymsrisatiim, each au««fliaethyleGrylate behaving lik e  an 
a -in sth y la a ry la te  u n it , very d ifferen t boMviour vmrs 
observed  in  behaviour o f  m ethyl a<»raethylaorylate «» a c r y lo -  
m lt r l le  copolym ers. C4rass:ie deduced i a  tM s  case aa in it ia l
CW A
olioili ocdaaioB in  th e  region o f  th e  a o r^ lo n ltr i le  u n its i 
he amggemta t3mt therea^ifter âle^izoportlom atlon ooomre 
he'Ween aoargrlomltrllo (g^m ethylaeiylate im lta ,  form ing a
âepolY ^0rlB atlom ^laltiatl% ig ohaln ena. D ei^olgm erlsatlon  
l a  them thozigkt to  he a t  th e  lmo3.melom o f  th e
moxt a o r ^ lo m ltr lle  KW/I;.
99
g . » Ï S 0 f f S S X œ î  #  R E S l ï S f S
2«1« Q a e llta t lv e  gmâ Geral^Qmemtltatlve gy.go3.vais.
She pyrolysaaûB lis tM  i a  Saisie 1 are tilst.ms8ecî ia  
vbls aeo tloa . îh© apparatue «ssd :ls aesoribed ia  Seotloa 
3. 1. flo® pyralygls ooaâitioae ar® samiaarised l e  Sabla 10, 
SoeMoa 3. 3. ,  aaû aaalyM oal reraulte» i a  Sablea 11»*T?, BsotiGîi 
3. 5.} relev&mt data on s ta tio  pyrolyaos io  oont^nod ia  
îîables 18 mi& 19s S sc tioa  3. 5.
2.1*1. She "îSOTColyais o£ ethyl aojmlat© and related oomoonMo.
H M j8 3 E a â ê S â J [î2 X ‘
I t e e l f  a  vei'ÿ' simple mioâel emipmmd fo r  po lÿ (e t% leae  
fim arate) ( I I ) , IV was also mtWlea to fmrnlah infozmatlon
oa th e  hzeakâoim o f  a sim ple a l ï g l  a o r ÿ la te  before 
tak ing  th e  o f  eth;yleme é lao zÿ la te  (3^ :11%), a  mare
r a m llo t ie  model for  II®
At 500^ i a  a  % rox g la e e  f lo w -r e a e to r  IV aeeompoaeB 
to  th e  e x te n t  o f  oa* 95# (Sablo 10, mme 2^5)*, As i s  
p r e d ic ta b le 3 th e  m ajor a o la s im  i s  A^g th e r e  are a le o  
oom petitiira 0^, miâ rca o tio a s*  She fa llo w in g  oalieino 
ehowe what l e  bellevod t o  he th e  com plete prl%mry, eeooadary  
am# t e r t ia r y  IzreaMoim© A ll  prodaots v^lth th e  e x e e p tlo a  o f  
th o se  ohmm In  a.qaare W aelsete were lâ e m t lf le â  and th e  w eight




























'also tsae© Oîï* 
èras'îs-'iaoOîîg Oîffle )
[e ig sc îo o ]
breWtdovm ea tlm ated . #%o e z t e a t  o f  seooâiëary bzeakâovm
5 1 .
roat©» i s  t a d ic s t e â  a s  zmejor { » ) ,  adnor ( t )  o r  tra ce  (S ) .
She r e s t i l t s  mgz'ee V!?ith sM  am p lify  m i e a r l ie r  repoz't 
by lîatchf'Qrâ e t  a l . who û'iâ s o t ,  however, B p eclfy  aay
'I
reae tio a s  e th e r  th sa  A’. fli© prodoMmnoe o f Â c a l ls  fo r  
me eoïsaaeat, %#llo s f  the o th e r eosapetitive momtee bow
Pe litc lS a te d  0“» y ie M ia g  lm t-1 -im o , i s  i a  lim e w ith  p rev io u s  
work oa a-tæaeataratefî ast€a's'^^*5®»^U Shea?© i© o a ly  on© 
roported  p reood m t o f  S* i a  an a lk y l  eats3?^“" ^ ® p .iP | l a  th e
p r e se a t ease  i t  o f f e r s  th e  o a ly  a ceep ta b le  esïplanettioa o f  
th s  fo r a a t io a  o f othaaol»  She postulated aoeoffipaaylag 
prodaet imethylgm^elcet#'), m oompsumt a o t  reeorttefl i a  the  
l i t e r a tu r e ?  was a o t  d o teo tM ; i t  i s  thought to  be so  m s ta b lo  
as to  break âovm on toxttm 'bion  to  earhoa monoside emd 
a ea ty le a s*  î'h is  p o ia t  i s  gm^saed in  a  l a t e r  S o e tio a  (P-/35). 
âo3?alSohyfte l a  th e  pyrolysat©  from tV  ooafisaas th e  predict"* 
able B*" a lso  ze^ on alb le la  part foz  aeetaldehyâe
fozamtloa* Metbaae tzaoea aze attrlW .tahle to  the 
O DtahliohBâ  o f aaotaldobyclo^^
She foregoing réaction aoheme wae ooaflrmed both
#&a3.1tetlvely miê eeml^^g^zmntiitatlvely by eeparate pyrolyeoe 
imder s im ila r  co n d itio n s  of tlio  fo l la m B g  prlm aiy pracluotei
àM iflâ& ^W Â & JlX *
V ûBQompoBBB to  th e  e x te n t o f  (% # le  10  ^ mm 6 ) ,
the major romte bolmg am yleldlm g ethylx^ie*
32 .
Âsetalâe&yâQ œay 'foe aeeoisateü fo r  oaly foy a  a is o r  G , anâ
w ater, aeotyleae aaQ ( la  p a rt)  eas’feoa aoaosrifle %  M’ealsdowa
"Isubsequent to  both B aM anhydride fommtlom.
Imllîm C® ia  no t an estab lished  rou te  in  acid 
py ro ly sle , th e  only previously reoorded example being tlm t
of henaole
BWE --------- > CO mOE
A s  I n  b r e e M o i m  o f  V ,  0 ^  I n  b o n a o l o  a o l d  l a  o f  a  s A n o r
Q wbm xt aoeompEmyimg a major 0 *^ Bath aoldu are m^umeaturatod 
m i d  t h i s  m a y  i n  s o m e  w a y  f a e l l l t a t e  t h e  m e o h m i ^ i o m  o f
T h e  r e a o t l c m  p o e t u l a t e d  t o  a o o o m i t  f o r  t h e  m a j o r  
B a i t  o f  t h e  w a t e z '  I n  t h e  p y r o l y a a t e  f r o m  V  h a . s  n o  p r e e e d e n t *  
S h o u l d  t h i s  b e  t h e  o n l y  w a t e i ^ o r m l m g  r o u t e ,  t h e m  a ^ m e t h y l -  
a o r y l l o  a d d .  I n  w M o h  I r  i s  p r o e l m d e d ,  w o u l d  p r e d i o t a b l y  
y i e l d  m o  w a t e r *  l a t e r  w o r k  b y  P o r m a n ^ ^  s h o w e d  t h a t  
«m Æ ethylaorylle ao ld  d o e s  i n  f a c t  y ie ld  tra o eo  o f  w te r *
S in oe I t  ie. Im probable th a t  two auWz s im ila r  a o ld s  y ie ld  
water by e n tire ly  d if fe re n t reao tiona , anhydride formation 
common to  both  I s  postulated®  Ho anhydride was d e tec ted  In  
th e  p y ro ly sa to  from %.nor warn gmy by Pormen, but Brown and 
R ltehio  ' ' have shomi a o ry lia  smhydrlde to  be im stablo and 
y ie ld  p ro d u ite  common to  o th er  In term ed ia te  o i n  th e  
p yro lysis  of V#
•2 {0HgïOB.OO)gO ------- > Oïîgî0H»CfOOH -t- joimi.OHo]
C0-!'8H:0H . . .0 ^
33^
A w y l le  a n h y d r l#  oan thus r e a d ily  escap e d o teo tlon *  
I t s  fosm atlom  and aubsequemt deeom paeltlon as aWirm l a  th e  
réaction scheme i a  amlogotta to  the pyroXyaia of a c e tic  
s o ld , In  ivhleh Bamford and Bewar * observed koten. ae  a
#?cs
gsoSttet. Sm sa^Q  aad JÊOsnmtM . lst© $ showed 2cetea to he
formed v ia  tl3,e aalgâxââes
g . m . O O O H  ------------------->  S U O  *  ( M © * 0 0 ) n 0
§(%1,.000H i' OHggOO)
Xm Xlae with th i s  work,the preomraor o f aeetylm ie 
amd oerbon momoxldo Im the gyrolyaatee from both V ana VI
i a  poatmlated as methylemekotea, ra th e r  Wxm prop^iolie 
aiaehyde a e  propoeea by IBrown and TMe a3.âa%ae
has been ehovai^  ^ to  aeoarboiiylate remdlly to eoetyleno, W&
0it i00 neither I t  n o r  the  ketam w bb ie ü la te â  i t  :1b im possible 
to  a'Wte which l a  th e  tr u e  Imtmsiieaimte* Ig^omerlemtiom may 
preeede aeoompoeltloa; the comjugated et%%oturo o f the
aldehyde l a  l ik e ly  to  be ra th e r  more s tab le  than the eeim!L* 
a t lv e  ketem  Btrmeture#
GIL&%0#0 .^..........— —  ^ miOoG&O
I  m
GO '3' OS: mi hî
IT yielded measurable amounts of water; a^methylaorjrlic 
a d d  y ieM ed  o n ly  traoee^^^ I t  i s  th e r e fo r e  h e ld  th a t  both  
y ie ld  traooB gW  asi% drlda fom m tiom  and th a t  Im ^^roXyais 
of V th e  y ie ld  I s  g r e a t ly  Imoreased by th e  oeeurrence o f  th e
Beoomposltlon of VI oooaro to the extent of oa,45#
-
(S a b le  10 , :mme 7 ,8 ) ,  @8colueively by 0 * BreeM oim did
met p however-^ y ie ld  t lm  tkeoretioa3 . eqalm olar q u an tltloB  o f
oarbom Dionoxlde and othyleae, tkora being imvarlalily a
deflclemoy o f the o le fin  * Shle defloienoy@ apparent Im a
papea? î>y â l la a ,  Someù eM  K i.telile' % hae foeea ©ttrcifoateâ î g
VITbommem and Prewimg^  ^ to  th e  form ation  o f  liydrogea, metWiOg 
etWme and Imtemem» though mo mechmlsm hma boon auggeetod.
In  th e  nreaemt work, methmie and tramB^bmt^g'-eme i^ Fore 
d e te c te d  mM a re  preeuamed to  aeooumt f o r  th e  ethylem e  
d eflo len q y#  flaeae products have been d e te c te d  In  p y r o ly s is  
o f  etbylmm'^^g but a rep o r t by W a l k e r i n d i c a t e s  th a t under 
th e  wo%*klng c o n d it io n s  h ere e th y len e  I s  s t a b le .  l% th erm ore, 
where e th y le n e  i s  a  product i n  brealWown o f  IV gmd V no 
d e f ic ie n o y  was observed* ?ram t h i s  and o th er  ovidenoe  
dieeuaeed  below  (p . 5 6 ) ,  i t  i s  concluded th a t th e  o lo f ln  
d e f ie io n o y  in  p y r o ly s is  o f  VI r o s it l t s  from a  primary r e a c t io n  
in v o lv in g  th e  aldehyde ra th er  tha:i from eecomdary broEkkdovm 
o f  etlmlemoo
Igthemol (VII)®
fwo cOBpoi'iti'Te gomtea oompjeise a  to ta l bz%akao%m of 
8 a «3 0 #  Im VII ' (Table 10, »nBi 9 ) .  A majos? âGlîjrâî'ogeaatioa
55.
jrlo ias scetalôelîyâe aad t&es?® i s  a  laisies- clelijSjra'feloa to
fc 4stfeylcaae. Sisoe th© B reae tio a  y ie ld in g  VII £æom th e  
eatiss? IV i s  i t s e l f  a aisos? rsao tio a , th e  major p a rt of tlis  
water isa the  pyrolysat© of IV saast he foraeâ 'p.& the aeiü  V,
fh© fo llo îf iîx g  coaptmaâs r e la t s â  to  IV was© s tu i ie S s
1TÏ10 predominance o t  A in  a lk y l  e s te r a  I n h ib it s  th e  
i^woatlgiatiom  o f  e th e r  romtea and f o r  t h i s  reoeoa th e  study  
of IV was extoaded to InWLu&e pyrolyala of VIII© A 
ooaom ron t study o f  TX waei miderW cen to  lio lp  id e n t i f y  th e
rdlo ef the aoyl ^^ «^hydz'ogem atom In pyrolyels of VIII,
Both V III (E-E, feaXow) and IK (IW&e » below) are v ery  
therm oetable « B raaM sm  is alm ost n e g l ig ib le  below  500^ 
but above 600^ both  e s t e r s  undergo p y r o ly s ie  w ith  oxtem slve  
oarboBi s a t io n . At th e  s e le c te d  worldmg tem porature o f  
5@0^$ V III and 1% hramk d o w  to  th e  e x te n t  o f  oa*50# (Sab le  
10; V III , runs 10^11; rime 1 2 , mai nl y hy a now
typo o f  ro u te  in v o lv in g  s o ls e io n  w ith in  th e  a o y l group and 
d esig n a ted  Imtra-^aoyl a o ie e lo n  (I^A)# eom siderable t a r  
form ation  aooompmilea t h i s  reaction *  There are  a ls o  primary 
0^ and o th e r  minor co m p etitiv e  primary r o u te s  a s  ahom% In  th e  
r é a c t io n  scheme below . fh e  w eight e o n tr lh u tlo n  o f  oom peti- 
t l v e  r o u te s  t o  th e  o v e r a l l  hreakdoim o f  V III end ( la  pare3i-  ^
t h e e le )  o f  IZ  I s  e s t im a te d , and hrokem l i n e s  In d ic a te  th e
3 6 -
moB'l; pajofoabla form ation  sfoo-tas o f  •Èas'Sÿ o le f i s i s  aaâ 
aap îîtiîa leaes- Of the p roâaots ahowa, o a ly  the aeyJ-^pfeeHolo 
TiexB not oimolnalvoly lâ ea M fis-û . Who BOhms shows that, 
witM .a XiEiilis o f  e%p@Klmeat©l es?yos?.j th e p y ro ly ses  o f  ? ï ï î  
sa â  IX @X0 si:ar3,las’ hoth  gu a litgcfe ivslj aiiâ E3eml,-g.uaa'iJitatim>ly.
OSpsGH.
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fr& ees llmost tlteo retiesl
ju -Î- moH
GBgSGHIÎ
IfejOi? X-â y ieM s ia i t 'i a l ly  the al&ytte ü'Rîüîl anâ 
pheayî foîîBîats (%), î â t t l e  unebmigeû x reraa1,ïis l a  the 
3?y3?oly©stes i t  i s  a lao e t eoïaplettÆjr deeax'hoaylstesi to  pheaol 
s s  previously' ohoexred hy Adlokes et a l ?^  fhe reaotion  
aehefflo here therefore aosoante £&x phenol, oasbem îaeaoxiâa,
aoetyloBO bmÛ t r a c e s  o f  X roported by Skraup and Hiotann '*■* 
Im p yro lya lB  o f  VIII*
If 1'poBBible th a t  V III m ight y ie ld  tW
evemimal I-A  p roduote, but mot X, v ia  a roaotltm #»  -* kfctaawaLi,*:/*
UHp* utt. 000 »'!?& CH.,s0s001 ;«iOK c- o
-■V <r
The Im tem m ëlatê miethyleneketem end p o ea lb le  
1eom erisation to  p rop lo llo  aldehyde hae already been 
dieeusaed (p^35)@ again Im th la  omae o ffe rs  mi aeeeptable
route to  .carbon moaoxldo and acety lene. In the  o^methyl#*
*1ac ry la te  IX# however, a B type reac tio n  would involve the 
Improbable m igration  o f  th e  M z e th y l group to  y ie ld  a n ia o le ,  
carbon monozlde and acetylenes
01^3 ome* 000® m ■» [oHgsGi eo] 
1
rt. lfllO M .0  * -a- o j i 1
'3' OH:
E e lth e r  m il s o le  n or a c e ty le n e  was d ate  e t  ad In  th e  
p y ro ly a a te  from IX and th e  obm rved produotc# phomol and 
methylmeetylm%e,are beet e::plWLmed by am 3:-A reaotlom. %o 
d e te e t lm i o f  X Im th e  pyrolyser&ec from both  V III end IX 
confirma th is  route* Blnoo both asters y ie ld  I-A  products 
In  agpz'O^glmatoly equal amoimte? I t  i s  mot thought th a t  In
the p y r o ly e a te  from VIII these are to  any extent attributable
<1
to  th e  fo rm a lly  p o s s ib le  3  ®
5 8 .
Slmee % im dergoes a b w e t  com plete 0 ^  ahouM
lead to equimolax’ yields of phenol, earbmi moiaoaclde md the 
alkynq GE OR* Thera warn, Im fot. Invariably m. alkyme
defielcmey wal oirteith experimental eror* as Is ahown Im 
w a e  5®
Table 3' .oum_eâJ^jsu§sg
molar y i e ld s  of IWi prod.aeto«
0
mm 3CU 10 11 IS 13
Bÿxolysaaâ m i l  YXÏÏ ÏX XX'
ï?itenol, ao laa 0.14 0.11 0.07 0.07
0a'j?’bQB momo%:ia@, aolerà: 0.08 0.06 0 .00 0 o OB
llîgBQ GB OS, so le s 0.02 0.08 0.02 0.08
ary
fh ie  deflolanoy ia  a ttr lb u ta lf le  to  extensive Boeoné^ 
wa o f  th e  a D g n e  om th e  o la s a la a l  l i n e s  Imdloatod
by miû 1 b h e ld  to  aoeotmt f o r  th e  heavy ta r
form atlm i) th e  ng#htheleaG8 (In p a rt) th e  o l e f l a  tra o eS ’ 
Mm analogous a lig n e  cWflolomoy aooompamioê by heavy omftoih^ 
iBBtiom  WB bemi observed Im p y r o ly e ls  o f  pheayl v in y l
4*7e t h e r i
m^o*GE$eB, EOR Tars'
Im Table 4 th e  approximate o o rre la tlo m  between  
earh oaleatlom  amd th e  e>:temt o f  th e  reaotlom  Im l^reaWow
5 9 .
0i. Ÿ III oapiJOï'to t l ï i s  o la im . As in â ia a te fl Im tïie  r e a e t io a  
Bohemo, howsvQX» there he some other t@]>»formlng roate,
Btaoo :l‘b e a ï» o t  a i l  î>© aoQomiteâ fo r  by seeoatîsi’f  alfcyse 
p y r o ly s is ,
V III lî'as pyrolyaeS i »  proseneo o f  c e r ta in  fr e o  r a d ic a l  
Iroîiib itorc (l’a h le  10» rim s 17-21) . ïto ü rsa lly  u n cta h le  
oompoanSs were aececsa r ilg r  avoiûod aaâ th e  fo llo w in g  
l i iM M to r s  s e l e c t  6<i 8
Ci) àyârooLUiîioae Î
(1:1 ) •ph0Eanthrsaq.niîJono,
( i l l ) 4 - t  ex’t  »*»batyleat echol
(It ) benJîo^aiacae »
(t ) copper.anfl
In M M to r s  ( i ) “ (lT ) vbto  â lsB o lv eâ  i a  th e  pyrolycand  
( î^ )s  (v ) was lïsefl a s  peieklag l a  th e r e a c to r . îa h le  4
coîBpares th e  gn aatita tlv@  hreaMowa o f  F X îï i t s e l f  and
in  p resen ee o f  th e se  ia h lM t o r s .  $hc s a l i e n t  featxirc i s  
th e  ooBiplcte eap p reesion  o f  I - â  by ( i )  and i t s  p a r t ia l  
eappres-sien hy (14), O arbonlsatloa i a  presen ce of ( i)  sna 
C ii) i s  reclacsfl. O verall brejxlscioim i a  px’escn ce  o f  ( iv )  and. 
(v) i s  in craasea»  s a in ly  by an in e r s s s e  in  earb sn ieatiox i 
thoagh th e  e z tc n t  o f  l-A  4o nnaltoroâ, fo ly à e r  formation 
I s  a lso  sap pressoâ  hy ( i ) ,  hut 0*^  aaâ th e  auspeetod E are  
not s ig a iflo a n tly  affoctea by any o f  th e  chosen ia h ib i t o r a .
10.
Sable 4 î*frolysis of T i l l  a t  îîSoS  e ffe c t of
iitliibitors fi (v)
Emm mo» 17 18 19 20 21
lm lilbito:r (1) (11) ( i i i ) ( iv ) <v)
E eta n tio a  tlme^ aooe». 82 S3 85 97 97 110
aaaooma pyr83,y8ato»ml*at
jüTa g!a I%gT3?<)]L3rS33%I&C&
40 20 70 90 110 170
l e t e r  m ioheaged, # 49 91 74 63 55 22
Imtra-^aoyl sM saioB^ # 28 9 15 28 29
30%%(3c%3r%3C>2S3r3L(&iidl<)i%, #y 7 3 9 11 10
P olym erlaati om, # 2 6 3 6 6
Osrhomieatioa^ # 15 2 8 & 22 33
I&(aa&3?]ra&5&ag(BG%G)2%i; f <2 S f  ' fp s
as #* P lg a ree  rep resen t .th e average o f  rane 10 m%& 11 $
M l  g f  #
It lo oonoliiaea from this evi#emoe that t - ^ A  le a 
free radioal reaction ». $he folloBiiig tentatively auggoBtoâ 
&<%Qti(%aoe? 3%])3)]L4L<%z&1&]L<3 3a(it%Et3LlL;f i)c> stïitl ][3C, a&oooi&ailbB) 3^ 02*
all the pxôâaots attrlWteê to the réaction beû also (la 
part) for the obaervoâ oleflxi traoea*
41
ï a i t l a t l o a s
(1 ) Olr^SOl + « 0OO»î?ii
f  rcp ag sti o m s
(2 )  0HgsOR OHgïOH.OÔO.m > OSgsClffi * OHîGR.OOO.Hi
(3) OEsGR.GOO.m
(4) OOO.Hï -r- eHnset.OOO.'j
-» Oîî CR
•» H.OOO.Piî f  0asOluOOO.<.î?à,eto
'^ W *K »S i«»W b
f lîe  fo llo v d B g  s te p s  may eoapet© i a  propagation  bat 
oaxmot be e s c to s iv a  s ia a e  they âo mot a z p la ia  th e oboerveâ  
ti^aoe® o f  Xî
m o > m -> 00
(6 ) OPh r?. OïioîOa. 000.1%
h m
+ Qïît OR. COO, Ph, e to .
A a iia ila r  aequenee in v o lv in g  form ation  and breakdown 
odf <&1s%%3r3L ia3L4?l%ib 3î(%3?%aa&]ll%r sbooottnl; jToa? Iblie %)37#ül&ei;s3
attributGd to the raaotim la athyl aorylato (IT):
Ÿ
   » OH:OH f  ïi.OOO.Et . . . I - AGîïgsOH.OOO.Et
OO-MtOK . . . 8
S ia o 0  n e ith e r  e th y l f03® sta aor any pî?oteetB a g e o i f ie  
to  i t s  I m m m  breakdown* wore da too ted  In  the  py ro ly  sa te .
ft
3I1F Bisagr last sSdLB&omsiibed* g?%i§,a% €&&(%03r{&E3 iïlie
free r a d ic a l meehemiom of the resotloa; in  the phenyl o s te r o  
and IX the pootnl&toa oarWphmo&y radioals are 
ised  by reeonamoe Xn the aromatie ring? while in  IV the 
oorapGOponaing oarhoethosiy radieala lack saoh a ta h llity  and 
may bo oonsidored  oo m netable as to  proelude th e  reaction #
She a c o e le m t ln g  e f f e c t  o f  ( iv )  and (v) on carbonlm«»
tlo n , w ith ou t laorociaiBg th e  ex ten t of ie  d i f f i c u l t  to  
explain# Oarbondioatlon may resu lt from oomo complex free  
rad ical reaction catalysed by (iv ) and (v) | the participa?* 
tio n  o f (v) in  some py r o ll t i e  reaction was Indieatea by a 
c le a r g coppar-feromn s t a in  formed on the r e a c to r  surface#  
Sroutment with mineral saciLclsa and heating in  sadLae at 500  ^ did 
not remove the deposit and tb ie particular reactor %im not
M&o v in y l  benBoate^^ (the structural icom er of 
phenyl morylate) and other a^-mzeaturated  ^ ,
both VIII and IX undergo 0^3 y ield ing a etyrene OllpgGREh# 
83^ )?aup end Meten^^ did not record any 0  ^ produetm in
€pyro3.yol0 o f  V III mud the detection o f t h i s  rou te  competing 
w ith  X'-â c l a r i f i e s  some e a r l ie r  rep o rts  In the litera tu re . 
Styrene traces d etec ted  by t i la o li lo n e  /6??? in  p y r o ly s is
o f certain w y l a.*aoeto%yproplonates can now be attributed  
to 0^ o f  a r y l a c r y la te s  formed by primary A*^ §
43.
AoO.oma.OOO.M ■»â®Oa * OQp*OE.OOO.Af
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(AT wPMmrl 9 *^W tvlnhenyl ^  ^ ^ tf V . W.M:<aî3*»:p*î5î,V ■'» «? *’
w h o m  &t  a  a ^ t o l y i ^ ^  t h e  p j r r o i y s a t e  
e o j i t a i a e i i  a  l i t t l e  g - e r e s o X  v . 4 d . o h -  o a a  b e  e s g l a i a e d  o a  t h e  
h a s i s  o f  a.ia I - A  r e a a t i o a  o f  g - t o l f i  a c a y l a t e ?
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me
A3,%Wm@& 4 th e  $)hOBem Im hlbltora to  have
l i t t l e  algm lflom it e f fe c t on the ex ten t o f 0^ th i s  does n e t 
m e o essa r lly  mean th a t  th e  r e a c t io n  I s  n o t f r e e  ra d ica l?  alnoQ 
e w h  Im hlM tora are  M gh ly  s p e o i f l e  l a  t h e ir  action ,.
She formation of a little  polymerised ester almost 
ce rta in ly  does not ooour in  the re a c to r  -packed section^ wbero 
the tem perature (550^) l e  WyoW the probable e d l l a g  
Polymorlaat1oa in  norm in term ediate  tem perature &one hotween 
the packed eectlon  and th e  room temperature pyrolysata 
rece iv e r l a  more llke3*y^
Shore l e  a  good precedent f o r  th e  euapeoted a o y l-  
phenols in  the rearrangement of phenyl BB-dlmethylaoz'ylate
4 4 .
to  0;»8B '»a±m © tii2rlaeï'yloyl|.Jteiol re g 03?tea fey Sîarsap m û
î3e«0îOH.iOO,X% ----- ) X—GO-OE:OMe» , , .EG \__c:/ c
fîj0  y i e ld  o f  7#  a t  5 2 0 - 3 5 0 ® i s  laffieeeeed to  17-25$
by e e t a l f s i a  vslth  îiyûrsgea s lt lo r iS e  ts^aoes.
Both W ill and IX y ie ld e d  s  em ail f r a o t io a  ohovAttg 
pfeoaolie  ooloms' a’o a o tio a o  ond form iag a  2 ; 4-d ialtazophoayl 
liyda’asoaGj wMoh in  i t s  p u rest s t a t e  a ls o  shosofi p h en o lic  
3?©aetio333. Im fra-red  sgeetrograp M o GVidenoo supported  
th e  a o y l-p h ea o l e tr e o W r e , but soaelm eive m loze-m m lyaes  
oouM n o t  he ob ta in ed  from  suah  sm all amoimts.
fo  c o n f ir a  th e  r o u te s  p o stu la ted  f o r  hreafedowu o f  
V III and IX i a  tlio  fo r e g o in g  r é a c t io n  eoWme, th e  fo llo w in g
primary groduote wore p yro lyssa  imder s im ila r  worldLng 
e o M it io a s î
Only t r a c e s  o f  X su rv iv es  p y r o ly s is  (Table 10, run, 1 4 ) ,
4
asGOOipositiaa o ccu rr in g  eH O lusively by G a s  i a  S i o t i l l a t i o n
o f  th e  e s t e r51
gcr  and B attery^  have r e p o r te s  aap h thaleae in  th e
4 5 .
pyroX yeis groû'aoto o f  l i t  a t  1000®. In  tiie  p resen t sorJi a t  
550® a e g l ig t h le  tesaM ovm  o f  l ï  waa observed (%ble 10, ran 
15), 80 that i t s  fu r th e r  hreaMown oam iot ©srplain the 
BaphtfealGxie tr a o e s  in  th e  p yro lyaato  from V III ,
7G raosie rep o r ts  th e  c e i l in g  tem perature o f  
p o ly sty ren e  to  bo ^.gOO®, so  th a t  p o ly m er isa tio n  o f  XI i s  
thought to  ooomr a t  @m ia ta rm ed ia to  ta sp e r a ta r e  son s a f t e r  
th e  r e a c to r  packed s e c t io n ,  a s  propossfl above f o r  polyiaoriea* 
t i o s  o f  V IÏÏ .
S im ila r ly , 2 : 3 -dim 0 t% ln a g h th a len c  i a  th e  p y ro ly ea tc  
from th e  e o te r  IE cannot be a ttr ib u te S  to  secondary î>resl&» 
down o f  X II5 which was found to  su r v iv e  unchsnged apart from 
a  l i t t l e  polyaeriaatiO B  ( f s b lo  10, run 16).
2 * 1 .8 . fh e  ix v r o lv s is  o f  e th y len e  d ia o r v la tc  and a r e la te d    -------
S M s â t . i â s â 5 S B S ® J [ 2 I S l s .
X III rep résen ta  two co n secu tiv e  fhm arate u n it s  in  th e  
p o ly e s te r  I I .  I n v e e t ig s t lo a  o f  i t s  therm al degradation  was 
a n fc r tu iia te ly  hindered by sev ere  d e r m a tit is  caused try con tact  
w ith  th e  m a te r ia l .
4Ô.
Prom th e  woric oarriecl o u t i t  i s  e e t im t e a  th a t i »  & 
Bjress g la s s  f lo w -r e a a to r  bresM ov/a o f  XÎ1I i s  n e g l ig ib le  a t  
400®, Jâ«S3$ a t  450® m&  £ a ,8 5 $  a t  500®(Table 10 , runs S‘2 -25)  
Erimory A ,  S and ro a teo  were ü e te o te â , b at beoaaoe o f  
th e  ooB^plesity o f  th e  p y ro ly a a te  «sad th e  d i f f io î s l t io a  i a  
te 's t ll ia g  i t ;  oam iot be sstim atscl laora a o c a r a te ly  than ae  
m a # r  (* ) o r  mlmor ( i )  i s  th e  r@aoW.oa a o h w e below . 
CtopetdtlVQ eeooadary and t e r t ia r y  fereaM owi r o u te s  are  
s im ila r ly  e s tim a te d , (S) s ig n ify in g  t r a e e .  A ll  profluots 
caEcspt th o se  in  oqaore bra& tets wore i d e n t i f i e d ,  and though  
th e  sehsBie has mot been c o a c lS B iv s ly  proved to  be com plété, 
i t  i s  in  aoao3?dssoe w ith  th e  gen era l r o u te s  o f  e s te r  
p y r o ly s is  aad i s  b e lie v e d  t o  show a l l  b u t p o s s ib ly  some tr a c e  
reaQ tloz;#.
47
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1th e  p r e â lo ta b lo  A s o is a io a  p rsS o a iia a tss , y ie lS iu g  
a o r y l le  aoici, (V) and vlmyX a o r y la te  (KIT). Seeondary
4 8 .
breaMovm o f  V oocurs a s  p rev io u sly  da8ea?ibsd ( p .31) and 
oortorla prodaots a t tr ib u ta b le  OBly to  fu r th e r  breekdomi o f  
XIV were d e teo to d .
I t  has booa ohowa i a  p y r o ly s is  o f  p o ly (o th y lea o  
terep h th sla ts)'^ ^  th a t oarîsoïeylio aeicî buû v ia y l  e s t e r  eatl- 
groups fosaaeS by primary A rooosM ao to  forai an e th y lid en o  
lin k a g e  wMch thorn, i a  th e  o la s s l e e l  raaaaer o f  e th y lid e a o  d i-  
a o e ta to  , uadorgoos coîspXôte iiop rop ortioaatiO K  to  
acetalâeîiycle and an aaîiydrlâe resiâa® . Experimoat showed 
th a t  a t  ca.80® IT and XIV r e a c t  s im i la r ly ,  y ie ld in g  
aceta ldetiyd e and a c r y l ic  anhydride (p® 1 1 5 ) :
OILïOH.aSOH ♦ OB»cOH.OOO.eBr€IE) ---- > 000*OH.000,OBtOHJ
6  e* jdl j C
me
Ma.GHO + (OIL: OH. 80) mO
iu$'
I t  I s  tW r e fo r a  tWmgM in?obable tlm t T gmd
r e a e t  t lm s  Im th e  dleetm r E li  I .  AeetmMehgrëe
vms êoteotea Im th e  from W t l a  mot sg o e lflo
to  t h i s  rea o tlo n *  Aoryllo- am%ârlde was n o t  d e tec ted ; i t  
l e  W llovod to  undergo ooreplete teea}i;dDm ae poatuXated In  
py r o ly  B is o f  th e  a d d  T Cp#51)? reformlmg aery 3.1 o aoid  w ith  
aoetylmie m i ü  oerhon m o : a o x l à B  ae oheervM by Brovm ani
ÿ".
EitoWLe Binee those produots a re  a ls o  a ttr ih u te M e  to
o ther aroatesg poeitlve  ovldomoe of the T & a o m M M t i t t o n  ^
f V «■
cliapTOpo-rfciosmtiOB eagueBoe o m m o t ha ohteimod#
e^thame traoes Im the py%?o3Lyeate from EIII may to
aoeotm teâ f o r  by a p a r t ia l  o f  a o e t a M o h y é e ^ a?Kl em ail
amomita of aoralûohyde (TI) by a minor primary ffilila
o
1^ ro a o tio n  oMouJi a ls o  y ie ld  aoryloyloxyaoetal& obyde $ whtoli
was mot âetooted Im the pyrolyoate» Hot m m it im m ü  in the 
literature3 it is roel'coaetl to tao am umetaMe om tipam ul v/laioa? 
though this ia mot the emly formally poseibl© reaotlom* 
yields the oheerveâ methyl aerylato CWXXIC) by 0^ of the 
aldehydo group# fha already âaeoriheâ hreakdovm of ¥I 
(p.-54) aoaom ita im p a rt f o r  earbm  moao%iaej^ o t % lw e  end 
methane tra o ee  @ w h ile  prepmze i s  h a s t  a ttr ih u ta c l to  0® o f  
the g'^ xmsatnrated % W t t  m  is û o n u r lh o â  below (p*56 >*
p
B i s  th e  pred iotah l®  aoyl-OKÿgcïi s c i s s io n  i a  X III , 
hut th e  â e te o t îo ï i  o f  co m p etitiv e  s'* aM  33 i a  e t l iy l  a o x ÿ la to  
(IV) in d ic a te d  th e  p o a s iM li t y  o f  © Im tM s  ca se :
OîîgïGîLOGO.OHg
^  ["©L s 03 oo1 +OÎL t OB. a s o . aîLOiLOH . *. s'*L d  J  d  & i i
OHgsCH.OOO.Oag
CJO’fOS'OS
0thea? estfàM lshfôâ a.’oat©s f i e l d  caz'boa rasiiosicle and 
a e e tjf le a s  from XIII* She s p e c i f i c  b "* product, 9-hydro% yethyl 
a c r y la te ,  m s  sym thesised  (p . 115} h a t no eosrssp oaclisg  
eompsmd was d e te c te d  i a  th e  p y r o ly e a te . I f  © eiee io a  o f
I X I Ï  âoea ooow^  it la therefore only to tmoh a email oiiteat 
th a t  th o  produot eeoapea êeteotlom #
She a e to e t lo n  o f  h03$a"*1 # S-wâtena ahowe enoooealve
ppæioasey oM seeoadas’y 0 ©f XIII to oocur, tliough tbo 
primary prodaot tjat«5-eByl aerylats was not isolates. 0^ of
r is  atai»Battî3?ats£i ostea? i s  i  
A* am# B reaotlozm :
xog a s  are  th e
§iL?GH*0Oa® G%®Ol^«0îfeOBg-
r> Ü M r»  t  Oïio, 00ûl:î 4» Oilp s væx* vil’xs v x m m  © o  © A;Em1&
mSgS OIL GHO 4 Ibm © OHg# G%!s OE J  ©
I
© #.u
00 <' MoOEsOBr) ©##0d
I f  Tlmylaeotaldehyâo be presume# to  tamâergo eoBiplete 
0 ^ 9 OG io mot im llkely, tWn these reactioma âo mot y ie ld  
any en tirely  ep eelflo  proâuots* I t  i s  therefore possible
o
that these : m m t x o w  to oooar, mit with 0^  result in the 
am bataB tlû lly  com plete breakdown o f  biit-3-amyl aerylato©  
OoBflrmatiom o f  t h i s  c la im  by sep a ra te  p y r o ly s is  eomit n o t  
b e obtdm ed @ e ln e e  attem pted p rep ara tion s o f  th e  e s t e r  were 
Im varlably m z sw o e se fa l (p©115)©
P y r o ly s is  o f  X III y ie ld e d  a tr a c e  s o l id  a n il to o  tra p  
d e r iv a t iv e  (p©11$) which d id  mot aorrospomâ to  th e  a n il id o  
o f  a%iy kmowzz ketWi^ to a o ry lg m llld e  mga tW  um stsM o
.1
51.
fflctîîfleaelcetea  wQulû foz’ffialljr ÿ'ieM s
OlLîGîOO + BMIÎL   — > OILsOÎÎ=f,0G!âïIÎI?îïd # d
T tB  Gstabliaaed. routoa of ester pyrolyols giiro no 
o M e  a s  t o  t h e  m a t u r e  o f  t h i s  i m l d e m t i f l e #  d o r : l v a t l v a +
g e o o M a i ' y  b r e a k d o w n  o f  X I V  m e  s h o r n ,  I n  t h e  r é a c t i o n
eoheme was oonfirmed by a separata pyrolysle#
V in yl a c r y la te  (ZIV)*
ïïcScr ©iifliliïff* w srking o o a â it io a s  tm t lâ t h  s  a laoïter  
ï ’e tea tio a . tim e , XIV  m lô î ’g o ss  ea«9?$ (teeompsailîlon (Table 1 0 , 
ïu a  2 6 ) .  SffeaMowa i s  i a  aeeorâancs w ith  p r e v io u s ly  stu S io tî 
v in y l  ooters*^®» though th e  eaitemta o f  eos-ftpetitivo r o u te s  
v a ry , Ifajar A y ie ld s  a o r y lio  a o ia  (T) aBü a o e ty le a e , aid. 
■bitt-1î3"*âieaû r e s u l t s  from a  major 6^. â o y l-o x fg e u  a o ia o io n , 
o f  th e  p r e d ic ta b le  B typo oaly» y i e l i s  so s ta lie h y c le  aafl (v ia  
aothjrlGBctetGB) eerboB raoaosiis aaâ a o e ty le a e . îr o S u o ts  
a t tr ib u ta b le  t o  fa r th e r  breaMoem o f  f  (p»'51) amâ methane by 
0* o f  acetaldsîiyde^^ wavo d etecto d  Im th e  p yro lysa te ..
fh o  most la t e r e s t i f ig  ro u te , m&  th a t y ie ld in g  
p r e i u c t a  a p e e i f i e a l l y  t e r i v e a  f r o m  S ' ?  i n  t h e  p y r o l y s a t ' e  
f r o m  t h e  p a r e n t  c î i e s t e r  X I I I ,  i s  a  m i n o r  R  t o  a c r y l o y l a c e t -  
a l c t e & y d e ,  T h e  i a t c n a e â l a t e  i s s t o - a l c l e h y c l e  l a  p y r o l y t i c  
r e a r r a n g e m e a t  o f  vU rgl. e s t e r s  l a s  n o t  p r e v i o u s l y  b e e n
Imt in  tM a aase th e  M gh«-hoillng pgrrolyaate
52#
realdmo y ie ld e d  m  hydrasone wMolif though
miorO"#onalysio vma m t  eoacluüive^ eorreapoadod h ea t to  th a t  
of aoryloylaoetalcieliyde» fliia  oompouBd would h o  e ^ p e a t m l  to
he tmatahXa m tâ o r  th e  p y r o ly e le  oom d ltlon s, m â  ±n f a o t  i t s
$
0 prodmot mel&iyl v in y l  ketone wae d oteote#*
2*1*3* #10 mT&X^BÈm o f  m etW l fum erate emd r e la te d  eompoimda*— I A. ®. . —       .--J.-...A J—  '  ' "----------------------------------   y ----------------------------------------- -  — -       jV .j- . . .-y  liK |f)f||11][H-|n||
111 earlier work o ti model oompomida representing 
segmente of a maleio anhydride *• ethylene glyool polyeatar^
etm died e th y l male&te# S in ce  eubeeguont work®  ^ï9 fB 0  
has ohavm t h i s  p o ly e s te r  to  be B u b e ta n tia lly  trano In  etrae^  
t w o ,  a  fmmarate waa eomalderad In th e  p resen t atady ae a  more 
r o E l i s t lo  model oompoimd. Methyl fum arate was chosen to  
p r e o lilie  th e overw helm ingly predominant à encounterocl in  
e th y l  e s te r a i  I t  r e p r e se n ts  two co n secu tiv e  g ly o o l u n it s  In  
th e  p o ly e s te r  11=
ly r o ly a ls  o f  XV a t  500^ In  a fy rex  g la s s  flow ^ reaotor  
results In 40# décom position  (fable 10? run 87)  ^ by two 
major primary co m p etitiv e  routes? 0^ tmâ B®# Extem sive 
secondary and tertiary breakdown eomplioates the reaotioa 
scheme below» In  which th e  number of a lte :m a tlv e  r o u te s  to  
th e  same end-product r e s t r i c t s  e s t im a tio n  of t h e ir  e x te n t to  
major (%I2)» minor ( Î )  or  tr a c e  (f)© Only th o se  products
BhQvm. Im bm ekotB  were n ot I d e n t i f  ie d  $ th ey  are
thought t o  he imetahle# fha obheme l e  h e l l  ova# to  show th e  
com plete breakdown o f  3TV# Oarhon d iox id e»  fozmaldobydo and 
oarhon monoxide l ib e r a te d  hy 0 \  and 0 r é a c t io n s  
r e s p e c t iv e ly  are om itted  fo r  e lm p llo lty #  % drogen, a t t r ib u t -  
a b le  w ith an agmal voltu&e of carbon monoxide to p a r t ia l  0  ^ o f  
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Major 0® o f  ZV (trana) y ie ld s  m ethyl o ro ton ete  
e i e )  3 w ith  no ev id en ce fo r  a  treme p rod u ct. 1?I and
pÂ-oAttots mttrlbrntable to its tweVamf ‘broekâom. m vo aotootefl.
S&9 prdSaet aocoapaB2f#,sg fom aîâeH yâe in  priraas^ B » m ethyl 
S.«alâehyâoasï’y la te s  was mot is o la t e d  s i t  i a  n o t roeoâ’âeû i n  
th e  I t t e m t a r e  and 1© thought to  he eoaipleto3.y n n o ta h le . 
t e o ly c d s  o f  th e  pyaPQlysBte ia d io a te s  th a t  i a  aecorâaiice ifAth 
g én éra l p y r o ly s is  zm itos i t s  major bresM owa i s  0 In  th e  
aldehyde groap, y le ia in g  a o th y l a e r y la te  (X T IJ l). T h is i s  
th e  oa3.y apparont so a ree  o f  XVIII, a major proSaot i a  th e  
p y r o ly sa te . fa r th e r  breaMovm o f  XVIII a o eo w its  i a  ta rn  fo r  
o th e r  p.foâaotE) a s  shown i s  th e  r e a e t io a  eehomo,
Soffit-fK m titati'V ’© anal-yeis o f  th e  p y r o ly sa te  a ls o  
in d ie a to s  a  minor e s t e r  group o f  m ethyl S -a lte h y a o a o r y la te  
to  orotonaldehyde (X V II), vihioh i a  a ls o  a t tr ib u ta b le  to  a  
m ajor o f  th e e s t e r  XVI» B x e lu s iv e  o* o f  XVII i s  resp on s­
i b l e  w ith  a  major 0® o f  th e  e s t e r  XVIII f o r  th e  ohserved  
propone» Though aoraldehyâs (VI) r e s u l t s  m ainly by a  major 
B® o f  X V III,' i t  i s  a ls o  thought to  d er iv e  v ia  fa a a r le  oi-
m ole io  d isM eliyae# which i e  formed from m ethyl i-a lS e b y d o -  
a c r y la te  hy a minor B » M&e i t s  im m ediate procuraor, t h i s  
âialdehyrîe i s  b e lie v e d  to  fee an uaotafele eom^otand and was n o t  
d o teo ted . I t  i s  n o t recorded in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  and woulA 
preflietah ljr undergo o'* t o  VI.
Bo produots eorrespoafiiag  to  A® o r  35^  r e a c t io n s  were 
âetoetoû»
VI iiQs a lrea d y  feoen ehown (p»34) to  break âavm. a s  in
55
th e  r e a e t io a  ooliesie. She f e l lo w ia g  sep a ra te  E yrolyoea tmSer
siaii3.aa? c o a â it io a o  o ea flr a eâ  th e  p oetu X ste i ftmaMowa o f  XVI» 
SVïI end XVIII,
lîetîiy l. cro ton ato
M ajor 0^ * ami B " re a e t io m s  oom priee an o v e ra ll ,  break- 
üQ%m o f  0G*g3# iB  %TI# 0*^  fâ e lâ û  tm iza-lm t-â-eiio»  w ith  no 
ovidenae f o r  a  c i  g  proâuot -in th e  p y r o ly sa te  o f  S¥I or  XV.
1  ffiajoz’ B® o f  X?I to  e r o to a s l ie h y ie  (XVÎI) i s  thought to  
acGOimt f o r  th e  m ajor p art o f  X f l l  in. th e  pyroXysatS; from
» th a t  a r is in g Î Ixd
l i t t l e  aoconnt. By analogy w ith  e th y l a e r y la t s  (17» p .S 9)»  
XVI m ight be ezpeoted  to  imâergo a  B to  methanol and, v ia  









llatlMBDl was c leteeteâ  Im tiae pgrrolyoate from tlie  
ftmmrate IT but n o t from the orotonate lf|» rm û neither 
e s to r  ylelclocl m ath y laeety len e or a lié n é *  EenoOf i t  le 
ooaoluâeâ th a t  B* Sooa n o t eoeur im breaMov®. o f  XVI and 
th a t gome o th er  rou te  ( p . 56) i s  r e sp o n s ib le  f o r  th e  m ethanol 
i a  th e  p y ro ly sg to  from X?»
Beosrapesitiott o f  I f l î  oeours Iso th e  o x te a t o f  o a .‘55sS**• ttWWM# - *
( fa b le  10, rune 2 9 ,50 )»  o x o lu s iv e ly  by G to  pxopeae, The 
o le f in  û e f io ie a o y  observed in  breatolowa o f  aeraldefeyde (V I, 
p . 5 4 ) and oubBog,U(mtly by F oraan ^  i a  p y r o ly s is  o f  ««■aetîiyl- 
ao’raldelïycîo, isoraorlc  w ith  X7ÎÎ» was in  t h i s  oaeo o f  a e g l i -  
gibl©  OKteato S in ce  both  EVII and a-m ethylsoraiaehytle  
âeoaxbonylato to  th e  gsato o l e f i n ,  p x e p m s, t h i s  su pp orts th e  
e a r l i e r  c la im  th a t  th e  o l e f i a  a e f ie ie a e y  i a  p y r o ly s is  o f  VI 
r e s u l t s  from a  primary re a c tio n  o f  th e  aldehyde ra th er  than  
from oecoad aiy  p y r o ly s is  o f  ethyleno*
asorylet© (X V III).
and 0^ i a  .IfîïX^ ylelMmg I'eepeotlvely 
soraldebyae (VI), by oH m iaatioa of formal#eàyde3 m â  
progeao» aoooaat fo r  almoat a l l  of tW  oa, $0J? to ta l  braalMoim 
(tüable IB3 v i m m  51*^53)  ^ fM a B® le  the mala aoaro# of ?!' 
i a  t h e  p g T o l y e a t e  f r o m  X T »  l i t t l e -  b o i a g  f o œ e ê  t h e  
gootulateS methyl Q-Aiaohydoaorylate# I t  I0 M ff io u l t  to
e s t i m a t e  t h e  % " e B B e G t i v e  o o a t i ' i h u t l o n e  o f  l a  X T ' I I I  a m #
'im th e  alde% de XVII to  the p m p o m i  y ie ld  feom t h o  e s te r  XFf 
both oj?0 majox' Togmtloms*
Fyr^olyaio O f  X T I I I  y i e l d s -  m e t h a a o l  9 o a r b o a  s i o a o K i d e
and aoetylem e by a  mlaos? 5 thereby e ^ p la ia ia g  th e  motbaaol 
l a  t h e  p y r o l y G a t e  f^om  I ? .  f h e  f a e t  t h a t  t h i s  ^ o a o t i o a
0l:ioiild oûcmr iii the  aa ry la te  XVIII bu t n&t tn the erotoHato 
XVI* wîiieh d if fé ra  omly i a  having a E-methyl aahatl tuent t 
may IM lo a te  th a t the  imkaom mqehsmlam of i a  pracluôoâ 
l a  by the  e leo tro n -rep e lliag  l#fluenoe of the methyl.
gm iipp
I t  hso heem ehovm^^ th a t the  major hreakdovm of
methanol i e  cleliyclrogeiiatiOB to formaldehyde^ X? mii I f  I I I  
y le M e â  g r o d w ta  l a  aooordhmoe w ith  t h ie  r e a o t lo a , mi# e lo o  
traoee o f w ater which are  a ttr ib u ta b le  w ith ethylene (Xn 
p a rt)  to  a minor dehydration of methanol tm reported  by Bono 
and
l îe th y l maleato was p yro lys e#  to  in d ic a te  th e  o ffa o t
of th e  'Cie a tru o tu re  on breakdown-^
iH im W l ^ rrA
M e t î î v î -  m a X e a t e  C Z I S )  ,
Im lîîie e o a ü tt io a s  aiseA iJi iwz’o3,.fsis o f  th e  tram# 
e s te »  Z7f .XÎ.I was fou M  aa expected  to  be asaoh 3.ess s ta b le  »
oaly .ca*S^  Qttsvlvlng tmohmged (fsfele to» mas 54»35). She
p s w o l y e a t ®  Q o s t a i n c S  a  w e i g h t  o f  X V  o o 3 ? i ? e s p o a d i n g  t o  a
oa«60^ isOBiex’ia a t io a  o f  ffialoate to  fim arate»  assateiag oa#40$ 
WeaMown o f  X V  a s  a lrea d y  estim ated  « - $ h e r o  l e  t i m e  og^*3S# 
breakdown o f  XXI to  em aller  e c io s lo n  p ro d u cts© She nature  
o f  th e  primary mi# mubgeguent eo iaB lon  ro u tee  and th e ir  
approMmate c o n tr ib u tio n  to  th is  to ta l  are Id em tloa lg  w ith in
ezperlmemt#! lim ita»  to  the 'toeakCtovm o f  X? ao abowm l a  the 
forogoim g r é a c t io n  aoWme#
I t  le  prediotaM e th a t the major p y ro ly tic  réac tion  
of IXZ shoal# be oomverelom to the Isomer of lower oaergy
Kn
e o iite a t , a s  oaoara a ls o  i a  p y r o ly s is  o f  d ifeenayl s a le a t s '  .
 ^Q
Meerwoin am# hmre reoorâeci 1 somerlsatlom o f 111 to
XV im p m B B u m  o f potassium» which they claim a c tiv a te s  the 
double bond* More etrlklmg i s  th e f a c t  th a t  both m aloato
o
■&XIÛ f im a ra te  om 0*' y ie ld  e x c lu s iv e ly  th e  Mb eater»  m ethyl
orotmate» which In turn yields exclusively tme-'but-g^eme
O it . % o
o n  f t  mxù. e r o t o n a l d e h y t e  ( o l e )  o n  3 ^ *  I t  i a  a p p a r e n t  from
t h i s  t h a t  o n  p y r o l y t i c  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  a  c o m p o u a d  w h i c h  e a r n  
e x i s t  a o  t w o  g e o m e t r i c  l a o m e r s »  t h e r m a l  m o t i v a t i o n  o f  t h e  
d o u b l e  b o n #  r e s u l t s  I n  t h e  e x o l t z s l v o  f o r m a t i o n  o f  t h e  m o r e  
e t a b l e  l a o m e r »  m o  m a t t e r  w h a t  t h e  i s o m e r l o  f o r m  o f  t h e
p a r e n t  m o l e o m l e a
z'ela teâ  eosrootiîîdsi
F ofcr(et% lene ftusai’ate'/ 1**/»
From the fo3?egolag xiov'k on model oompoximJo 17; X ïïï 
and X? i t ’ I s  preSictabl® th a t  the major s c is s io a  routes In 
t>i?eaMom of I I  are l  aad G®, fhe poselfelo oecaxu-eaco of
g 4B m â ^  to a le s s e r  extent ? of B i s  also  Ind leated .
5 9 .
I t  now been th a t  im fa o t  I I  im aorgoee
p y ro ly siB  by th r e e  major primary co m p etitiv e  rou tess
(1) fu r th e r  l in e a r  polycoM eaem tioa» fo llo w ed  by 
o r o se -iim fe g o  cmâ even tu a l ea rb o u tea tio n  »
12) , y ie ld in g  chain  fragm ente m û  low m olecu lar
w eight proëu ete » and
(3 ) 0^» y ie ld in g  a  noa-fum arata polyester©
I n i t i a l  ezperlBiemts Im a s t a t i c  re a c to r (Table 18 - 
runs 40^45) ahowed eondeaoation  fo llo w ed  by oresa -lim W ge  
am# them oarbomlaatioa to  oecur before eelso loa  proâuota of 
amy ty p e  vm:m d e te c te d . l in e a r  in o reo eo  o f  ch a in  le n g th  
i a  n o t unoxpeoted* alnoo I I  o f  low (number average degree  
o f  polym oriaatioB ) was norm ally used in  am e f f o r t  to  s im p lify  
amaXyela of th e  pyrcilyaatcu Figure 2 shows th e  increase o f  
IW^  agaimat time a t  850^^ the i n i t i a l  value of 5*4 iiicroaeoo 
to  16*3 a f t e r  gO mîimtùm  am# to  48#4 a f t e r  60 m inutes.
Complote i n s o lu b i l i t y  w ith in  75 m inutes i s  a ttr ib u te d  to  
ero 0 B*©linlmge through th e  fu im m to  double bonds a
I
OOC.GH*OIL COD- -0%© OEg. ODG. CFL OEo 000-
iL 1^* d  IL I
-OIL. OHL. 000.0B» CH. 000- -OIL. CIÎL, 000. OK. OH.000- ^ 4‘. £iC I
Further h ea tin g  a t  850^ r e s u l t s  i a  o a r b o a lsa tlo n » 
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F i g . 2 - I n c r e a s e  i n  D P «  o f  P o u v  ( E T H ' y u E N t  F u m i k r a t e ) a t  2 5 0 *
M&m i t  We hemi oWea^aS % ssâ ±a th is
BOïk (p. 99) that II  m’oegwliafes oa heatlmg ta  ■pseiaem& o t 
oxygm, those sKfea?iraeats we$e esrrtea out m#em aitragen  
mâ  eas?'b©B â io s iâe  z tg o reasly  p sx if ie i of oxjrgsa tra c e s , 
file rs  i s  so SomM that eroas-lW mge may he aehievoâ 
thermally sith oat eay satalyst»
'in  flow pyrolysis of II  at 400® (fable 10» ran® 37“ 
40)t these ceaotiona y ie lâ is g  m&ermwleoales aooouateâ for  
oa.90#'of the pyrolysanâ weight a s carbohiaeâ material 
retained is. snâ evemtmally hleoM sg the reaotor. fh®
presQtts© of w ater 0© a major low ao leo a la r weight prodaot i e  
aSecpate psoot o f farther lin ear yolyooBâensatlos. I t  
ewmet a l l  he aeeomteâ fo r  by that oxi.giaally fxesea t i s  the  
s l ig h t ly  hy4»sea®iQ^5 polyester» so r  by aay of the  obeerved 
hree&dowtt mste®. EeeMmal teumaoteâ ethylese gLyool m i# t  
form ally d©%4x*at© to  tî»@ ofesarrei ftesta'14©%des
01g01
■0Hg0H
Moo o m  4- igO
Ith y leae  glyool hae, however, bee.a sfeo®i® ‘^ to  he 
s ta b le  a t  40€® ans i s  a»y ease the fy » ly g a fô  eo a ta iæ â  mo 
« treae to ê  glye©!» wlsioli i s  pmlmbly eesp le ts ly
rmoved. by the yarifioatian  aethoâs employed (p. 99) .  
âost®lfte%fl0 am  be otherwise explsiaoa aaâ hesoe mater i s  
b est ettrifem tsi to  fu r th e r  polyooM eaeatioa.
flew  wmâitieae# whei-e higher
temperatmrea were employed. 5, mme-romoleemle formstiom iD 
oomitered by $he prmdwBe of reaetlen oa^ i be
e%plalmed eqmally well "% I t e  oeet&rremce Im l in e a r  I I  o r  im 
reeidmal pelyftimarata aegmemte betweem ereea'^llmW* 
ylelde primarily oarW xylle sold (s$ below) vi3%rl emtor 
emê'-gremp fragfaente {bg. Wlew)»
-0»«0B.(KK)*OE,.ea,.006- ----- > -GH»OH,COOK -f- OHUsOH.OOO* .«.A^# di di
a t
^AcSi
Im a preliminary ma at 55D  ^ Im am impaokei flew^ 
reaetO)? (fab3ke lOg, ram g@) beth a and ^  groupa were 
lamitlfleâ-s %he pyrolymmte wmelated emaemtially of II with 
altered emd-grompSf lme3.mdlmg emr%o%ylle mold and vlmyl eater$ 
and had compared to  tW pyrolyeaad valt&e of ^ga*6,4 »
I t  ia  probable that %m#r theme eomditloma a etate  o f almil-*
*îtameoma oomaemBatiom (im ehloh may pa%*tielpmte) and A
& e pyrolyaate emerging from the reaotor a t 406^ did
n o t ooataim  ^  end ^  W t prW neta a t tr iW ta b l#  to  th e ir  fa r th e r  
breakdown  ^ Bmaeeselve reaetione at eaoh eater residue 
I I  and i t e  aab@e%a@at fragmente mmlê evemtmally yield  
prodmote oomprlaing eeeentimlly ftmario mold (%K)# monoviayl
fmmarate and diirinyl fi^maratei
*1 * 8 ï î
à
moo.OH H ooü.es im ^ iQ ih m G .u n
*  ' 4- ‘■‘
Ho^GooH HOoOOo.ciîifCiSn iw<,m o.muQ E^d d
XX im a p p réc ia b le  quanti but n e ith e r  e a te r  & \ibb 
â eteo ted  Im th e  p y ro lyaa te  from II# I t  l e  h e ld  th a t th e se  
m ultiple-^uuaaturated e a te r s  are im sta b le  in  the working  
coBtlit i e n s  ÿ and th a t they  soeoumt fo r  th e  observed pradaote  
via jrl a c r y la te  (XIV) and ( la  p art) XX, oarbom d io x id e  and 
a c e ty le n e  by deoompoeiag as fo llo w s  im aooordamoe w ith  
general e s t e r  p y r o ly s is  r o u te s i
A  #  O H . O O O  #  Q Î I  m O O G  # O Hd  II   V ti
HO.... eOO« OH* OHo SO . 000. OS* OIL)d  ti
■!> OH OH .. .A '
OOcfOILg OH. 000 . OH* OH, <-
Ay
» a. (ao ia  fsreup)
V
HOOO.OH Omtf A "
lîC.OOOÎI
it <3?
fhere are  o ther farsia lly  poaslble breaMown ro u tes, 
but almoe products apeaifioaXly a ttr ib u ta b le  to them were mot 
detected they earn a t  most be of only minor extent* XIV ic  
the  only observed product pecu lia r to  the breakdown of tmno^ 
end d:Wvlmyl fumarate® fho well'^esteblished ea se  of 
oarboxyllo acid  0 explains the formation of XIV from the 
monoester in  preference to reactions involving the ester group.
SThomgh B p a o ifia  produota o f  XIV we:^ o n o t
3L%% IkibkO ]grgraz(&3L3rs)3&i*() j?3roi& ][]& * 2l'& %iW9g;r ;;ü&rC%]L€t s&(%azar3L3Lo
a o iâ  (? ) aM  a o e ty le n e  "bj A'^» gisices, hm im isT , th e  ac:lû 3®
*1is a pilmarey A produot and is present ± n greater gmeHtity@
*1trliet (;l5s%03^ r<&cl IT dlfs Ibo Ibo dcoastaocl $%(&3L%%i3r Tbir 43'" (3ju IblsdLis
dl'basio aold* Separate pyro lysis of XX (fab le 10« run 41) 
eotabliehod tMa as the mzolmslvs breakdown routot
T> G2I*(%682I 4» (ZOr* . ,  <*8'
/Lk -ift
Hc« cooa
Oaly small amoimtcf of ?  were âeteoted^ At i s  
Lght to tmdergo appreeiable 0"^ as has been. eataMiolieâ 
as I t s  major breakdoim ro%to (p^gl) * tk&e aoooimting for
othylomo In  the pyrolyeate from lie
Fragmenta ^  and arc l i k e l y  to  imdergo breakdovm
ia^oIviBg; th e i r  en&*groups. Small amoimts of carbon
dioxide are doubtless a ttr ib u ta b le  to mid-*»group C of a 
In addition to the roaotlone show above, while the
pyro lysis of XIV (p«51) Inclloates probable end-group 
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!hia breakdown l a  th e  probable o r ig in  (In  part a t  
l e a # )  of th e  a%%re;(It&e1;2& oarhon monoadLaoy aoetaldehyde# methane 
l33?3&o@i3 m d acetylene* $he polymer fragaen te  jn, (%? <% mid f  
were n o t detootedi even i f  th e i r  eEd-^groupa are preamaed to  
he etahlo» whloh Im the caae of and <3 espeoiaXly I s  imlikoly# 
'th e ir  deteetlon in  the oomploz py ro ly  mate -mulA he d if f io u ltc
% anal0|?y tvith the p y r o ly s is  of poly {othyXeno 
terephthalate) a and h might yield aootaldeliyde and m i  
enliydriâo groaping hy reoomhlnatlmi and dloproportionation^  
A o ry llo  a d d  (V) and v in y l  a o ry la to  (XIV)  ^ wMeh may he ctnw 
slderad as models representing ^ and ^ reapeotively) have been 
ehowa to  midez'go a e lm ila r  reaotien g  end th e  p osa i h i l l  t y  o f  
Ite ooomrremoe l%x the pyrolyeie of ethylene dlaorylate (XIII) 
feae been d isa a seed  (p*48), QShe oonelclerah lo g n a n t lt ie a  o f
aoetaldehydo In  th e  from I I  smggestB th a t  i t  may
o r ig in a te  Im part from th i s  reac tio n , the anhydride groupia  
esoaping detec tion  by deeomposiag in  the manner of a c ry lic
Ira
OBq, 000, OBs OIL OOOR
[~Ofis OH. 000. (HL 000. OHî CHf«]
"BEA. OIL. 000 . OÏÎÎ OH. 000. ÜÏÎ* GIL
d. ^  iC
b r i
[-GILOIÎ.0 0 . 0 . O O . O H s M a C H C
I
§ (-0 ïîs0 lî. OOOm-l-OO'^ OHtO. 0 0 0 -)
a g
•K» Ai»
There l e  l i t t l e  prosp ect o f  ooaflrm lag  t h i s  r e a c tio n  
by id e n t l f l c a t io n  o f  th e  p r o p lo lio  e a te r  end'^^gronp 'fragm ent
£ f  which la  almost c e rta in ly  im stab lo ,
Im regard to. A I I  shows c e r ta in  s im i l a r i t i e s  to
p o ly  (e th y le W  te r e p h th o la te )  @ bat I t s  o v e r a l l  p y ro ly e la
in v a r ia b ly  y ie ld s  maoh more oarboa d io x id e . This i s
o
bitted to  th e  ease o f  primary 0*" in  the o l e f i n i o  %«*an satn rated  
p o ly ea ter»  th e  r e a o t lo n  oaim ing th e  com plété d lera p tio n  o f  
th e fum arate e tru otiw o  a t 400^* At t h i s  tem perature» flaw  
p y r o ly s is  y ie ld s  a th orm op laetio  m a ter ia l » soluble in  common 
o rgan ic  so lv e n ts»  and shown by Infra-^red spectrom etry (Pig*^ 
to  bo an a e te r  but n o t a fumarate* The oharaotor1s t i  e 
























































apaotram altered lii tit© region of the oarbonyl freguenoy.
From the emalgrtloal m tâ o x iQ B ^ this prodmot is a 
limear polyester « Siïioe it ie linear the mem-fmmoral; e
atrmetn^re does mot d er iv e  from aatm ratlo#  by ero 8 0 -*li#ld.ng»
whieh 1b mAHcely X n may ease to  saturate evory fumarata
double boM« fhe form ation  of tb la  polyester la b e st
o
a ttr ib u te d  to  primary in te r n a l 0^ o f  I I ,  n?hie r e a c t io n  does 
not occu r by stepmse e llm lu a t lo a  o f  eu co ea é iv e  oarbozyl
groupa a lon g  the chaing a in oe any rea ld u a l e a te r  llm kagea  
would them retain the fumsrato Btruoture* It I0  conceivable# 
however g, that lu  a fimarate eater one carboxyl group euhaaoes
m
the Influence of cv-imaaturatioa on 0 of the other. Elimina^  
tlOA o f  ÙUB carboxyl group would hence le a v e  an estor lin k a g e
p
more a ta b le  towards 0 than r e s id u a l unchanged fim a ra tc  im lto#  
Shuc# i t  might fee predicted th a t primary in t e r n a l  cA would 
e v e n tu a lly  e lim in a te  every second carboxyl group from I I ;
OHm. 000,OBgO& 000. OtL^ OB^ ^OOO^  0H& OE. GOO-
-OOg
'OEg, Oîlg» OHî GIL 000, Cîîp. Olîg, 000, OHs OH, GOO- . ,  . 0'
‘  '2
This Idealised  polyester would on hydrolysis y ie ld
îB''4^ -iiydroxyct%laoryXlo aei â ;
% drolyalB
-oa^.oH^o oa&GE. Goo*om^«on^^GE$omooo- — > HOOS;#* onson, om s
éi* (ft*: ( &
of the ac tua l polyester yielded in  fa c t a 
low moleoalar weight liquid sold product (with mo ovidenoo 
for fnmarlo acid) whioh could not too oharaoterleed, However^  
e ith e r  carboxyl group from residual fumarate im ita  might be 
eliminated and the resu ltin g  polyester qu ite  irregular, 
yielding a complex hydrolysate.
th e  th r e e  r é a c t io n s  deaoribed here have been estab^  
lla h o d  as th e  major broakdown ro u tes  o f  I I  a t  400^. I t  1b 
n ot c la im ed , however, th a t th ere  are no o th er  r o u te s , alnoo  
products o f  minor r e a c t io n s  :#lght w e ll escape d e te c t io n .
iIHvo polyestors in  w h i o h  A i s  p x e c l a c l e c l  w e r e  p r e p a r e d
saS pyrolyoeÆ £or eonparieott of th e i r  therm al a ta to ility  with 
th a t of II..
fasa i’s te )  (1XÏI}«
SAte?W£^3;5iiïtï#ifiSyEi‘.'îï3ii?i«S4!rUir5'îT^«e'...Î!Îïïî:aïï,
XXI la c k s  a B-hydrogen atom w h ile  In XXII i t  I s  f ir m ly  
bound In the arom atic ring* Shese polyesters and II wore 
p yro lysed  under sim ilar s t a t i c  conditions ( fa b le  19, rims 
4&-4B) * Mo e ffo r t was made to analyse l iq u id  or so lid  
products. Instead, the easily  - estim ated  and analysed gaa 
y ie ld s  were compared, and were found to  d ecrease  In  th e  order  
II  (5 5 m l./g .) ;  XXI (34 m l./g .)  and XXII (30 m l./g .) .
In many pyrolytic reactions the liberated gas volime i s
6o^
proportional to the ex ten t o f o v e ra ll breakdown# though th le  
relatloaelilp  I s  not lavarlBble. I t  appears lik e ly  from the 
resu lta  that both XXI and XXII are more thermostable than II
@he m rrolyeia  o f  p o lytotW lem o fum arate ^ m ethyl<wœvï'fîïsïS6n?.'>WiWdr;#s»W!«fK'&;,ïf,îîïïï«SïiWiaff-=iifStwwf«4.rv-jfc'3.^e(Æ&ïïKrvr*as<üîïîrrîW^
B ely  (ethylerne ftm arate  m ethyl Of'^metW'laorylate) (%<;SÎW^-#.?<3iw>îXsMi«:Wvia'«Æd»ï«tsSiïïïa'A^*’tu.:sSïW»'?»S‘.is:*sSïïïtî,»-’^ ^
J n  p y ro ly a la  o f  I  i t  haa been found t h a t  th e  i n i t i a l ,  
r o a o tle n  l e  l ib e r a t io n  o f  monomerio m ethyl (&^mGt%laorylab e .  
Where i s  ev id en ce th a t  t h i s  r e a c t io n , presumed to  be f r e e
r a d ic a l and initiated at imaaturated m o th y lso ry la te  chain 
#%d8 a s  Im degradation  o f  p o ly  (methyl {^^m ethylaorylate) ( I I I )
itself, is tormlmated at th e  iaclueioB of a fum arate aroos*^  
limliimg m ilt*
In  m ta tie  g y r o ly a is  o f  I  a t  gOO^  and 250^ ( fa b le  20$
rim e 49? 53) m ethyl omrnetliylaorylate and tr a c e s  o f  w ater  
were d etected #  but n o t any ecleelom  prodoota aa deeorlbed  l a  
lireafedown o f  I I , I t  i s  therefoz'e c le a r  th a t  broaWowa l a  
th e  fum arate ro e id u es  r e q u ir e s  a h igh er tem perature than does  
d ep o ly ia er lsa tlo n  o f  th e  m eth y la ery la te  ch a în e , Whe observed  
w ater may have been o r ig in a l ly  p resen t in  I I  or may r e s u lt  
from eondeaaatlon  o f  fum arate ohalm end^^groupa, though t h i s  
l e  l e e e  l i k e l y  in  th e  r e a ln  than l a  th e  more m obile l in e a r
ïk'xT&trhaii^  ^
6 9 .
Q ïilj  s m a l l  f â T a o T O t e  o f  m e t h y l  a - m e t b y l a c r ÿ l a t e  viqto
i VllbeimtWL Sisee Grmmale^e work" In d ica tes  th a t  appreelablo 
cl€?p03.ymerlsatiOB might be expected a t the working tompora^ 
ta r e s ,  I  was oompared w ith the follow ing re la te d  polyaero 
under similar s t a t i c  p y r o ly a ie  conditions*
î?-ol v (mothyl fM mthylaerivlate) ( I I I ) ,    pol-y(mr/tehyX fumarate
3as«%3. ««me'thylaerylate) CXIÎXÎ) saad polyCs.fO».peatyl©ïie
I  y ielded tvrnos  of isethyl a-m ethylacrylate over 6 0
îsiîm tea  a t  200^ and 1ls?> o v er  120 mimâtes a t  2$0°; a
oorresgQBtliag weight of I I I  (tm tb s  h asis  of approximate
« -m etliy la ery la te  i a  I )  y ie ld e d  roajpactiveXy $fp aad 2Bfà- imdor
th e s e  c o a d it io a a  (5,‘atole g&s I ,  r«ns 49»53? t i l s  runs 50»
5 4 ). So coiüfir® th a t  th e  low er msaomer y ie ld  from I  i s  a o t
sim ply apparent, beoause o f  s low er  d i f i ’a a io a  out o f  th e  arose
lim ked m o lscu le , th e  l in e a r  oogolymer XXIII was p yro lyaod .
Im XXIII» each m ethyl fsm&ra'be uvait r e p r a a m ts  a cross-»
liix M a g  u n it  in  th e  r e s in  I .  S iaoe a  corresponding -weight 
o f  XXIII sM wd a s im ila r  tbougb les® marked reduetlim in
monomer y ie ld  ( fa b le  10» rim s 51» 55)» I t  i s  coacludeS th a t
d if fu s io n  does n o t  e n t ir e ly  aocoimt f o r  th e  reduced y ie ld
from I .  I t  i s  b e lie v e d  th a t  l a  botb  I asS  XXIII th e f r e e
r a d io a l d e p o ly s e r is a t io a  i s  texaiiaiited  at. th e  ia e lu s io n  o f  a
‘7ihm arate w A t»  Shl.s aeoords w ith  g r a s s ie ’ s  f in d in g s  in
?(L
metî%l a-aeiiaylaorylat® ~ aorylonita-ile oopslya&rs» in  
wMohj however* tepolyB,Q3?l8atiOH i s  preeofHod by chain  
s«rf.sslsa i a  th e  rég io n  o f  th e  aosy3Æ ait:ril© im ita  ssaü th e r e ­
a f t e r  tei^miaatea a t  th e s e  m i t a  (p «27). S e ia s io a  p reced in g  
aepolyE ierisatioR  in  th@ I’esin . I  i e  th e r e fo r e  a p o s s iM lity »  
hut mould he e s tr e s ie ly  d i f f i c u l t  to  d e te o t  beoauee o f  th e  
:L »solaM .lity  o f  I .
5Sie r e s ia  SXÎ?' a le o  shomoS a. lm % r awaomer e v o lu t io n  
than d lâ  I I I  ( f c h le  20 , m a e  52*56)» fh e  ooCTespondisg 
r e s in  o f  p o ly  C^-Pheaylsne fumaï-ate) cou ld  n o t be compared; 
th e  l in e a r  p o ly e s te r  (XXXI) d id  n o t cepelyntexiee w ith  m et% l 
a -a e tto y la c r y la te  ©wing, i t  l a  thought, to  th e  S i f f i e a l t i o g  
i n  rem oving im reaeted  In M M tln g  hydroqulnone from X IÏI .
lîhe e s e e t  o o a p o stt io a  o f  th e  «o-polymoxe I» XXIII and
XXIV cannot be oaX euletea e itb o u t  te e w la g  th e  monomer 
r e e a o t iv it f  r a t io s  o f  m etbyl G -m sthylaorylat©  i n  r e la t io a a h ip  
to  I I ,  X¥ and X U , i ‘M s , however, d ees  n o t  fundam entally  
a f f e c t  th e  ooaparlson  o f  monomer y ie ld  from  oaeh w ith  th a t  
from a  rea so n a b ly  oorz'eaponaing w l # i t  o f  I I I ,
8 .2»  SbreeboM  fe iw era tu re  '.Détermination.
93W H a te d  l a  Table 2 eomeiderod IB
tliigi aeotlom© îtio a p p t ^ B t w  ie êemorlbe# Im eeetlom 
amd eKpex4mental s’oaiilts axa given in  Tmfelee throagboiit the
71 .
te x t*
0 -0011001?% o f
I t  i s  moiŸ w e ll  Imovm th a t  moat erg m iie  e&tera 
p y ro ly se  by two OT more co m p etitiv e  )70iitea The
propmMkiomal oom txlW tiom  o f  th e se  ro-mtee to  th e  o v e r a l l  
Weakdovm has freqiw rntly W mi estim ated  bmt mo attem pt has  
h ith e r to  beem made to  oompar# t h e ir  omeet or  th r e sh o ld  
tem p era tw ee .  An ah ao la to  v a lu e  o f  t h i s  tem perature emmot 
ha ooaoeived; variable eoMitiama nitàh as retention time, 
matmro o f  th e  rea o to r  amd paoki,mg m a ter ia l oomtaot sa z fa c e  
area  and p reaew a? e t e . , ?mst alw ays be w aold ere& . F ieh er  
ipt have ahown q u a n t ita t iv e  va$& etlona l a  g y r o ly a ie  o f
methgrl moetoxyproploimte w ith varying reac to rs  and packing 
m a te r ia ls  $ %vhere 3retm%tlom tlme$. eom taot vo lim e and smrfaoe 
a rea  a le o  vary» Garbomlaed d e g o e its  have been fem id to  
balyee iG om erleaM on and p y r o ly e le  s t  rednoed preeeure
to lim it secondary broakaovm and tar formation (Erofft^^)»
%a th e  presem t work apparat%  has bee%% d ev ised  
wherby thz^ehold tomporatwe of pyrolytic ronte can be 
compared w ith  $11 o th er  In f la e n e in g  ecm d ltlon e rem aining  
constant* It depends easemtlaly upon detection of gaeoue 
grodmots im a phot«:^oel% ay stem, and oferda eomparleom not 
only of compétitive routes in one ompomid Imt mleo of 
oorreapondlBg rom tes in  d if f e r e n t  pyrolygmide^ has
prevloaoly deerlbed a eometamt temperature ayatmi Im %^M.eh 
the  ex ten t of toreakdaim la  followed by meaemromomt of the 
gaeouB p y ro ly a a te  volume,, Tbla a llo w s  a eomparlaon of 
re te n tio n  tiiaea ra th e r  them tîrreahold tem pératures and i t  l a  
tWag&it 'Bkat th e  roau ltB  obtaima%)le th e  presem t 
apparatus mm o f mom praat:loa3* value im th is  study,
gô2»2o- Threshold te m e r a tm w  dotermimatlom In  m otel oomwmiâs«i*WKîU4,kss«wwÿe,ietoiAeepwic»««j,Bms^"»^rW»*<.>»«#*H4as»ttow»r«K.i»lvii«wtw««*w»wwuww«»î»*F,»^
E th yl fum arate (3%V) s e le c te d  to  proa e a t  
r e s id u a l im satu rated  p o ly e s te r  m ilt s  In  I  amd e th y l m aleate  
(XZVl) to  compare th e  e t  a b i l i t y  o f  th e  and Isomiera,
Polm ts o f  eroB8^'3&m]mge in  I  a%'e Tepreoented by e th y l  
amoo:tma.te (%X?ZI) and eom m erelally Incorporated  sa tu rated  
p o ly e s te r  r e s ld a e s  by e t h y l  ad lp ate  (jXXVW) m à  e th y l  
g:;ebaoate CiXIX) »
The oootm'reaGe o f  prlmcLry o em p etltlv e  a3i& O'" Im 
pyrolysis of mad XEVI has bea
Brown mid EltoMe^' have shmm XMHI amd%ixto uWergo 
primary but mot primary 0^* The threahold temporatmre 
of liberation of et%3.m# S(GHgi*GB^)» and carbarn dioxide, 
T(00o}.^ from th e s e  3?3?lmary end reaotlom s r e s p e c t iv e ly  
are l ie te d  l a  fab le  5«
The follow ing eEtHemt po in ts emerge from the regmltes
(1) Shore i s  l i t t l e  âiffei'omoe in  ^(OI^isaEg) values fo r
%%T m%a W t Im XXVI T(OD^) l a  muoh h ig h er .
gx m i î  m û - m x
ffTO iïSeBtl î CGOo) î COIÎosOHq)
Cvj iCa Cl*






Om *“ Brimai'y 0'^ S o g s  aol; o o g u j?
f î i i s  s sg g e a te  t î ia t  tlie  0® a,’e a e t lo s  in  th e  p o ly e s te r  
I I  ncm bo f a o i l i t a t o S  %y th e  tr a a s  e tm o ta r e .
Ct) GoiBparioea o f  SCOîIrjîCiïï..,) aaS S(0O«) v a la e e  fo r
<•» C» Ci
XKF iBâioatee that In II should oeear at a
l o i f s r  t e m p o r a ' W r e  t h a a  0  »
C"5) S ia a e  f (ü H g S 0 H g )  i l s  s l3 .g h t3 .y  le x v e r  f o r  I X T l l  them  
fo r  XÏ?» i?  In  I may oeon*’ p rs fe re a tia l ly  a t 
p o in ts of eroes-linkago»
(4) ®&o coiflparatiirsly loiver va'iiios of 5î(GHpsOHg) in
SIVIII smâXXÎX suggests th a t  the oommerelal).y
iBoll'ûcloû satar-at-eû o sto r residnas a re  more
$
mmoeptlblc to  à them imoaturatod fim srete unite#
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(5 ) i ’h ere i o  ao r e g e la x  c o r r e la t ie a  betw eea SCGHgsOBg) 
smâ the nomWr o f laethyleae groima to  XXVII, 
x r o i ï  aasîXSX.
Q m a lits tiv e  p y r s ly s is  o f  XI (S o o tio a  2 .1 .4 . )  has
1
Bhom. t h a t  c a r t e a a  M oxtûe  f r o m  p s E t a a i y  i n t o m e û .  0 * *  m â
et& yleae» s tm ty lm o  trm&& m â  ao0 talâ<ait^â& v i a  p«lffla*y A
a re  rnioiig th e  m ajor a e is a lo a  p r o iiio ts . flireelioM  tem pera- 
ta r e o  o f  lll» e * s .t io »  o f  th e se  proâaoto ex-e I l s t e â  i a  S ab le  6 ,  
S sp eE ia ea ts  tm  th e  removal o f  aoety lesie  t.o perm it d e te o tio n  
o f  ©tbyleîiG a lo s e  m x o  a o t  corâpletely m o o e o a fa i (p . 91)» onâ 
th e  tïtt’ssh oM  tofaporatore o f  th e se  teo  g a se s  to g e th er  i s  
g iv e s  a s  S (im a a ts . ) ,
S ab le  g  « ahreehoM  toBnera tarea  In  11 , XXI» X S |  emd XXX.
V s ^ i g m a â  f(CO«) $ 6 m o a ta .)  «(m a. CIO)
(0 .0 1  raoles)
I I  2 9 5  3 0 9  3 0 5
t ^ n  m - w )
I I  8915 305 305
( I )  -  ( i l l )
( v l ) -  f v i i l )
2 9 0  3 3 5  2 9 0
t  2QQ * as
3 4 5  3 2 0  3 3 0
X -  O noatorataâ g a se s  m &  aoetalâeîiycl© a o t  H b o ra to S
below  S6O0<.-
s o tfi. -  I s h ib lt o r e
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S ab le  6 shows th a t  i a  I I  ®C00p) I s  low er thesa
S C a a sa ts .) o r  S(MG.§a0)» ia d lo a tlB g  t o  ooear a t  a  low er
1tem perature them A * TWLe eom treete w ith  th e  GDEreeponaing 
valuoB In  the modal competmd XW# hut aecoM a with th e  
goatulated primary Im tem al nature o f Im the polyeoter*
I t  i a  h eld  th a t  t h ie  T e a e tio n  l lb o r a te e  earben d io x id e  in
q u a n tity  b e fo r e  i t  l a  formed w ith  e t% le # e#  m oety lene, 
aoetaldehyde miû oilmr preduete toy reaetlono  Imrolvlmg the  
A* fragm m ta a  and h#«W* imm
The determined threshold  tam peratures are eeem to  he 
Independent of ohaiu length in  I I  within th e  approximate 
l im i t s  3-#^ Bier wae -amj v a r ia t io n  obaezvod la  the 
Values whau the  follow ing fre e  ra d ic a l in h ib ito rs  were 
dissolved i a  the pfralyeaaât
( t)  1# %dra#lmone@
(111) 1# 0X'to-tet.vX eatochol
(vi). 10# %€rocpl,aoaes
(v ll)  1# o-RliGByleacidlaraiae
mid ( v i l i )  S# bessaMsbard®,
4
â  48 BOW qm lte g e a e r a lly  seoGpted a s  s  a o le e ii la r  
S’eaetiOB® mad a© a lt s m t io )a  _4s $ ( îm sa ts , ) oy  «(Mo.OIîO) 
vePiues i s  expeoted. «ho fr e e  r a d io a l natuye o f  0 , hcmovmc,
has already 'feeea aaggeetetl (p. 19) m â the ooaataraoy of ®(00g) 
may simply reattli; from the fa st that bob© o f the somewhat
7 6 .
a r b i t r a r i l y  ch o sen  in h lM t o r e  i s  s p e e l f i o  f o r  th e  r e a c t io n .  
T h resh o ld  tera p era tu res f o r  p o ly  (n e o -p e n ty le n a
f m a r a t e )  (XXI) and p o ly (£ -p h e n y le n e  fu m a ra te) (XXIX) a r e  a l s o  
l i s t e d  i n  T ab le  6 . The v a lu e s  con firm  o n ly  i n  p a r t  th e  
r é s u l t a  o f  S e c t io n  2 . 1 . 4 c  in d i c a t in g  th e s e  p o ly e s te r s #  i n  w hich  
la c k  o f  an a v a i la b le  i-h y d r o g e n  atom p r e c lu d e s  A ,  to  have a  
g r e a t e r  th erm al s t a b i l i t y  t h a n ‘I I .  XXII : y i e l d s  no e th y le n e #  
a c e t y le n e  o r  a c e ta ld e h y d e  belov; 500^* XXI d oes y i e l d  th e s e  
p rod u cts#  T (im a a ts . ) b e in g  g r e a te r  th an  i n  I I  th ou gh  T(Me.OHO) 
i a  u n a ltered * . ïïiisa tu 'ra ted  g a s e s  and acataX dehyde from  XXX 
m ust be form ed by some r e a c t io n  o th e r  th a n  A and n o t  pursued  
i n  t h i s  work. T(COg) v a r i e s  l i t t l e  b etw een  I I  and XXI b u t i o  
r a th e r  lo w er  i n  X XII. T h is  a g r e e s  w ith  th e  prim ary in t e r n a l
p
n a tu r e  o f  G ? s in c e  i n  XI and XXI th e  d eg ree  o f  a -u n s a tu r a t io n  
i s  e q u a l b u t i n  XXI i e  enhanced by th e  a ro m a tic  n u c le u s  so  th a t  
th e  r e a c t io n  m igh t p r e d ic ta b ly  o ccu r  more r e a d i l y .  P h en y l 
a c r y la t e  ( V I I I ) # w hich  can  be regard ed  a s  a  m odel f o r  X X II# 
h as b een  shown to  undergo a p p r e c ia b le  0^ (S e c t io n  2 . 1 ©1«).
A gain  i n  T able 6# l*(00g) o f  th e  s a tu r a te d  
p o ly  ( e th y le n e  s u c c in a t e )  (XXI) i s  h igh er  th a n  T (u n s a t s .  ) or  
32(Me.GEO)# i n  c o n tr a s t  t o  th e  a -u n sa tu r a te d  p o ly e s t e r s  II#
X II and XXII where th e  r e v e r s e  i s  t r u e .  F u rth er  p r o o f  o f
p
t h e  prim ary in t e r n a l  n a tu r e  o f  G i s  fu im ish e d  by t h i s t  o n ly
i n  th e  s a tu r a te d  XXX i s  carbon  d io x id e  e l im in a t io n  f o l lo w in g
1 Pprim ary A n o t  p reced ed  by prim ary in t e r n a l  0 . U n sa tu ra ted
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g a se s  m à  aeotelieîbÿ-Æ® Sxom XX£ a re  a ls o  a t tr its a ta b le  to  
preaiotefoX© r e a e t io a s  f o l l e s i a g  A'®
2*2»4« fflJTCsîïoia ten>e3?attt5?e a e te a iia a t lc a i  i a  fiolyCetlwlsa©
anoBouaêa»
T breeW lâ tem pératures o f  th e  reslm e la #  %b mmê 
prepared aalmg $#1# 0*2 and 0*S molo ;& heaiaoyl p e r e x lte  
e a ta ly a t  raap eotiva ly#  are mhmta in  Table 7 .
Table 7 -  Thresho ld  temperatmren i a  3Œ'I% and XSŒVb,
% m ly8an a  T(OB^) T W o a t a .)
g»)
4 a 305 305 3 1 0
Ib 3 0 0 285 3 1 0
IG 300 2 8 5 300
XSIVa 3 1 0 3 8 0 310
m v is 3 0 0 . 3 6 5 5 0 0
Oomparleom M th  th e  dorreapoW lng v a lu e s  im th e  
llm ear  p o ly e s te r  I I  (Table S) ehowa $ (00g) to  be s l i g h t l y  
h igh er  i n  th e  r e s in e .  lb  and l o  show a  deereaaafi v a lu e  o f  
T{im aatsO > w M le In  I s  i t  i a  th e  aame a® th a t  i n  I I .  
T-(Me#GHO) value® show l i t t l e  variation  between I end I I .
7 8 .
ThreeMM of the reo ln  polyCngOr
pentflcme fumorate ^ methyl cw iethy laary lata) are  also  l i s t e d  
im T able ? . Sempleo %XI% and XXEVb were prepared m eing 
r e s p e c t iv e ly  0»1 mole ^ hemaoyl per a sid e , and G«-i mole fo 
eB oS leyelah esim eeB rh cm itr ile  « . Gomparleom of the  reslm
th r e e h o ia  temperatmree vdLth th o se  o f  th e  eorreepomdlmg l ia e a r  
p o ly es te r XXI (Table 6) B h ù m e  a a lig h t lm.oreaee im T(OO^) end 
amd"'T(Me*.QBO) emd a  marked Inoraaso  im T (um eate#).
There l a  tm  v e r y  ohvieme reaaom why th e  • ra a to e  I and 
.XII? should In  g en era l show higher tîireahoM  tem peratures 
th en  th e  p aren t p o ly e s te r s  I I  and %%I, In  regard  to  T(GOp)t 
sa tu r a t io n  o f  fum arate r e s id u e s  would ho e^peotect to  r a is e  
th e  v a lu e  o n ly  In  th e  u n lik e ly  even t o f  a l l  fum arate u n it s  
p a r t ic ip a t in g  ' in  orosE'-ltnking,. th ereb y  p rec lu d in g  primary 
0^ i n  th e  r e s in *  A* i s  n o t o b v io u sly  a f fe c te d  by q tobb^  
lin k in g #  and th e  h ig h er  r e s in  v a lu e s  o f  T (unoato* ) end 
f  (Mo*OHO) are d i f f i c u l t  t o  exp la in#  One fa c t o r  which may 
p e r t ly  aoeount f o r  th e  in crea sed  v a lu e s  l a  s lo w er  d if fu s io n  
o f  p rod u cts o u t o f  th e  crcsa'-llmlced reo in o#  ayesi&tlng In  a  
tim e l e g  and in c r e a s e  i n  determ ined tem perature between  
p y r o ly t ic  p rod u ction  and d e te c t io n  o f  th e  products# I f  
c a t a ly s t  r e s id u e s  In  th e  realm  have any e f f e c t#  I t  would be 
expecrbed to  f a o l l i t a t e  r a th e r  than r e ta r d  brW idown and th u s  
le a d  to  low er th resh o ld  tem peratures In  th e  r o s in s .  As f o r  
a s  I  and I I  a t  l e a s t  a re  ocnoem ed# th e  d if fe r e n c e s  are n o t
groat and probably derive from d if fé re n t d lffueion  ra te s  
ra th er  than from any fmmdmmemtal d if fe r e n c e  im th e  mode o f  
hreakdovm,
XXITa ofeowB aonaisten tly  s l ig h t ly  higher values than 
1X1% and l a  W o a  higgler T(3^e.om) v a lu e  tlmm Ih  end I e .  
Otherwise# the or m stwe of the eata lyst does mot
0i{gzifiomitly affect realn thre&slmld temperaturee. TMo ie 
n o t  imexpeoted# einoa these factors should influence only 
the bIëso 0f the moloamle, whloh apart from diffusl on aoasldm 
e r a tlo n a  has no apparent b ea r in g  on th e  th reeh o ld  tem perature. 
I t  ie not Improbmhla, hQ%mvor# that catalyst r e s id u e s  may 
play a  part in x e u l n  hroEskdown# and this la aan--
jm ctioB  with d iffu sion  rate eonsiderations may account fo r  
th e  observed minor differences^
In  d eterm in ation  o f  T ( im sa ts .} f o r  I amd XXIV a  
co ld  tra p  prevented  e n tr a im e n t  o f  methyl cs-mothylaorjrlate 
In to  th e  d e te c to r  system* The co ld  tra p  was removed to  
-a llow  d eterm in ation  o f  monomer l ib e r a t io n  tem pératures #
T(MMA)g ia  the copolymers end III i t s e l f .  She velmea are 
l i s t e d  iM Table 8*
Oomparleoa o f  th e  r e s u l t s  in  Table 8  with th e
l ib e ra tio n  tem peratures o f  products from r e s id u a l m asaturated  
p o ly e s te r  u n it e  (T able ? ) confirm s th a t  th e  I n i t i a l  r e s in  
breakdown I s  monomer l ib e r a t io n  from th e  m etliy la cry la te  chain*
æ a î i l e  8
in  III»  ZXIII» II) ans a iV b .
( î  « 0 g» )
$ (mm)
I I I





B T (® îi) v a lu e  in  III  i s  In  f a i r  agreement w ith  Orasmle*® 
work?# but th e r e  1b no apparent exp lan ation  o f  th e  h igh er  
tem peratures required  In  the copolymer XXIII and th e  r e t in s
Ib  and iCKITh* H ffu a lo n  contro l may aooomit fo r  the 
higher temperatures in  the resin s, but not in  the lin ear  
XXIII where# however# the increaae ia  le s s  marked# and may 
not altogether he outwith experimental error.
2^3^ GoBolmrions»
Throughout the tex t o f Section 2*1* atten tion  has 
boon drawn to points of s p e c ia l  In terest in  breaMoma of 
simple e s t e r  model oompomiclsi f o r  example# th e  confirmation
of primary 0^ in  cwunoaturated esters# co m p etitiv e  B* and B
in  e th y l  and m ethyl acrylate but not In methyl erotonate#
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the novel In phenyl aezyledbe and phenyl otwmethylaorylat0# 
and the Iso m e r ie a tlo n e  d e tec ted  in  p y re ly e iB  o f  methyl 
fum arate ami metl^yl m aleate* I t  n o w  remmliis to relate the 
work on sim p le estera# l in e a r  p o ly e s te x a  and rea in o  to  th e  
ev en tu a l aim o f  t h i s  work ** improvement o f  th e  thermal 
e t a M l i t y  o f  a  ty p ica l im saturated  p o ly e s te r  roola.'
fflio vapour phase p y r o ly s is  o f  sim p le model campomde 
In d ica ted  reason ab ly  a ccu ra te ly  th e  observed breakdom  o f  
th e  p o ly e s te r  II*  In th e  r e s in  I  t h i s  breokdovm nun  found  
to  be preceded by l ib e r a t io n  o f  monomeric m ethyl a^methyl-' 
a c r y la t e ,  so  th a t  th e  f i r s t  oon a id eration  la Improving  
them m l s t a b i l i t y  i s  th e  p reven tion  o f  t h i s  aep o lym erieation  
réa ctio n *  The p r a c t ic a l  a p p lio a tio n s  o f  0 r a a s ie *b  technique^  
o f  TGdnoing th e  number o f  i n i t i a t i n g  u n saturated  chain  ends 
by p o ly m eris in g  in  a  chain  tr a n s fe r  s o lv e n t  are worthy o f  
i n v e s t i gairion. Sonomer l ib e r a t io n  m ight a ls o  be eapprossod
by a s u ita b le  f r e e  r a d ic a l in h ib i t o r # though d i f f i c u l t i e s  
would be encountered I n  d isp e r s in g  th e  in h ib i t o r  throughout 
th e  I n so lu b le  res in #  s in c e  th e ev id en ce I n d ic a te s  
cwmetkgrluorylate dep olym orisation  to  term ln e te  a t  a fum arate 
u n it ,  i t  fo llm v e  th a t  monomer l ib e r a t io n  v/111 be decreased  
by in crea sed  o r c se ^ lln k ln g  o f  th e  cr^m ethylaerylate c h a in s ,
There i s  no reason why unsaturated polyester segments
betw een cros8^3,imks in  I  should n o t break down In  th e  same 
manner as does I I  i t s e l f .  She decreased  m o b ility  o f  th e
reslm  may M nder eomdmiGatloa o f  polyeetei*  oa&w.
groups^ Im t oroBB'-limkage between aresidual fm m rate  u n it s  
i a  l i k e l y  to  o o c w . B w h  eroee^ lin k age should  improve th e  
th em m l e t a b l l l t y #  s in c e  by saturatiom  o f  th e  douW.e bonde 
i t  p rec lu d ec  primary o f  th e se  u n i t s .  S im ila r ly #  sa tu r a -  
tlOB o f  fum arate bomda by oop olym ezisa tlon  In  th e  a-m ethyl^  
aorg/late oh a ia  preelu&ea primary a s  w e ll  am b$?lng 
effective : ln reducing o^ m^et%lMrylate dopolymerieatlon,
I t  l a  apparent th a t th e  o v e r a l l  therm al s t a b i l i t y
E^ay be Improved by lnoi*eaaed .gad that' from
t h i s  v ie w -p o ln t  th e  lâ ë a l  realm would ha one which co n ta in s  
a maximum nimber o f  oroae^ lW m  i n  th e  o^m ethylaorylate  
chain  and In  which every  fim arata  u n it  I s  oopalym orleed In  
m  o.-»methylaerylate ohain*. There are# however# o th er  
praotloaX oomslderatlona, Even m i laoompletely -oroBB^-linkecI
r e a in  i a  to o  Im flo x iM o  fo r  oomv#&lemt h a W lin g  and sa tu ra ted  
im ita  are in corp ora ted  to  epaoe out th e  double bonds* There 
i e  some ev id en ce th a t  th e se  sa tu ra ted  m i t a  are  more emaeep- 
t l b l e  to  A \  but tW»0 p o in t M s  n o t Wan f u l l y  In v e e tlg a to d ,
G‘" i s  p o s s ib ly  a. f r e e  r a d ic a l r é a c t io n  and# l i k e  
d ep olym orieation  # m ight be auppreeaaâ by cllaperaion  o f  a  
s u ita b le  im h iM to r  in  th e  resin .. There i s #  however# no  
appam nt method o f  auppreeelng apart from s tr u c tu r a l  
m ed lfla a tlo n a  to  exclu d e a v a ila b le  i-hydro-gem atoms. The 
H n o er  p o ly  (g^phenylm e fm m rato) has been sh o w  to  have good
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s t a b i l i t y  -and m ight form a %aefml realm I f  i t  eoulcl 
he indneed to  oogolymorloe* The realm farmed by polyfrnoo^  
gemtyleme fim arate) i s  more thermostable than I# and aimce 
e u g p lle e  o f  g-dlmothylprepm%^1 &3^dlol (whl-oh l a  etmêomaed
with mmlelo an h yd rite  to  form th e  l in e a r  p o ly e s te r )  are  
lik e ly  to become more readily available# th ia  reoin ie  of 
■oonaiderafeXe I n t e r e s t , I t  may unfortunately be im p ra ctica b le  
em aoeoim t o f  i t s  h av in g  a low er s o f te n in g  p o in t  than I  o f  
comparable o o n s t i tu t io n i  thus# th e  l in e a r  poly(neo^pontyleno  
tero B h tb a la te ) i a  more th e m a a ta b le  them p o ly  (e th y len e  
te r e p b th a la to )  but l a  maeles© In  aym thctlo  f ib r e  p r o te c t io n
Pkibecause o f  i t s  lower softening point ,
Future work m ight w e ll  in c lu d e  an I n v e s t ig a tlo n  o f  
th e  e ffe c t o f  etruetural m odification upon o th e r  p r o p e r tie s  
BB w e ll  ms th e rm a l a t a M l l ty *  Therm al d e g ra d a t io n  I n  a i r  
r a th e r  th an  i n  an I n e r t  atmosphere ohould a ls o  be eon eiterad *  
Q uite apart from combuatlon# th ere  may be c a t a ly t i c  a f fe c ts #  
aa reportcd^^ In  p y r o ly s is  o f  p o ly  (e th y len e  t  erephthala i;e) 
in  p resen ce o f  oxygon treoee*
Work mare im m ediately r e la te d  to  th a t  deaoribed In  
the present study i s  being carried out In;: these laboratories * 
The pyrolysis of anhydrides and saturated dibaalo acid oatora 
in  rela tion  to  the breakdown of I i s  being Investigated^^? and 
new experimental teohnlguea are expected to y ield  more quanti-*- 
tatlve^^ and kinetic®® information on e ster  pyrolysis.
êHo
3 ,1»  aaa
The f lo w  p y r o ly s lo  eyatom used  e x to n e iv e ly  l a
q u a li ta t iv e  aM aeW ,-c#Emtltative work i s  shomi txi Mguro 4,
The pyrolyeaad# norm ally l iq u id  $ I s  oOBtalneû in  n  
dropping-fminel which has a mltrogon in le t  at the top miâ a 
p ressu re  e q u a lis in g  elde'^arm. The ftm a e l l a  f i t t e d  v e r t l -
o a l l j r  a b o v e  t h e  r e a c t o r  m à  t h e  p y r o l y s a a d  f e e d  r a t e
cnl %  a Bto'i>-oG0 k  ^ Iv a p o ra tio n  o f  v o l a t i l e  l iq u id  pyrolyem d®  
i a  miiiimised by aae of a  w ater-jacketed funnel; polymer® end 
e o l id a  m e ltin g  below oa.IgO^ are rendered m obile by an 
e le o tr lo  heating  tape wound round the fu n n e l-
Elglaar m elting o o lîâs  are IntrodnoM to the reactor 
in  small p e lle t  form from n oloaed horizontal limb containing 
on Iro n  bar bohimd the p e lle te *  B;r moving a magnet out a id e  
th e  limb# the  p e lle ta  are propelled by th e  iron  bar ao th a t 
they drop sing ly  in to  th e  reac to r a t  fixed  time in tervale#
f ig u r e  3  show® th e  th ree  d i f f e r e n t  ty p es  o f  pyrex 
g la a e  rea cto ra  need . Type 1? fo r  p y ro ly a le  o f  low m olecu lar  
w eigh t m a t é r ie ls , h m  a c e n tr a l "c o n ta c t» apace norm ally  
packed w ith  1 In# le n g th s  o f  0*25 In* bore Pyrex tu b in g  





































Ty p e  2
F ie . 5  -  F low P vrouvsis R e a c t o r s .
( S h a o e d  A r e a s  R e p r e s e n t  P a c k e d  S e c t i o n s . Scikut»  Ic m . R e p . I i n c h .)
8S .
tm aalnm  (o e a ta o t voMme Ë7& 0 2 ..) . I t  i s  siiiJforfeea v e r t l -  
eaX ly i n  en © Isetscie inxnaoo £  %  p rojeoM og la g s .  Âsboatoa  
co-râ ©æappeâ sonsiâ sm all p m jeo tim g  Hooka o l io t a a t e o  soaveo*  
t io ï î  oannraatis %  c lo s in g  th e  sp ase  hetw eea r e a e to r  bmü 'ivœnaee 
m ils ? . @R& a ls o  Boaves to  ho'lfi th e  afeaoth®". in  a eent%%3. 
p osition®  A tfeerBsoooapls pocket i s  f i t t e d  enoh th a t  tempena- 
tmne ®ajr he m eeew ea a t  sny p o in t «a  th e  v e r t i c a l  WLe o f  th e  
ï'eaetoa? paekoit s e c t io n .
Seactox’ typ e  g I s  â s s i ip M  f o r  ]^ ss3 .y s is  o f  palpnera^  
l a  tv'Moli fp e g n e n tly  e x te n s iv e  snaas^li-nksga @na onxhcBsiBatioix 
ten a  to  hlook the r e a c to r . I t  has 'prides? hare above the 
peeked eee tlea , vAiteh i s  shorter liitm in  ty:pe 1 anâ i s  pactod 
n lth  0»f5  in . len g th a  o t  0 .5  in . W re fy r e z  toM n g  (w m ta et  
. volume 120 ib3^»). In  o th er  resp o o ts  i t  x^oseKiMea tjp o  |  m d  
i e  heated  in  th e  same fnm se©  3*.»
A siftiiller resotox*, typo 3» i s  lîsod f o r  sm all amounts 
fotju 18 g* ar l e s s )  o f Ion 6»)leoGa.ar n e i# t  pyafolyoaads» or 
where ahortor r e te n t io n  time i s  êeslreâ®  Of the aams 
gen era l â©Ki@x ao t j p e s  1 and g . I t  i s  faokeS m lth 0 .5  In* 
le n g th s  o f  0»25 In* h ere  %r@x tuM ng (co n ta c t  voli®© SO m l.)  
nsxî l 0  lî©steâ i n  a  SBSallex* e le e tr l®  tit%?Bafse B«.
SKoept fo r  aOi>»velatile polymer residneog the 
pyrolyBate «aergoe from the renotor in  the vapour phase anci 
in  fra etlo n a lly  ooaâeaseS in  a mamber.of reaeiirers. Air— 
GontexeDd pyX’oXyaB.te is. col3.ect®a ist a T-eeetv@r vei'tiosCO .y
86.
haîov; tîis  î?ôseto3?|, watej&~eoKieased psoânots aay be ooXleeteâ 
sopoxstely bat are generally of small m eant sad are best 
retozmed to  the f i r s t  r s c o iv e r .  eonAensation i s  ompXeteil 
In on aoeton@~BrikoM trap (referred to  h w esfter  m  the cold 
ti'ep ). SiiG gaeeous pyiolyaate i s  qolleoted over X7ater with 
ÊOÎ upper layex"' of li^.tââ jiaraffla in  a 20 1 . aspirator f it t e d  
vdth © eoaattmt le v e l device to ssaiataia fs-tsocspherie p3?eGSore.
A tr a p  coatoi?i3.ag Ofi. # , 5 m l. o B i i ia e  I s  ia e lu d o d  a f t e r  
th e  watsr~eoiMîeïis©r to  e o l l e o t  ketone s e  a s i l i d e  d e r iv a t iv e s ,  
th o lr  d e t e e t io a  b e is g  o tlier iv lso  d i f f ' io u l t .  V o la t i le  
a ld eh yd es ea tra ia ec l beyond th e  eoM  tr a p  a re  removed from th e  
g a s  stream  by a  s o lu t io n  o f  2 * 4*diR ltrophem yl b y d rm ln e  i a  
twio© ttOHsel, hydroeixlorio ®old and e th a n o l (re ferr ed  to  
h e r e a fte r  a s  th e  tr a p ) .
fm vîseo  Ï! has  a  wimMïig o f  30 o t e s  r e s ls ta n e s  round 
an t 8  ia *  lo a g j Ê im . bore s i l i c a  ta b e  e a e le se d  i a  e  1 0 .5  i n .  
d ie s ie te r  m hestos viool-ÿaokod  e lara ia iaa  ea se  with Siadana  
enAs* Sem peratare i s  ra g a la te d  to  ♦_ by a  Suavie morgy 
cem troller and i s  moasared by a oliroîasl«»alame3. themommplo. 
Sxpoximmts on  th e  texsperatttr© d is tx 'ib u tio a  a lo n g  the v e r t i c a l  
s s l a  o f  fa ra p ce  & (empty, top end c lo se d  b j asbestos paoîîiag) 
Bt&vjoâ a  ®icte r e a g e , vdth m m fsum  tem geratare 4 i s »  from th e  
top . Measureaaeats d arin g  p y r o ly s is  indioated that w ith  th e  
eoaeJtaat vagoar f lo w  th r o a # i th e  rea o to r  (typ e  1 ) ,  tempers'^ 
tar©  d is tr ih a t itm  o s  th e  v e r t i e a l  a x is  o f  th e  packed section .
8 7 .
i s  f a i r l y  @vm. Ilctsimam tem perature was recorded a t  the 
to p  o f  th e  peeked so o t io n  and p y r o ly s is  temporatmres there»' 
for© raoQSttrea at t h i s  point. A reodlng of 500 5 °  a t  th is,
point i s  etttivolent to  490 +. 5® at th e  bottom o f the gsokea 
B ootioîi ( î’ig jsre  ®).
airsi3,ar e o a s id s r a t io a s  lofl to  p y r o ly s io  to a p era ta res  
i a  r e a o to r  ty p e  2 b e in g  ïaeasïK'ad a t  th e  to p  o f  th e  peeked 
s e e t io a .
furaaGB 8 arosombioa h  in  oonatw otion. Temperature 
in  r e s c t e r  typ o  3 ,  UB&â im § , 4 s  aeaattred a t  th e  sld^ppizxt 
o f  tb o  paotecl eeotlom # th e r e  b e in g  l i t t l e  lik o life o o d  o f  a  
s i /^ a if ie e n t  v a r ia t io n  In  tsa p era ta ro  throxîgliout such  a  m a ll 
volum e.
Pressure in  ths system i s  maasareA above the droppi«.g« 
futmel» BO th at a  Moekago in  any part o f the eppsratuQ may 
be dstooteS. 8ao presstri’© a t the aspirator entry i s  a lso  
measuroA, aaS e  manometer i s  f it te d  to  in a ioote vaowm
presau re i a  rem oval o f  oxygen from th e  ap p aratu s.
Eomovel o f  oxygen tT ss i  th e  apparatus b e fo re  p yro lya iti 
i s  a o r a a lly  seM oved  by s a e a s s s iv e  sv e c u a tio n s  and f ln s M s g  
v Â tb  n itr o g e n , ia trod u eod  v ia  alî£a3.lB.e p y r o g a llo l and concen-" 
tra tec l n a lp im ric  ao iS  tr a p s  «■ In  p y r o ly e ia  o f  v o l a t i l e
m a te r ie le ,  th e  oystera i s  ©vaouatsA o n ly  oaoe and oxygen  
rem oval o o sp le te d  hy eo a tin u eu s n itr o g e n  f la s h in g  f o r  2-3  































c s a a ta s t  v a lu e  b e fo r e  a ltr o g e a  flo w  i s  â iscoH tiîm eû  aafi th e  
p yro lysaad  in tro im eed . Peed ra te  meastîreâ. im g . / s im t t e  
so  th a t  r s to a t io B  tim e may fee ea leu la tsc i tm m  th e
3660 SÎ 873 % t”
28400 % (Bn ■*• H„ ) X S
43*9 % %
Eg X %
where V «  c e s t s o t  vo lm se, m l#,
Sg »  is e le s  pyroXysanS/feeur,
!% 13 moias
“ g
«  #  Xtt
aad ffi IS tem perature, %£#
Oarfeonaoesau or ta r r y  â e p o a lts , eaeom tesroS oeisoG ially  
i »  p y r o ly s is  o f  polym ers, arc removed from th e  r e a c to r  b e fo r e  
©ash m a  fey imaMrng v â tk  s ix o tl s o lv e a te  jmcl them h ea tin g  a t  
500® Im aa a ir  ear rent#
& amafeer o f  m elt phase p y r o ly se s  o f  polyjaero ?;as 
c a r r ie s  o u t in  a  s t a t i c  opperatuo, in  which X’ea o to r s  ty p e  4 
ana 5 a r s  useâ# Sype 4 i s  a liap lf a  5 ia «  l o s g ,  1 ia»  feore 
ta b s  c looeS  a t  one e sâ ;  type 5 i s  a  50 ml# %-ro3:
a-
fla sk  I'A th  three a e sk s  fo r  nltrogen in le t ,  thermo eouplo  
pookat and t a k e - o f f  eonteasex% S^pe 4 I s  heated i a  fu x m o o  
B, w ith  th e  thexstoeoHple Jon etioa  etrappefl w ith  a sb e s to s  
<i©rd to  th e  lo w sr  (e lc so d )  e»a o f  th e  v e r t i c a l l y  sapportefl 
r e a c to r  so th a t  i t  i s  a t  th e  «hot epot*  o f  th e  fvœûao&t 
4 ia «  from th e  to p .  She a sb e s to s  w rappiag agoiR. elisœlaate-â 
c o n v e r t ioa cn rren ts  anâ feoMs th e  r e a c to r  c e n t r a l .  Sype 5 
I s  Îîôistca i a  a  b ath  o f  ïsooâ* 0  m e ta l, th e  therm ocouple 
fu n c tio n  b e in g  s i t a s t e f i  h e lo n  th e  gyrolyeanA l e v e l .
.îyrolyaia proëuotB are cô lleetaâ  as ia  the flow  
oystea and a (Amilar oxygea-rosBOViag prooeAurc adopted.
9 .1 .3 *  ghgoghold tem poraturo f le te r n la a t i on  orotem .
She ap p om tu s deaigaed  f o r  detoKaiaatiOK o f  th r o s h o lt  
toap^ atorcc i s  showa in  Ü gare 1*
3he pyrolysaad* cm. 0.81 males o f lorn melecolar 
weight componnds and oa.  1 g . o f paOLpmcrs, i s  cw teinod in  a  
r e c t o r  type 4» s e t  up in  Ammce & as already daeœcihod. 
ffitrogsn i s  led to  the bottom o f the reactor, preosnro being
aeestired by a mamometer.
A reflux casdensey- eo iaeets the S’eaotor to  the 
detector system. Im t M s ,  a lig h t beans from a 150 watt 
lamp oonaeoted v ie  a mains voltage s ta b ilis e r  i s  transm itted






























e l e o t r i e  o o l l #  r e a g e m t  v e s s e l »  g m i m t W  b l a c k
xrliih tvm  opposing wlnüQxm^ eomtolmo 185 ml^ o f  a o o lu t lo a  
# x l e &  3p‘0 a o t 0  vitifh  a  g a r t l o u l a r  g a a e o m a  p y z - o l y a l u  p r o â i i o t  s o  
t h a t  its l i g h t  ti^naiîittiag pzopeftiee a r e  altérais fhie 
a l t e 3 ? B t l o m  l e  ê e t G O t e â  %  a  m l o z r o ' ^ m m e t o r  p l e l d L n g  % )  t W  
p h s to -a e l l  oatjm t» Swo 500 la le r a - fe m i ooa&eimora 
o o n n e o t e d  I m  p a r a l l G l  a c r o s s  t h e  m l o r o - ^ o i a m o t e r  r e d u c e  
e z c e a e l v e  f 3 m a t m a t l o i i  o f  the v a l m e  r e e o lt lm g  from bobblimg  
o f  th e  g w e s  through th e  r e a g m t  v e s s e l . O a l o l i m  o b l o r l #  
t r a y s  a r e  p o a l t i o i i e d  t o  e l l m l a a t #  m l e t l a g  o f  t h e  m l W o w o  
€18 t h e  light BÛUVQQ gemerataa h e a t  ^ mtCi the ?&ole light-- 
t r m i s m i t t l m g  system  io om oloseâ la a  b l a c k  c o v e r »
B e f o r e  p y r o l y s i s  I d  e e a i a e a o e i ?  < m y g o m  I s  r e m o v e d  
from th e  apparataa by th e  stem êarâ procedure (p#8Y).
Hitrogem i o  thorn a llow ed  to  f lo w  through th e  eyatem a t  a 
r a t e  o f  0#1 l./m lam te»  g iv in g  a  p reesu rc drop o f  9 -40  mm, îîg  
a c r o s s  t h e  a p p a r a t u s *  f o r  50*60  m l i m t e a  w h i l e  t h e  m i c r o - '  
ammeter w t t l o s  t o  a  eom etaut v a lu e , # t h  M tro g o a  flo w  
com tlim lag* th e  reactoz" tem perature i s  them r a ise d  by 5-G^/ 
miamto mp to  258^ and th e r e a f te r  by f lie  r e f lu x
ooadenaer prevents loss 6-f volatile mmterlale from the 
r e a c to r  b u t geaeoms yro&uota lib e r a te d  a t  th e  o n se t  o f  
p y r o ly s is  a re  sw ept by th e  m ltrogo# stream  la t a  th e  d e to o to r  
system# S e a e tio n  between a  p a r t ic u la r  gas amd reagen t  
s o lu t io n  alters th e  mi oro^csmmeter read in g  nml lu d le a to s  th a t
91.
th e  th resh o ld  tem paratara o f  th e  r é a c t io n  produelag tW(; 
gas haa beam raacW d.
In practieoj* mlmro-^ampa mnû tem paraturo values are 
takem a t  5 minute ii i te w a la  up to  250^ mü th e re a f te r  a t  2 
minute Im tervola. A graph # f  mlore-mipa v s . tem perature 
io  dra%n and dev ia tion  o f th e  inltla3»ly  ooaatamt mlero^ampa 
Value in d io a tea  th e  th reshold  tem perature.
She apparatus has Weu suooeeefully mood i a  deteiotlon 
o f  (1 ) e th y le n e  and a ee ty len e*  (2 ) earbou d io x id e  asd ($) 
aoetaldehyde# fh e sa  produota aro â e te e te d  r e e p e o t lv e ly  by
Cl) a 0 . 143# selutiom  of hromiue t n  carbon tetm 0hlorl.de 
(ro e a ltin g  In  âceeX eration  m â  Inereaaed  mlero^amga value)*
( 2 ) a  9 0 #  sa tu r a te d  agueoue e a le lim  o h lo r ld e  e o lu t io a  and
(3 ) 9 0 #  earburated aolu tlom  o f  2$4"^dlaltrephemy% hytlraslno
in  W lo e  normal h yd roeh lar io  a e ld  mud eth a u o l (Isath oolutlom a  
hocomlng tu rb id  and re iu e iu g  the mlere^empa v a lu e ) . She 
l ib e r a t io n  of monomerle m ethyl a-im ethylaorylate from i t s  
palyiAor and oogalym er# l e  .-olsG d e te e te d  by th e  %}r0mlue 
tlouju. Im d e te o t io a  o f  both. met%% w m tli& ylaery late mid 
aaa%.a-Wehyâe $ mt a i r  eoMenaor re%>laeoB the  normal eater«^ 
mnûmiBOw ao th a t  retu rn  o f  th e  product to  th e  r e a c to r  i s  
reduced. i ia o e  detection; o f both these products i s  comfimed 
to  palym ors th e r e  ao lo e e  o f  pyrolyoaad ,
Am a llta lim o e o lu t ic n  o f  potassium  ioflOBiercurate^® vim  
m m û  ill m i  attem pt t o  remove sm all amounts of a o e ty le a e  from
g a s e o ï *.0 p y r o l g ’O a t f ô s  o o n l s e i a i î t î g  a l o e  e t l x y l e a o ,  t h m z e b y  
a î l o w l ï î g  fteteoü sa  o f  e t h y l e m e  cdone. 'D 'a Æ o x -  t h s  w o ï ' I r i a g  
ODHâitlano a e e t s j r l e a ©  r e m o v a l  w a s  i a e o a p l o t e ,  I m t  sinoo O B l y  
s m a l l  tmamiSQ are gream t ia  $W g a s o s m s  p y r e X y s a t a s  i s w ô 8 t l « >  
gate® t&Q roaoxâeâ. t t o o s - t o i a  teaperatm’es j a a y  be ecwaeiAerea 
® 0  p e r 4 ' a i H î » g  e e s e a t i a l l y  t e  ® t l î y 3 . c » e ®  p i f f i c \ â . t i e s  w e r e  
a lso  m .fxm ito x0 â  i n  t i a ê l n g  a  su itab le r e a g e a t  for e a r h o a .  
2î0fî©5£ide* BaHaâiiss chloriSe cmü loCtiae poMtoscicle solat&ena 
were foumî to  reaet too e l o w X y i  ooloor ofeongee ia  MooA 
eolaM oîj a re  mot â& teetaM e Im th e  spparatus» ïïn less- seme 
o t h e r  r e a g e a t  l e  f m œ â ,  I t  l e  t l ï o a g h t  t h a t  a  ï Q O i i f i s a t i e B  o f
tM.0 tyfo  of ooatlamsitta egsarattts whoreby the sgeotnm  
eîiosgea ia  oarboxylatsA blooA m l f î i t  b@ Aeteetea o ffers the
"0OE)t nBtliùû o t û ete» 5imiag assbon snwiosida lib era tia a  
tem peratares »
I t  i s  estimated that aooaracçr lim its  o f ♦ 5® ore 
imposed by oontrol and messarom^œt o f tomperatore. Ssperi»» 
meats showoA le s s  thaa Ifî o f the gaoeoas proiaote to  eaaoo
am «apreoiafeXe ohsmge ±a the l i g h t  treassia sioa  o f the 
appropriate solutioa* fhreshoia tm poratares o f d ifferen t 
routes oan therefore be fsdlrXy coroparecl, aiaee- S iffer ia g  
resetlo iî betweea gas a»i seXatiom êo mot s34paifioamt3.y
a ffeo t the r e so lts . PreHmiaazy work osW )llshad the 
O'ptimmm aitrogen flow  rate as 0*1 l./slm ute»  4t  tiaie a?ate 
i t  floes mot i t s e l f ,  a fter  aooXlag in  the aoM enser, a ffec t
o
(M




















































































































ith o  r e a g e a t  o o la t lo a s *  a tiâ  \ i t t h  t ïm  v o lim e  re d a c e a
t e  a  mlmlimm l e  f e a t  amtmgh to  em.m&r0  th a t  th e  tim e la g  
baim eoa l : l te r a t lo * i  and d e te o tlo m  o f  p raâm eta  l e  mot 
o ie a t  to  mig' % e eomêeimera aeroes th e
mXmo.'-*mm^tBV roSuoo fltiotm atioB  m û  a llo w  a more aoourato  
readlmg wlthoiarb ap p reo lah le  loaa  o f  ecmeltlW .ty*.
G raphs reprodm aod i n  8 l l l t w t r a t o  th re s h o ld
te m p ers tm res  of l ih o r a t io m  o f  e th y le n e  m ü  a e o ty le h o , aarhon  
a ïo ^ lê e  amd aee ta l& eh y âe  i n  p y ro ly a le  o f  poly(ethyl0m o- 
A m a r a te ). ffiio ohaBgo in  mioro.-amps % lm e i s  e lo a x ly  sharp  
on# %mll d e fin e d #  Baoh g rap h  l e  dravm from  th r e e  n m o  Im 
which ropx’o d it c ih i l l t y  w ith in  ^  3^ i n  a t ta in e d .
f h e  a p p a ra tu s  h a s  a  w ide a p p l i c a b i l i t y  l a  th a t  msmy 
commom p y r o ly t ic  r e a o tio a a  ylo3,d one o r  more gaeooma proâmcta» 
which may he d e te c teâ by a am ltable rea g en t. I t  ia  proposed  
th a t  in  fu tu re  moo o f th e  mpparatne graphs w ill be automatic 
oa lly  drawn by eim itltanaous reoordlngo o f mioro^amps and 
tw p e ra tm r# ^
3#2« .j^ re n a ra tlo n  m &  M r i f l c a t i o n  o f  % ro ly B m d a ,
3 2»1* f r enaratlom.
%he fo llo w in g  pyrelya#)do wore eymtheslBed
merFlKte (V III) #
li metliocl deeorlbad % %mg mmd Kemyem^ for the 
p rep aration  o f  pWmyl <wmet%lmez!ÿlate wae adapted f o r  V III  
with, moêlfios^leim  to  reâmce loeaoe by polymerisation#
âo ry llo  aeid  (o o a ta in ln g  g-tol'mqmlmome in h ib ito r )  mû 
b ea»oy l o h l o r i #  I n  m olar r a t io  1 :2  im re m ix #  amd heated  t o  
180^ to- y ie ld  a e r y lo y l oîüLorlâo^ o a lle o te d  l a  a  f la e k  eontalm^ 
Img a l i t t l e  hydroQulnone in h ib ito r  and ro d la tl l lo d  (h*72^)# 
q%%antltlea o f  a o ry lo y l a h lo r id e  end phemol wore 
mid heated  f o r  oa^@'0 mimtzWe om a im tor^hath, 10^ 
h y d m # ,l# o a e  C% w eigh t o f  a o r y lo y l c h lo r id e )  b ein g  added as 
hydrogen c h lo r id e  e v o lu t io n  diialnlehed* $he orM e phenyl 
a c r y la te  prodm#t was cooled^ d is so lv e d  In  other» waehM 
several times w ith 5# Bùûiim hydroxide so lu tion  extû them with 
water* M y p o ly im r lo a tio n ^ o a ta ly e in g  p eroxide tr a c e s  Im tlm  
e th e r  were remove# by wasMmg w ith  a c id i f ie d  fer^mue au lp h ate  
so lu tion  n A fter a f in a l  washing w ith  water mû drying over 
oalalmm chloadLde# e th e r  was removed under vacuum and phenyl
a c r y la te  d i a t i l l e d  a t  redmced premaure o v er  co%;#er tarm lags
g<
DIxQlû.^  %. 87-94Vta «au, aJ 1.525- I»it.,
f ilse iiio n e  e t  b. 8?-94°/18 *m., a P  1.520.B
A s im ila r  method s ta r t in g  w ith  In h ib ite d  (wm ethyl- 
a cry ].lc  a d d  was need* y ie ld »  h#
I&t,. ÿ m  b* 47*450^/0.^2 mmu $
1 .5147; Sit b . 87*»93®/4 m i.
Phemvl foiemat®. (%3«
Ia ttoe p s e & s e x t s M i m  AeemAt# bsr A Siokes e t  êû,#*"* 
glao;1,aX fom&e a o iâ  (280 g»)» ptoepkoryl e îû o itiae  (224 g.), 
plimol (94 s«) aM alimlmlam oblorlde ©atalyat (5 g*) %mre 
m&meâ; al3.oweû t e  staasl a t  room tempsœatorô f o r  90 s la u t e s  
îiîîd tliaa hoateâ fo r  6 Wara a t  70«80® oa a water^-hath to  
0Offi|!lot© tlK3 reaetlea» Sbe proSuet s a s  tslao @%tz'@at@ê 
Ÿîl'feîi foe-ooia mater aaci tW  crade p h c a jl form ate reaMaa 
aissoXveà ia other. BemalMag phmol trace® were ooavertoâ 
t*0 pheayl toeaseate bg- a â â it lo »  o f  a  l i t t l e  IseBsogrl, e b lo r iâ e  
aat ose drop etaaaie oblorM© eatalyet. After ü v p . n ^  over 
sagaesiiati ©ulpbate* o th er  was removed aader vaouaia aad 
phea.fl form ate twice S l s t i l l o f t  a t  redooed preesare, the f i n a l  
produot Ïîeiïig  a e u tr a l aad a e g a tlv e  fo r  pheaol ( f e r r ic  c h lo r id e  
test). Yield, oa.12 g., 10#* h. 82~8"5^ /l5 t m ,  Sit., 
âd ie îses e t  h. m -& i^/V3  mm,
B tiiy lm c  cliaos^ylate (X III) #
A pateated method-'^  wso modified to rednoe losses 
%.polÿserisatloa.
Ithjlsae glyeol (51 g.) sad amplis aaid (86 g.) were 
slowly heated to ISO® with iîîl-iihtto'r© powdered copper (2 g.)
96,
and hyâroqtttlaone (8 g .)  &oâ sa ter ifiea tio a  ca ta lyst oonaea-
M'ûteâ attlpMwie aeitl (8 g . ) .  fhe reaetioa \ma eoMacteû 
aMer earboa ê lo z ia e , s lte in a te i w&t&x* m%& a ll'fetie a cry lie  
aoiâ belag removed v ia  a Yjater-essdcasei». Oa ooellags the
reaotioa mtatar® was â is t il io a  at 5-4  mm. l'he fraotloa
b o ilin g  balow 80“^ wao âlaeartleâ, îsoing mainly watgr aaâ 
unchanged roaotmtei the t t r a â e  p m ë u a t f  tolling above t i Ç p f  
was washed with water m à  soâtsm M carbonate so la tlo »  u n til 
neutral and them w ith W ine. 2# copper oblorlâe inM M tor 
was aâcîed arid the i>roSuct â la t ille â  at s'ecMccd preogure.
E ster ifiea tio îî unflei’ earhea tioxia© m à , to  a le s se r  
eaKtent, ia  presaHce af %drog,uiaoae reâucod in it ia lly  
eaoomterod lo sse s  by polym erisation. y ie ld , 0^.55 g .,
#* h. 65®A mm. » 90-94^3 mm., n|® 1.455. M t . ,
=0 /« m _20Sortie e t al.-^% b . 62-65VO«9 mm., n« 1.455-7$
2(M â , end m il® ^ , b . 9 0 -9 4 ^ 2 -5  mm., aS""' 1.455.
T ir o l amzF'late (XIXQ.^
àn  e a te r  interqh#m ge metbo# e r lg im a lly  deeorlbed  by 
Aêeïmmm^^ vao  meed» 34 s* e e r y l le  mold aud 142 g* wlmyl 
aosta t©  h e ln g  reflmmad fo r  4 komr# a t  80^ w itli zoaotloB  
eatalyata g# mereurio aoetste amd 0*g g. ooaomtrated 
a«lpimr5.0 aolâ# â t^ac© o#p#r aoetate palymeidaatioB 
inhibitor was added; i t  has betm sWmr ' in  & similar 
preparation of vinyl bensoate that asceae copper acetate
97,
l o w e r s  i ' l i e  r e n o t i o s  ' y â o i â » .  - O a  e o o X i a g s  e s r - o e s s  a e i d  vms 
lïQvdfTalAB&à with .sodiea acetate, which was filte r e d  o ff  
before d ü stilla tîo a  of the prcauct. The fraction  b o ilin g  
9 0 - 1 0 0 ^  w a s  . e o l S - e e t e i  a a , i ^  r e S i e t i î l ô â  t o -  g i v e  t h e  p a r e  e s t e r .  
YioMs 7 6*, 15#i b. 94-96®« M t . ,  la»u» a a c l  Efsatter^®» 
b , 94-96® ,
'j?Q.ly(otb.yie«e  fm icra te) ( I I ) .
A m #W d aeâ<%Klb0â %  6m?othera aa& eM
adoi&tc# iB these kg' @%Æeveooa e t  vmti
followed#
H alète aulij'ârido- (1*0 uoXbb-h twioe reo-r^atallleod 
£mm ehlerefezm) am# etby leaa  ‘g lyeal (1*05 mol-eo» ttsloe 
M § i0 ti l la é  imder earbom. ilo s id e ) wara iii^ed Im a f la sk  
f i t t e d  v&th earbom êioxlâe h%ü)WLer im# tako*'*off
i m t e r  eomêenaer# A fter prolongea flueh lng  v?lth earhoa 
aiOKiao tem geratare was raglQly roioail to  mÂ maintained a t  
1 9 5  5 ^ y w i t h  e o a t l t m o a a  a B d  e a % % o n  â l o : c l â o
W bbllag# Water of eamdeaeation^ % g l0 a lly  50)=^  of th e  
th a o ra tie ^ l yloM  w ithin  4 hours? and a  l i t t l e  entrained 
g l y o o l  w e r e  c o l l e c t o d  v i a  t h e  o o W e a o e r .
Tm re su ltin g  po lyester ia  a  d e a r»  colonrlaae
m a t e r i a l  w h i o h  a t  r o o m  t e m p e r a t u r e  m a y  b e  Quite m o M l e  o r
n
h a r d  a n d  g l a e a y  m e o o r d l ^ z g  t o  I t s  Y i o M i l l a n " ^  h a e  a h o t m
th a t  r in g  formation and oroea-llnkago are n eg lig ib le  mider
9 8 ,
th e s e  a o n â i t i e n s  anà  t h a t  th e  p o ly e s t e r  i a  l i n e a r ^  w ith  DF 
p ro p o rtio n a l to  reaetiom  Mme o t  195 ^  5^ ae i a  th e  graph 
reproduced in  F igure 9% Im the p reo ea t work DB_ wae 
freq aem tly  estim ated  from tM a graph h a t on. oooaelom Imdepend^ 
oatly  determined hf oryoseoplo meaearemoBte or end^group 
S B alya ia . *Rahle 9 c^hows good agreememt between exparlm m ïtal
emê graph vs&laee o f
Sable 9 - EK:périm enta l  ami graph r a lu e a  o f  poly  (ethylem e
fisaara'!}©) B2L.


















1?»ythe.T wosfe by McîîilXaa iaû;lea.'&es that the 0.5  
molar exosse of g lje o l a^esiaataly ooiapeasstes for that 
«tttraiaeâ from the bolM ag mlxtoa?®, ea t that the molar ra tio  
of roaotonto ia  the roaaXtiag polyester i s  moar uaity .
&7though early  work" reports d ifferen t properties in  





























W/bk amd D m ario  a o iê  i t  hoa reoem tly
Won Btiowa %y ü T im Q B O ïP  that the mal el e enhyêriée - ethylene 
g ly e o l g o ly e a te r  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  t mms in  etrm etnre* Gaxlevegan 
foim a p o ly  ( e th y l one ftm arate) prepared from m alelo  anlayârlâo 
ana from e th y l fim a ra te  to  have s im ila r  p ro p ertie s*  B atser
f/Qi
OMÛ Meto* e a r l i e r  roportecl th e  preeenoe o f  fom arate lin k a g e s  
in  th e  m aleie anhyâriao prod.u.et# end golarographio work hy 
Penny e t  ooaoim eont w ith  Grieveeon^e ep eetrograp h le
in v e e t lg a t io n e  oonflrm e th a t  le o m o r ie a tlo a  darin g  polyaom"^
d aneatlon  i s  a u fee ta n tia lly  aom plete.
IDarimg th e  e o w e o  o f  th e  g reeen t etndy I t  woe eon*» 
firmed $ as previonsly reported by Vimoeit^ g that II orese^  
l in k s  on h ea tin g  In  oacygen# Im p rep aration  o f  th e  p o ly ester#  
o%ygen tra o ea  and# to  a le e s e r  e z te n t  $ Im parity  o f  reao tan to  
reo n lted  in  oroes'^ llnk ing a f t e r  oa*4*^6 honre Iieating*  
feperim entB were a ls o  oarrled  ou t to  I n v e s t ig a te  th e  poaol## 
h l l l t y  o f  #e%mrh03^ylmtlon dw lm g preparetion# t h i s  r e a c t io n  
having "been r e p o r t I n  polyeondeB aation o f  sa tu rated  
d ib a e lo  e o ia e  w ith  e th y len e  g ly co l#  By maaeuring l ib e r a te d  
oarbon d io x id e  In  a  Garbosorb tubea I t  was found th a t i n  
p rep aration  o f  II#  carr ied  ou t im der n itrogen #
de ca rb o x y la tio n  o coivrxoâ o n ly  to  th e  e x te n t  o f  0#1#w @m 
r é a c t io n  has th e r e fo r e  a n e g l ig ib le  e f f e o t  on th e  o tr w W r e  
o f  I I 0
3?u rlflo a tio n  o f  I I  i s  d i f f i c u l t # % e p o ly e s te r  was
100.
âlaeolTOd in  a la rg e  volume of methylene chloride and 
nnreaotea anhydride end g ly o o l removed by w ashing w ith  eodlnm 
hioarhonato eo la tion  and water reepeo tlve ly#. A fter p a r t ia l  
drying over ealeiim  ohlovldog the so lvent was removed imder 
vaeimm a t  100^ w ith high apeed e tlrrln g *  Negative ehlorlne 
te a ts  Ç B a ilste in  flam e t e s t )  showed methylene ohlorj.de to  he 
com p lete ly  removed  ^ W t t h i s  pvooednre l e f t  tr a e e e  of water* 
throughout th in  work low D? sampleo were na@& to  sim plify  
nnalyslo  of the  pyro lysate , end some fu r th e r  polycondensation 
dniing  removal of met&ylene chloride i s  poeslb le. %I i s
ci'y't and i t  in  thought th a t nnleso a high BP oampls 
i s  need complete removal of water i a  Im p o ss ib le ^
Bow sem plee .2â»4 or l e s s )  are eo n v en len tly
poured, bu t sem gles o f  h igh er 3)IL are boot handled by o o o lin g  
I n  a e o t o n e ^ B r ik o ld  and  c h ip p in g  i n t o  f r a g m e n te .
In h ib ite d  I I  oamplee were prepared by d is s o lv in g  th e  
ap p rop riate  welg3it o f  Im hlb ltor Im th e  ch lo r id e
0O lntioE  and ' p u r ify in g  th e  'p o lyester  m  deooribed above# but 
a v o id in g  washing w ith  sodium b icarb on ate  s o lu t io n  whioh would 
remove p h en o llo  I n h ib ito r s ,  SWtples o f  v a r y in g  were 
withdrawn from th e  r é a c t io n  m ixture a t  measured tim e in ta r v a la  
and DEL estim ated from the graph (Figure 9 ).
P oly  (e th y le n e  fum arate methyl a -m o th y la o ry la te )
Oommerelal m e t lg l e-'-met-feylsserflate m s  pu'rXflerl by
1 0 1 . -
waahlmg s e v e r a l tim es  w ith  9# hydroxide s o lu t io n  to
remove phwmollo In M M te r e , washing f i n a l l y  w ith  vmter# 
drylmg over  e a lo lim  o liler ld o  and d i e t i l l i a g  twi-ao miâar 
oarWm d io x lô h . A o f  I I  was d lea o lv o â  Im m ethyl
i ’% Qe-m stîijjLaoï'ÿiate t o  ;give a  fe e #  x“a tit i 6»g5
itoo/j ««4.4 » « _  WSfXm T M  m a a tttg a tlo n
S o le s  Slîâ îîEoataæ atioa
# .  BîF X B®_ X s o l  «fît» mm ^ ....
f t .  a m  % s o i . i t .  O T  
S3 20%  (et% 7leae f'oiaaTat©)i iia==Meth.yl,j&-msti}ylaor/Aste
I I  s ii0 so iv o 0  r e a S i l f  l a  m othyl e-îaetbÿ’la e ï ' j la t o  oa  
lisaM ag a t  oa$@0^ Im a  otop®e:rofl f l a s k .  © op-o lfaerieatiaa  
®aa ao&loTfea by ctMiiag s  so lgW â sEiom t o f  "beassjfl îsaroKicIs 
eataljfst-» i^ r a f i ia t is g  a&th nltscN-irioXet l i g h t  foa? i  bo«r snâ  
ï ie a t la g  a t  ea»@0** f o r  1 & w  l a  a  © lossâ v o a o e l . She r e s ia  
V7BS tliOB gm im ti l ï î t o  a f i a e  po^aor aad lïsa te â  a t  W (P  im êer  
faotSBJa t o v  4 -5  houT», thus satnir-tog o a b o to a t ia l ly  eoisp leto  
remo'Sfal o f  tm reaeteâ a e th f la e s ' f la t e .
Sstaploa lAg Ife 0ji& l e  ear#  prepss’eS. agdag 0 .1 ,  0*2  
m û  0*5 Êiolo #  roaiJsotiT ely  o f  W io o y l p oraslâe..
golyCHGOp'i>Qtttylgn& f a m r s t e j Q l lI ) .
S tS -B la o tb y ls tx o p a B - l  *3 -»a io l ( 1 . 0  mo l e a , æ’s e a j y s t a l l i a o â  
from e th y l a c e ta te )  nm  oowâeasei w ith  molWLo anhygrlêe
1 0 2 .
(1*0 m oles) I n  tW  m m dltlom e used  fo r  p rép aration  o f  I I ,
Bapid reaction oooorrod, oa*9Gjl e f  the theoretlo-al water 
yield being eolleated witMa 3 Ware. ïë&a reemltlmg poly^ - 
eater le a oloar# ealomrleas material whleh at room tempera- 
twD la more viaoous timm II prepared over the same roaotlon 
time# Per aomplee o f oorroopondlng viaoODlty at room 
temperataro# %KI aoftene muoh more readily tWm doee II* 
probably hmtmm o f lower packing domelty reaiiXting from the  
l a t e r a l  m et% l grompa* Mke II^  I t  l a  BOlmbl-e im muoh 
aoaiveatB am bemgene* aootome# methylme chloride and ohloro^  
form Wt t m t  im otWzs
There l a  no prevloae record o f the eyiithoale of %%I* 
Though I t  hgm n o t We3!i eetoM Ashed th a t  I t  l e  trame Im 
ntmi&bUTef At afpttays pysbable t&at a s  i a  gy©fayat;l©a o f  Ï I  
âeœ aeœ lsation  to  ttj® fxaayat©  otruetajfo  may oaooy* Sfeto 
|i0Xyo©tey aaü XXÏÎ (below) are therefore reeferrea to aa 
faaarates.
tw m m i'm  -  m ethyl ©“HSothylaorylatcXM ITatb)
XIIW was profarsfl l a  the aero mmmer as I ,  oamploo
îllîfs î -aaad lXi:?h hsiag oatalgraod %- 0.1 ml© fS hoasoyl 
f© » s id ®  esti 0*1 iBOle fl £ti5oai_gg^^$iex£Uieeg£rbtwStrile- 
r e e p e e t lT e ly .
103.
P oly m -phaaylaise
S#Llmolar g m a n tltlee  o f  hydroqulaone (r e -e r y e ta llle c d
from wator) aW mqleio aiîïsydriâe wore reacted imder the 
conditions uaaâ im preparation  of II* Réaction ooourred 
very slowly W t a f te r  4 M ura heating  a  dark*^ooloured 
product was obtained# Sublimation of both raactam ta in to  
the oomdemeer prevented aoow ate ootim atloa of ellW.matod 
w ater. . It wm. o e rta ln ly  of omly small ameimt., in d lo e tln g  
the  p o ly es te r to  1)e o f lew DP# waa confiimed by I to
eo lu M lity  Im Sÿ ogueoua aodlum hydroxide so lu tio n ; 
ao ld lfloatlom  re p re o lp lta te d  the dar3: polyeat^sr ao th a t  th le  
i@ no t mi apparent a o lu b lli ty  re su ltin g  from hydrolyois.
%XI1 l e  only '#3.l0h'&ly soSmhle In  mmmoa arganle aolvente*
I t  i o  hard and b r i t t l e  a t  room tem peratnree# so f te n in g  # t  
ca^lOO^^ MMm TK If X III has mot p r e v io u s ly  beam reported  
Im the  l i te ra tu re #
Attempted oopolymerioatlon of %%%! with methyl 
ommet%laorgl&te fa iled ; th ie  im probably arbtrihutahle to  
th e  preeenoe of unreaoted hydro@%lmome# which could mot fee
eempletcly removed fro^m th e  pdyeate# ' by imeW.mg o r 
eufelimatloUf
I I I  wae prepared m& p u rified  by the  teohmtqua adopted 
f o r  I  and XXIV* Q*l m ole ^ bm m eyl p erox id e o e ta ly e t  was
1 0 4
mesfl
a3io same proeedare nms used to eopolyicaorls® 85^ (b- 
« r ig h t )  o f  setiig fl fttmarato i a  methg'l a -m eth y ia ery la te  w ith  
0$1 m lQ  io b en goyl g e r o s it e  estslj^Et» ZXIII i s  approoiab ly  
le e s  b z it t lo  a t room tmwomtmm than, i s  th e  polgmor i i i
3 » 2 * 2 e f j i r i f i c e t i o a  ■
fh e  f o l lo s i s ig a v a ila b le  pjfxolÿ«aîfî@ « 02?©
B uxifiecls
( # 1 3 1 ) .  a : i M  m # W %  m e ^ A a i e  . C l f ï X î ) ^
SàeaojLio ia M b ito x a  wore rmoved by mehiag ©evexal 
times Mtfe §yl s 0 âima %âro%lâ@ aelmtlqm. âfter fiaially 
waoMag «ith water m &  ixyiag we» oaleltm obXoride, the
pyxoljTÊjaîiûs were t a io e  r e d i s t i l l e d  œ&âor osrboa d io r id o  m&
•b*st©««. IV , îc i'^ î f .
%VIII, SI®,
%I, 1#"'* 111 , 162®?
Æeraîtlsîiydo (?1), mettorl erotoaat® ClVI), erotoa-sMoîiwâG
,v » fa« fs r .* ;su e£ ^ > n i i'îü-ïisjKî^ jttti-ftwew^liSiwsïîSitteanR
(XVII) me$%3
l E s t i l l a t i e a  o f  th e  omaraercîal m a te r ia le  y ioM od
lOS.
p roaacts  o f  b » p t s . ; V I, W l ,  iS S ^ t  M i l ,  104®?
m%, S05®.
Becryate3,ltfjatios from otKcuaol ylslâeâ prodaots of
ra,pt{3,i X?, 1©2®? SX, 287® (sablisisiBg, sealeâ ttiW h
B th m o l (¥11
S e a ts  f o r  \mtes? { l la h e r  rea g ea t) oa  s fe o tr o se o p iG a lly  
pore e th a o o l s e r e  a e g a t lv e  end tfee m a te r ia l m e  pyralyaed  0 0  
obted&ed*
f ile  awM»r tWm&e Im p eria l O heailetl îs tM c tr ie e  îiiB îitoâ  
fo r  g i f t s  of 21 g-aim et^lpro^xw i » 3-&I0I , ethyl aorylato, 
««EM îtliyîaoKflie a s iâ  eed  m ethyl ew a etliy la o x y la te .
3 . 3 •’ â a a ls e ie  a»â S r a e ly s is  © oad ltlona .
3*3«1» jHa.Istie®3. sethoâs.
■ÿBBmvm pyrolyesA ea ame%8eâ by a  etaM arcî 
SemiiGl l%i méat oaeem by mee of gm
Blkellme “g o t a m i x m  lo^ omerowato pipette for ape elf ie 
absorption of aoetylemo^ *^ llfeyjxo traooa ware qualitatively 
Aeteeteâ by preoip itatloa  of the red  eepger derivative from 
emmoalaoel <mproue o h lo r ld e  eolatloa®
1 0 6 *
0 o l â  t r a p  p y r o X y a a t e a  m e r e  a X X w e d  to  v a p o r i s e  a t  
room to%%®3mture la t o  an w p lr a to r  exemlmed l a  th e  gas
p h a B O A
OarefaX fraetlom atlom  o f  th e  l lq a lA  pyroXyeatee a t  
atmoaphorio o r  raiaom l preeeuro a fford ed  a  reaeonab le  
aeparetlom  o f  produotm* though voXatlXe eM ehydea tended to  
ooatem laate  h ig h er  hoiXimg fr a o t lo n e . BormaXly pooeiM a  
prodaota ooaXd fr@#.emtXy bo ellm lm atM  on th e  evldomae o f  
b o i l in g  rangea. A oarW neoeoae residue^  eometlmee eomtalm- 
in g  polym erle materlaXe# aormeXly remained a f t e r  d le t lX la t lo n #  
Oopper a o e ta te  mW hydroqulnone I n h ib ito r s  were added b e fo re  
S ia tiX X ation  to  l iq u id  pyroljraatea c o n ta in in g  proauoto l i a b l e  
to  poXymeriee* o f  polyam ter p y re ly ea tea  was
mi oeoaaloB  •auppXemoiitad by e x tr a c t io n  o f  p art o f  th e  
pysm lyoate f o r  d eteo tlom  minor prea^ots*
SoXidB t tm o lu h lB  In  th e  l iq u id  p y r c ly o s te  were 
f i l t e r e d  o f f  b e fo re  d ls t llX a t lo u *  S o lu b le  B o lld  products  
e i th e r  eubXimad during fr a c t io n a t io n  o r  remained In  th e  
remid%%e. %Gre pheno3. was oh turned $ I t  d id  met morB.alXy 
o r y s ta X lisa  from th e  p y ro ly sa te  Imt d l s t i l l e d  during  
f r a a t i o E u t i o a  tm â  I s  h < m m  c o n s i d e r e d  m b- b  l i q u i d  p r o d u c t s  
@eparatioa% o f  s o l id s  and l iq u id s  im p o ly e s te r  p y r o ly sa te s  
proved Im p ra ctica b le  and th ey  were estim a ted  togeth er*
A n ilin e  and trap  products @ I f  In  s u f f i  o le n t
q u a n t i t y w o r e  reo ry e t a lH so d  and id e n t if ie d *
1 0 Y *
Standard ehem ieal methods of l& e m tlf lo a t lo a  were 
em ployed, e l l  s o l id  produote and d e r iv a t iv e s  W in g  
oM raoteriB od by mixed Aaourate q u a n t ita t iv e
aBBiyaia was poedble only Im the g a m m m  pyrolyaatae, 
grevimotrio eatimation of liq u id  end so lid  produotm being 
readered -at b e s t  approxlm ete by th e  froquoat com plex ity  of 
the pyralysates* In oortoln oases quantitative cm elyeis 
was made even more â i f f l e u l t  by th e  ooourreaoe o f  one 
preâuet in  two or more roeeivow# 3?or example  ^ propmo was 
fomWl m ain ly  in  ga s .a sp ira to r  b u t eondeawd p a r t ly  i n  
tkm o o ld  tr a g i  formB3,&ehyde formed th e  e e l ld  tr im er  
trloxenO f am# 3Æ'ke eootaM ehyde was e l s e  found im th e l iq u id  
pyrolyaato, mXû trap ead trap*
IM  V i m  o f  th e  â i f f i e u l t i o a  of q u a n tita t iv e  a t ia ly s la ,  
on ly  m i approxim ate e e tim a tlo a  o f  th e  w eight oem triW tiom  of 
compétitive routes to the overall pyroXyeanâ %me$Mû€nm o m  
be made* alm ost liivm rlab le ooourremee o f  oemmdary
broakdowa eem p lioa tes tW .e oatim uM oa s t i l l  fu r th e r , though  
allow aneo was m # e  f o r  i t  by se p a r a te ly  im vem tigatim g breaks  
do%m o f  i^rlmary produota.# e lo o  eerved to  oouf
q u a l i t a t iv e ly  th e  a t t r ib a t lo u  o f  eert^Æn proâuote to  aecoM-^ 
exy breakdown. Im a  mmber o f  p y r o ly se s  where th e  eaisa end- 
p ro d u ite  are formed v ia  a lte r n a t iv e  r o u te s  ^  th e  e x te n t o f#h4KW#!i%p
th e se  r o u to s  cm flê on ly  he estim ated  m  malor^ m iner or  t r a c e .
StaBâard ideatifieation. methods were supplemented by
1 0 8 .
tfca ,f0îio « la g  apeeta l teoMslaiiess
lBfre.«reâ apeetrome'key.
A great deal of imeful Information was afforded by 
epeotreeooplo examination of the pyrolyaia prodiioto*
OemparlBom # f  th e  product apootrum w ith  u  mumber o f  standards  
yielded'.xagld and aoourate 1 deatlf 1 oatlom^ Only in a few 
oacea was th e  a tm o tu r e  o f  a  product âeéueeâ from i t s  spootrum  
without refermioe to etendards*
laframrod apeotrometry faoâlitstsâ 1demtIfioat1em of 
traos oompememtG I n  the gaseous pyr&lysates, partioullarly 
aethaiie which may otherwise remain mdeteoted if t n  email 
amount* lêeatlf 1 ea t 1 cm o f  wotylow, methylaoetylone,  
ethylene aM propene^ . especially where tw o  or mere of these 
gredwts ooomTed together, was oomrenlemtly oonflrmed by 
this t0ohuicp0.«= fropene amd leomeria hutemes ^ frequently 
oollootod with v o la tile  aldehydes in  the eold trap, wore boat 
eharaeterlsM by Imfm-reâ spoatromatry in the vspour phase.
Ohomieal. evldemoo Im aualyaim of liquid pyrolyaatea 
%mm a lso  supplemoBted by th i s  teohmique* %ier@ only tra c e  
quantities wore obtained, idontlfleation of pro&rots ime 
baaeS almost en tirely  on opeetroeeoplo evidence.
Slim Inotroment usei In th is  work lias been doeoribed 
by Smses were examined in  a 10 om# c e l l  emê
v o la t i le  liq u id s  Im a 0oQ0978 cm* cell*  liq u id e  b o ilin g
109.
iOabove wore Im reetlgm ted In  tW  form o f  o a p i l la iy
f llm a  hetweon p la te e  am# s o l id e  lu  a  S U jo l m ull film #  
Polymorm wero else stMleâ ae eaplllary films» or im soliw 
tlo m , earbon t e t r e o h lo i ia o  bWLng tW  m ost commit!^ meed 
eolvomt. Figure 3 ehovze exemples of polyester film apec^ tra«
A ll  oomplee were d ried  over oaldm m  oWLorlde b e fo r e
amalyg&e to avoid damaging the aoiimi chloride plates em# 
ooll wladowe*
ta p e r  chromatography was a p p lied  to the 1 d a m tlf ic a tio n  
of aldehyde anti ketone 2 1 4"^dlz%ltropheayl hy&ragomee (re ferred
to  h e r e a f te r  as 2;4^BBF^0)# T his teolmiqme was p a r t ic u la r ly  
uaefm l whom p y r o ly s is  y ie ld e d  more than one oarhomyl eompoanl#
Wain g th e  method desoriW d by Miatmam Ho*1
paper was im pregnated w ith  #% e th y l tsrtrato-^w ater-m etheaol 
a lx tu r a  im r a t io  1 :3 :12  (by w eight)*  . $he paper mm  then  
d ried ; d ifferem o es Im d ryin g  tim e a f fe c te d  th e  r e s u l t s  and 
d e r iv a t iv e s  f o r  M e n tlf ic s t la m , were th e r e fo r e  compared w ith  a 
mmnWr e f  etgrndmrde in  th e  came rim . A so lu tio a i o f  2;^  
mrhom te tr a e b lo r id c  In  % 60^80^ p e tr o le im  f r a c t io n  was used  
f o r  e lu tio m , g iv in g  a reaBomahle oeparatlom  d o sp ite  occaeiem al 
streak in g*  $W d lo tan oee trm pelled  by th e  a g c ts  In  upward 
developmomt were compared under u ltra * * v lo le t l i g h t  *
110.
Oolomr te s t s - ,
Sàîî i3tî?aôaï‘û f e r r i e  oMoï?l(le Goloi i^» t e s t  viae aseû  fo »  
piKîmlQ* l0t®s'B vsûVB 'â8t<50teô fo l lo w ia g  l iy d r o lj s is  viitîa 
SOfâ metham ollo ®otaeaiuîa %âï?oziâ©, e e i û i f l e a t l e î i  rniû 
acMlMoa o f  îxyts’.oxj'lasîiao îiyaî?©sM,o»iûe i î i  o th tm ol, î>y tW  
i f l o lô t  o o lo iw  .fosæoâ o s  afMS.Bg fsiMxle ciilos-itle © o la tlo îu
A co lo u r  teat, âeaorlb eé îîy Savicîsoa ami 'âem ïm '^^^  was
«aea iîi ê e t e o t lo a  of l i a e a r  ® i% âriâea . A taaporary g seea  
e r  Îîluo co lo u r  â s  r a f i f l ly  proâucea vÆtk a»4*bem,m#miaoghomyl"' 
a o e t lo  s c l â .  5!iîo t e s t  l a  com îaotsâ iu  pjrriiiiao s o la t io a  aaâ 
I s  s o t  a p p lic a b le  ta  Gyoil© aB hyâriâes.
'Shsmjl forsato- %i?aa iaSiestei ty e greoB colour forsaoci 
Oî'i acMlag potassium  pormsagaftsto ao lu tlou »  îîapM haloae mi& 
8s3''0iaettey2.smplithaioao formed greea  ooloura o» aâûi'feioa o f  
a‘M.®iutus!t eh lez 'lëe  i a  cM.orof@rm &uâ o f  o sa se u te a te a  o a lp M r lc  
a e iâ  resp B O tlv e ly .
Pel^f (oths-leme fmmai'ote) m olocular walg&t dotercadaatiea.
SMî m olecular w e i^ t  of XX waa. d sterslaefl aryosco»!**
ùQlZy la .  beaaeue M t  nxora commomly toy eaê-group  e^sialysiB a s
tlssoritoecl hy  KoBilXau®. A SQ lutloa o f  ca® O.a g . I I  Im 
10 m3,*.Chloroform was t i t r a t e d  a g a in s t  decl'*mo%mal a lo o W lle  
potassium hydroxide ia. mu lee^ bath* P&em# I^ ththalelm 
iB â ia a to x  was used aai. th e  cmd-^poiat taken to  %e wh<m one
drop of alkali produced a red colomr lasting fo r  at least 5 
Boooadc* %o averagO' o f  th ree  rime waa ta k en , roproduoi-' 
M lity  of molooulox weight being uithim j; S^,
3 = 3*2# 1 1 0 1 ...Mro ly a i0 ooaditlom a ciM y ie ld s *
Flow p y r o lfa ia  o o n d ltlo a o  end y ie ld a  are akowa in  
S ab le  10 (p # ll7 )*  ferboaaoeoua dopooitB viqtù  not weighed  
imloaa exoey&iomally heavy or where oomparlBom Mth another 
pyrolyaand was dOBirod, but eatlm eteâ  me moderate, a m ll or 
trace*  Gold tr a #  pyrielyeatea lo g s  thm% oa* 0#g g . were n o t  
easily weighed and ore a ls o  eatiiBated as email or trace, 
Fhenyl formate CX) and poly (ethylene fomarate) (II) yielded  
reepeotively pheHollo m à  golymerio gyrolyeatee fo r  which a 
oemMned l iq u id  and e o l ld  wel^%t l a  given* Where I I  was 
pyrolyaed  In  mi mipaWmd reactor#  aomtaot volume coa id  mot 
aatlsfaotorilf be aetlmated and n o  figure for retention time 
l e  g iv e n , H t h  th e  oxcap tion  o f  f œ a r i a  a e ld  (%%), wliloh  
entered the reactor In email pellet form, all pyrolyacmcla 
were iHlprodueed a s  liq u id a -
3*^^3* Plov; pyrolyalo résulta*
Im fafele 21 ( , .  121) gstsecus ^w olyaatee a»e reposteû
©a a  s l f e ’esea-frGQ b a s is .
l ia .
______ _____ituAû. tigs'» îsroxvsaiceB.
ffible la  (p. 123) sho«fô m on  toajwatus:© 'S’apatw pfease
a a a ly a is  ©:?. e o lâ  t s a f  iJyroiyaatscj. %@ pro,po»tiQa e f  eaeh  
p ra iu o t i a  tfeo g y r a ly a s te  i s  e s tim a ted .
fr a o M o a s  o b ta ia eâ  m  t l i s t i l l a t l o a  oS  t&a l ig u ld  
pyrolysat©© e r s  l le t® â  l a  faî>3.e 1 5  Ci» 1 2 5 ) 9  p ressu re  îîeS,ag 
760 am. %  emoept wiiore o t îie r iï is e  ia â ic a t e d .  F ig u res  
isû io a tQ  tW  b o i l ia g  remge $mâ ( l a  sax’e a tb e s ie )  t&® osjtsexL»  
mate w eight ©f th a  f r a e t io a  l a  g .  She a â â it io iî  o f  aa 
iB lîlM to r  h e fe r e  d l s t i l l a t l w  1® eüuma*
fa b le  14 (p* 128) th e  a s a ly s i s  o f  l iq u id
p y ro ly sa to  f r a s t io a s .  f lie  amomit o f  eaoh prodaet ic lo a t if ie d  
wao estim âtoâ  a p p r o x im a te , ftwa^ th s  w eigh t o f  th e  f r a e t lo a  
o o n ta is la g  I t .  S&e am alysis  o f  p y r o ly sa to s  from ia iilM te S  
¥111 i a  o fiiitteâ j i t  l e  o io i l a r  t o  th a t  o f  W ill i t s e l f  9 
oaeop t th a t  l a  g r e se sc e  o f  i s M M t s r  (1 ) phemol and glioayl 
form ate wore mot d etected »
g la o e  xistfeyl fm aerate (JlT) aad m ethyl a a le a to  (XÎ1) 
y io M sd  th e  same grodmeta^ t h e ,  are CQUSiâored teg o th o r  im  
fab le 1 4 . fbe o n ly  prodnet not ommon to  bo#, i e  aoae 
imohswgod e la  e s t e r  l «  t h e . i^ r o ly a a te  from XIS. fW  
polym orlo pyrolyoato from poly('et% lene f-amarato) ( I I )  iq  
Imoluddd to  Sable 14 m l#  liq u id  pyxolyaate®*
113 .
l a  SuM© 15 Cp ®156) tîî© proiteets t îh ta la s i by ex trac~  
tâ,oB o f  th e  gj?3?o3.ysat0s from I I  are  8W «a,
Erodaots i f lo a t l f ie S  in  a a a ly e le  o f  s o l l t l  p y ro ly o a tes  
a re  sfeotai iu  S ab le 16 (p « i3 6 ) . W  emâ x m  y ie lc loa  e o lif i  
.groûaeta oomaoa to 'b o th . Staell aaoon ts o f  polym era  i»i 
otherfiiao Xiqiiiâ pyrolysatea are coHoittersi ia  fab le 16 as
B011Û&,
liUiyl&ne d ie ,o r ,la te  (X IIÏ) y ie ld e d  a  tr a e e  a a i l ia o  
tra p  d e r iv a t iv e  (S ab le 10; rim-s t3 “-8S). S e a r y a to ll is e t l  
frem  m itor  i t  had 194*197®, h a t eoa ltî n o t he
ch a m c te r is ie â .
trap  -ero â a o ts .
9!able 17 (^*157) l i s t e  th e  A oylvatlveG  c b ts ln e #  l a
th e  2 i4 '^ lM P  trap, Xf and XIX m ro a g a i n  o o n a M e m â  to g eth er .
8 tm tlc  pvrolvdis; eo W lt ie n s  m%â a n a lv t le a l  r e s u lt s *
l a  S ab le 18 ( p .137) experim ental d a te  ooaoeraing th e  
in o r e a se  l a  I I  i o  g iv e s .
S ab le t f  CF'-137) aîiotîs f y r e ly s io  e o a é lt lo a s  aaâ
114.
a x p e r ia e a ta l rom H to Im eomparlaoa o f  g a s e v o la t lo a  from s i ,  
%%% and S d î .  aoafâtor tessg era tw e e o a tr o lie â  a s
foXlO'kVSî
CD E aaotor fW oboâ ?Ath a ltr o g o a  w h ile  tm pm ratare  
raised ta  150®«
{2>- S aap eratare s e is e t l t® 2S0® a t  m r a te  o f  6 ® /a to a t0 , 
fflitsagea flow  oeatlaalmg.
(5 l  litro g ea  tisooatlM oi*  aopirstoa? ocamaotod to  roaetor 
mi# rea o to r  tosjperaturc r a is e t  to  5S0® a t  3®/mimmto.
(4 ) SoBferatttre. a o lB ta la e i. a t  350® fo r  15 a is a ts -s .
(5 ) 0asea  M vortgâ  to  o x lt .
Sstsoo warn e o 'ile c te â  i a  a 1 I .  a s f ir a to r  f i t t e d  w ith  
a constant le v e l ieV ico.
ÿym ljB lB  o'oaditioso ami, experimm^aZ reo slto  ia  
CsOfflpariaan of metîsyl m*mot^laorylato lib eration  from la ,  
I I I , m «  and'XXIVô are Mmwi ia  m h lo  30 (p. 13s ) . the 
«eight o f each pyrolysaml m e sooh th a t, oaleulatsS from i t s  
Mown or approximately kaowa csomiiouttlon, i t  eomtnlmeâ 1 g. 
o f mothyl <wa@t%lao»yloto. Methyl fujaarato traeoe 
iiboratoS from W I I Z  ar® b e liw ed  to  have fecea preaemt 
o r ig in a lly  ea mmomer* they aabltmeâ from "the polymer 00
heating was commnmê« Water lib era tes fnm  I s  aacl XlîVa
i s  a lso  thoaght to  hare hem  pressât o r ig la a lly  ia  the
l).eas-tbÎ0 l)r®aî&-
ri o f o tl^ lo ao  d is o r f ls ts  (M il)  » was sytttfeeslsea 
by r e a l t ie s  œf eguimolar o f soâtom aerylat®  and
ethyleme l a  f»©ae»ae ©f a  3 .it tle  âisthflaisim e
o a ta ly a t*  M t@ r reflm slm g l'o r 5  honx%$ # 0  proânot m e
ô l s t l l l o a  mi©3? vsem m » i l e M ,  *>. mm. $
1.4#. Mt., lie® asS lïe«field’*®k %. 75-77®/^  ma., 
ai® 1.446»
&$%. m&^ÿ’ïm te  ( g  g . j  w a a  r e e E t o S O d  m t î a  o o x y l i o  a e l
s  g . /  f o r .g
sto e ta l€ sî» S e  (2 i4 f iî4
a a î i f ir l ie  ^eoiorw  
4t& at© nSa»i)
M ot .e0»t®is©a 
m. 1g@.1 ë # 9  s i x e i  m, 16g-.i63®) m ü
t ô t  ,
a© ie se r ib o d  hy  M a s te a i 
fP e s im  t a s a is f s  and tr lo s e n o  r ^ f lv ix e i  in  
e th e r w ith  a l ly l  bwmilëe asâ a M ttle  leélme» S e flïs la g  of 
t h e  m lm iio l  m i tk  a n  o g n im e lo r  f i î s B t i t y  © f a o x y i i e  a o i .i  m &  a  
;t le  Cîoaeoateatoâ amlpbm'l# a o ii y le iaeâ  me e s te r  g rodsat.
116.
îierjplt© the aââltioa  o f » aydrotulaone and
ooppQ» aoetato laW-Mtora cmû smfliMclng im&er oni'hm üioxlcio, 
es'feoaalv© golym erisatloa ©comn-eê.
3 .4*4. m m atlM o nroaerMes of oasatnratod estera»
Bi'evlome worlsers la  tlio so  la b s r a te ’tslos; m otebly  
y©a®oa®  ^ and laighes"*® ,^ hm e  roportsd tho -ieraatitie  proper- 
t ie s  o f fnmamtes and maloateo* In the present work, # o  
aathar onoonnterod no d iffio a lty  in  handling these m atériela 
te ls iïio îïrre i. Itm aeSiato # iâ  ssv ero  deæ m atltl#  frosa e t% ïe a e  
dlsorylato (SIX!)*. Ste ir s ita t io a  was ooafiaefl to the 
fin gers and was mot e ffec tiv e ly  aomntareed by the «.se of 
txasexter em m a  or rahber gloves. I t  was neoessary to  on rta ll 
sorts on ethylene dlam eylete, nlnee the rash abated only oa 
ovoid iB g  .eo iita e t w ith  tb© s s to r  fo r  oao ©r two wsekOj, aad 
applying an en ti—Matamlne preparation.
8*,%dimyethyl aerylato was a lso  foand to  he d oraatitio , 
hat -neither i t  m v  ethylene diam iylate se a s ltissd  the author 
to other napatedly term atltle oompoands. She of foot of oaoh 
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